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<£bt Sitiati anb |onmaI 
■ rvouaoao arm nwi oooaioe bt 
J*. E. BUTLER, 
R (U t o r and Proprietor. 
Turn or rr»uc»no*. Om oopjr, om yoor, by 
Mil, tlJO, tf po« >■ adtoooo, tun fmr year, of 
|l.mkraliBo«UM| aaoiftoe af pHtagitoMj N<4 
Ode* la York oouaty. 
CMS AM* 
"Render. therefore, ■■to I'rar th« Ulip wklek 
mCHH1!." 
•t b. a. noMUD. 
«. 
C«nr io fallen ! Shoot 1 
Hhoot, that Ilia awocd io broken, loot hie crow*! 
8boot, that hia brtfTUt boats are pot to root! 
Hia empire boa (pMK do»a ! 
Emit as wildly aa be woo Id bate willed, 
If Cmsor bad pretailed ! 
Tbat yesterdiy jroo tend him, 
Whom joo kvday daapiae, 
Forfet, deojr ; 
Dot bo no more deceired be kingly Ilea. 
For wbnt bo waa to oil jvmr binge endeared 
him, 
Aa what they are flnda fator in jour ejra. 
Ah ! why, why 
For meb aa thcoe, and be, will ye atill 11 to and 
dfe? 
n. 
Bo jwst—jwst! 
Vbat jo hate done jomr rolera wooU Dot do T 
What do they eoro for yon. 
Ye peoploa, who io priooaa pal yoor trott f 
What baa hedom, I r»y, they hate not dooo T 
Modo blood like water ran. 
la tbo dmae streets bia dreadful cannon 
PMl« 
Where Franco a bote bar daughtered cbi) Iren 
wapt 
* 
It io a way Iboj bate wbo waor tbe em wo ; 
Yoor good king abot bio bring subjects down; 
Bot, thoogh rabmiaaite, brate, 
Tbey K»tk«r«d op their d«J, 
And, while thoy bora them to tboir honored 
gram. 
Compelled bin to lookoa witb wbito, oocotorad 
head t 
—If tbia, oar Cmsar, atrode thmogh guilt to 
povir, 
If in tbe blood be apiU bo bail! his throne. 
Ho did out aUad alone. 
Fur Franco waa witb bia in tbat desperate 
boor; 
For, tbongh she might not welcome tbe atroog 
bond 
Tbat steend her suddenly from tbo dangerous 
shore, 
IWaon. full driteo, aba hod boaa wracked 
before. 
And bflMght her a*fe to lux I, 
Kbo lot tbo helm within bio band remain ; 
For, rent by furioua fraction*. 
And weary of diatraatioaa. 
She wantod pooce again — 
Demanded pence, tbe wealth tbat abe had loat. 
And her old greatneaa, at whatetrr coot. 
Bern—bar what bo Ibund her. 
And what abe woo when her first Cmaor Ml, 
With Eorope armed araund her, 
Aad nooo to wioh bar well! 
How, with their bajrooeta. drippuig with aer 
blood, 
f U kiaga brought back the klaga who had op- 
praaeedMr, 
Bit never onoe mdn—ad her— 
Awl all prowMMel it good ! 
Too w(U, they Mt, to ebkia 
Her |iut limbe ipio, 
That with the worM had wrntied. and sight 
J* 
They dragged her till >he slept. 
Awl then upon her crept. 
And o'er her out a act 
(the ntrunled bat in nln ; 
But she did not (brget. 
—Awl he did sot furjrt! 
Awl when a at may wooer. 
That would bo loager aue her. 
■a leaped into her arva. 
It waa that ha aight free ber. 
Awl that the world wight we her 
la her reeurerwl charm*— 
No trace of team, no fear* of tribulations. 
Moat bcaatiful, awl alU powerful—the 14 area of 
all tha aatieai ! 
—1Thta her fa«r avlt hrr, 
And thia at laet hetraied her ; 
For thia haa brought apoa her the cowjuering 
la radar 1 
IU. 
(b«r m Ihllrn ? SH.hU ! 
Shout tUI yoar throat* art hoarse, ami (tanned 
jwr on ; 
Fir* your load cannon, hang jour banners 
out ; 
Cat Inn iMto mj tan' 
Not o'er this fallen Cww do I weep. 
Nor for the thousands whom to death be 
W. 
Not for your thousands in the same dark 
sleep— 
I weep not ft* the dead ! 
I weep fbr the anattenbte hiia>ht«Ma 
That wakes a Cm* r possible to day. 
That will not let the nations live in kindness. 
And die tba aataral way 1 
What though ye have one fmar overthrown! 
Ve have set ap another ef your own. 
What is k, pray, to usf 
.What te it to Ibe lUoe 
Whether the Oanl er Pm*, 
Tbe Latia or the Raw, 
b bow in Canr's pt *ce ? 
Or good or had, U matter* not a jot— 
They Ion as—love as not! 
They trait a*— when they ma«t ; 
They use as, when they wiU; 
They Krind as to the da%t; 
The* eheat. ther rob, they hill* 
Emit who may. For me, 1 mast deplore— 
1 mast lament and pray 
That tlod will brine the day 
When Cmsnra are no ia«r* !• 
—.f^itoa'i Jsmrn+1. 
Thomas Carlyle has h.vl his uj ahotit 
tho European war. publishing a letter in a 
G«nuu p»|MC. II« says: 
So far as my reading goes there nrver 
wan stick a war. uever such a collapso of 
•hniuflfM hnnian vainity. of menacing, 
long-continued arrogance, into u intern |>- 
tibie nothingness. Blow has followed 
Mow as front tho haiu:i er of Thor, till it 
lies like a shaoelcss knap of ruins, whiniag 
t4i itself, "la the nimc of all the gods aad 
all th«< devils, what is to become of as?" 
Alt Germany may now look forward U> 
happier days in a political wow than it 
hu **n tinoe the Kiunt<n>r Barabowa left 
it. My individual satu(action in all this 
Is groat, ami all England. I cm my all 
the intelligent in England, heartily wish 
fortune to bra re old Germany In what it 
has accomplished-« real transformation 
into one nation, no longer the chaotic 
jtiiulile which invited the intrusion of 
every evil disposed neighbor, especially 
of that illdispoeed France which has inflic- 
ted oa it sack interminable mischief dar- 
ing the last four hundred rear*—war 
heaped upon wan without real cause ex- 
cept insatiable Kftsoh ambkioo. 
FaachiacOo tklaks Swlabarao bed % pro. 
fouml parpaoo k writing kifl od» to Ike French 
R mmIj, |» ««t tke Prsaok mpfrf ia 
tryia* ta n liiiiiail it sad tke fliwssns ia 
traasutiaf it, aad so slop tke war by par* u- 
kaasUsa uf tko nawtwlnnto. Tks same pkilsoo- 
pbsr b tke epiaion tkat rate nap ko kteafht 
down fcy nrtiUory ft ring, oad eitao ia rappurt 
of tko tkoofj tko bet tkat tko rvffta of Loab 
Napoleon ku I tidy bcea brwight dowa by tko 
Pnusisn gans. 
jWisrellanciHis. 
fMB Um Orsrlsad Muetbljr. 
GRANDMOTHER'S STORY. 
•Now, dear grandma, do tell us about 
that dreadful adventure of yours, out 
WwL Wt are dying to hear It, all of us.' 
•It «l«»n't seen! quite the thing to put 
such frightful ideas into your young heads, 
grandma replied, stroking Mary's brown 
curls as she a poke. 'Your aunt Luoy 
ahonMn't bare mentioned it. But ainoe 
•he trot so foolish, an' you've got your 
curiosity raiaed. so—' 
•Y«ni think it bnt to gratify it,' eried 
Mary, clapping b**r handa; •so do I. Now. 
girls. don't dare to speak a word; I 
wouldn't for the world mias a ay liable.' 
•It was about two yeara afler my mar- 
riage,' began grandma, with a little ahake 
of h<T head at the r«»cuish speaker, 'that 
the 'adventure,' aa Alary calla It, took 
place. John aud I went West, directly 
after our marriage. We were pretty poor 
both of us. Not but what our families 
stood as high as any in the village,' added 
the old lady, drawing herself up a little. 
•My father, be was deacon in the Baptist 
Churvh there. Rut, aa I was saying, we 
werw not very well oft and John and I 
had little to tle|wnd upon but our own 
htrula and hands. Hut he waa a amart j 
fellow, ami I waa strong aud healthy, and 
used to housework. Work waa more tKe 
fuskum then than it Is nowadays. Many's 
'the large washing mv sister and I have 
I got through with in the time one of your 
Biddies would have spent iu fretting over 
The girls laughed merrilv, and Kate, 
glancing slyly up into the handaotue old 
five. aaid. «»u were very pretty, aa well 
as smart, grandma, or I am much mistak- 
en.' 
"Oh, yes,' said Mary, demurely, 'I have 
beard of those 'peachy cheeks,' and *violet 
eres,' and that lovtly light brown hair. 
| But, oil dear! We shall never come to 
I th»» adventure. at this rate. Girls do be 
quiet.' 
Weil, as I was savin?, wo had moved 
oat WasL Wo owned a house—a very 
small one—and quiUi a piece of ground; 
ami by degm* wo grew better off. After 
a lonf* time, S»iry Henderson came to live 
with u»—the tint hired girl we'd had since 
ww were married. Sho wns a tall, raw- 
| boued thing, nigh on to aix foot high, I 
should imagine. Sho was a smart tidy 
| hotly, an' John liked her. But I never 
could, uot for any thing sh« ever said— 
jshe was rather close-mouthed than other*1 
{wise—but on account of queer little ways 
| she seemed to hare at times, lint, think- 
| ing this might be fancy, and not being 
apt to give way to my feelings, I laid 
nothing to John about It. 
, 
When my babv(your father, Katie)was 
six months old. $*airy had been with us 
then about three weeks. John received 
a letter from his Itrother in the big oity. 
lie wanted to b»» hiiu on business impor- 
tant to John, as well as to himself. We 
both felt badly; he'd scarcely left me a 
day since we were married, but there 
seemed no help for it. Hut he arranged 
that I should have a neighbor (the nearest 
lived only two miles off, girls) come and 
stay with us. lie insisted on this, though 
I laughed well at him, saying I wasn't a 
mite afraid. 
Well, he left, ami a weeK passed by. 
and by that time I began to feel most as 
secure, with only Sairy an' ourselves in 
the house, as when a neighbor canio to 
stav with as. For this happens! twice, 
aixl when Mr. Wilson »ent wonl for the 
thinl time that he couldnt come, ami 
iwkeil who should he send instead. I 
laughed, and said : •<». never miml. 
Sairy's as go» d as a man, any day, shw 
can handle a gun. and, I fancy, could 
throw Mr. Wilson, in a minute, if she 
tried.' 
Sti that was settled; and Sairy, baby, 
and I were le(l alone. After making 
every thing secure down-stair*, wo canio 
> ui> to bed. Sairy's room wjis at one end 
ol the iM.sa.-tgc, and 111 ine at the other. 
I never was one of your "nervous** wo- 
man, going into conniptioir-tits, if a 
iiiuum* run* acM« them. Hut. somehow, 
that night I itut feel nervous and restless; 
and after nursing Willie and laying him 
• in the bed. 1 sat some time bv the window 
trying to get a brmth of air. At Ift-st I 
| arose and undressed ine. I had said my | prayers. and was creeping into bod when 
a great born* and trembling—I can't de- 
scribe it any other way fell upon me. 
There seemed no reason for it—I didn't 
think of any reason, that I remember—but 
but then* I stood sliakiug. though it wan 
a July night, shaking from bead to foot, 
and graft} ing the bod-post. 
'I r»a.W be nervous. said I, at but, with 
'a laugh; "sakes nlive! how father would 
lau^h at me.' lint, lor! it must ho be. 
I cause Pin so tired out.' Ami. geUing into 
' bod. I drew Willie towitnl mo with a 
feeling of relief, aa I frit his soA hand on 
my breast. The »hi\rnrinj{ tit hail left 
me. but I oouldnt sleep. 
Tom itn' tumble, toss an* tumble, all 
that blessed night! The room ax hot as 
any oven; tbo queerest fitncian, in my 
hfivl of hearing soil footsteps through tho 
house. ltelioving them to be fanete*, I 
wouldn't give way to 'em though, no 
wart; till at last, to wan! one o'clock. I 
fell asleep. I must hare slept till nearly 
thuf, an J th«»n the pmvt horn»r and 
trembling was on me again, taking me 
this time In my sleep. Hut I hul a con* 
sciousneM now of tome thing wicked near 
me—of something dreadful about to h*j>. 
pen—<aud I woke. There, in the gray 
laorning-Iight. aat Sairy on the bed. look* 
ing down, so I couldn't see her eye#* She 
bwl the hatchet in her hand—the one we 
used for chopping wood—and she was 
drawing it back ami forth, over the An- 
gers of her other hand. 
Pid I scream, you ask, Katie? No. my 
dear. What kept me from it? Perhaps 
it was fright; |«erha|* it was my baby'a 
dear little lip* jtrwing against my breast 
begging me to be calm for his hike. No; 
1 said one silent prmyer to God. ami lay 
still, watching her. Suddenly she tnmed 
and looked at me; I knew now what that 
qoecr look la her evm meant—the creat- 
ure w is crazy—and there lay Willie and 
1 in her power. 
'Sairy, said I. looking right in her ryes, 
though my voice sounded hollow and 
strange to me, not like my own. 'if it time 
to get up?' 
She «ud not a word, but looked away 
ngain. nodding ber head npaml down two 
or three time, and drawing tho hatchet 
through her finger* as before. 
•Sairy.' aald I. again, with difficulty, 
for tur heart teemed to rbe to my throat, 
ami lie beating there, *b K to late? Then 
I must get up.* 
She turned on me now with a sharp, 
auspicious look: 'I won't be giveo up to 
them,' she mid. 
•No. so, Sairy.* I said, soothingly. 
•I tell you 1 wont!' she exclaimed, 
raking her voice to a loud, sharp key: 'I 
know they'll come fyr me. those evil spir- 
its, am! try to drag me hack lo that oold. 
•lark place! But I won't go; I won't 
go.' 
Ilt-r voice had sank to a low mattering; 
the vu feeling of the hatchet again, cast- 
ing side-long glances at mo. 
'No, Sairv.' said I, rising, with a dee- 
perate effort, while my whole bodv and 
the night-dress I had on seemed bathed in 
a chilly sweat, 'we won't let tlieiu oomc. 
(bind me my clothe* that lie on that chair, 
Sairy,' To my stir|irise she otieyed me, 
ami I dressed myself, hardlr able to stand. 
For, think what it was, girls, for a yonng 
thing scarce twenty years old. with a 
y« ung baby, besfcles, to be in the power 
of k woman like this! 
When I wai dressed, we went down 
stairs; I first, for so she ordered me. O. 
the horror of hearing that creature steal 
after me a* I went down with Willie in 
my arms, not (Wing to look behind, and 
dreading every moment the fall of her 
hatchet on my neck! Dut wo got down 
safe enongh. 
What a day that was, girls! Not a mo- 
ment would'the creature loavotne; not 
one step wonM she allow me to take out- 
side, though the poor cows were lowing 
in a most pitiful way for some one to 
come and milk them. Not n door or a 
window would she allow to be opened. I 
walked up and down with Willie, crying 
and fretting all day. nearly, poor little fel- 
low, ami racked tuy brains for some way of 
esca|w from her hands. Dut I could think 
of nothing. O. if some of tho neighbors 
would come! But no one came, and as 
the day wore on I grew desperate. The 
night should not find us again alone with 
this creature! 
•Sairy,' said I, very quietly, after think- 
ing a minute, Tm going np-stairs to lay 
th<' baby on the bod.' Ann with that 1 
walked to the stairs, sho following mo 
close. 
•Ilark. hark!' said I. snddenly stopping, 
when half-way up, 'what noise is that in 
the front room! Run, run!' I 
I spoke like one in a terrihlo fright, unci 
It infected her. With a wild crv she rush- 
ed to the room—a small one adjoining tho 
kitchen. At tho same instant I ran for 
my life up-stairs. Ah! girls. I've run that 
race over ngitin many <* night in my sleep! 
Before I reached the door I heard her 
mad yell, and tlie flying of her feet «IU*r 
mo. 'Gasping for breath. I reached tho 
room, slamed the door, and bolted it just 
in time! Then I stood, panting and listen- 
ing to her outside. She was raving, now; 
howling and springing up against the door 
like some wild twast. Then, again, she 
would rush up and down tlie hall, crying 
out in tlie most mournful way, till all of a 
sudden she would stop by the door again, 
and hotter against it tdl ( feared she would 
break it down. 
At last she grew quiet, and stole away, 
muttering softlv to herself. I placed poor 
little crying Willie on the bed* and gave 
him a toy to flay with to keep him quiet. 
Then I crept to the window, ami lookod 
out. It was twilight now; every thine 
seemed still as deaui. 
'What it she going to do?' I asked my- 
self. 'Will she set the house alire?' And 
half dead with fright at this thought, I 
began to think what I should do. My 
window overlooked a lane running past 
our house. It was no great lieight from 
the window to the ground. Should I let 
baby careftilly down, and then risk a leap 
mvself P 
It was a forlorn hope, but there seemed 
no other way. I was just tying baby Into 
a largo brisket I had found In the closet, 
when I hoard the clatter of a horse's feet. 
The rider, whoever he was, was coming 
up tho lane. Springing up. I rushed to 
the window. It was Dan Wilson, our 
"noighlwrV youngesteon, a hul of thir- 
t»*en, come |>robohly on soino message 
from his father. lie*halted with auaston* 
ished look as he saw my face. 
'Hush! hush!' I uald, fearfully; then 
stretching out my hands to him: 'Dan, 
Dan, ride home quickly, ltring all the 
help you can; Sniry is down stairs raving 
mad. For tho love of God, save my poor 
baby and me!' 
Dau turned as pile as myself, I fancy; 
but he gave me a nod, and galloped off 
like the wind. I took poor Willie out of 
the basket, and, sitting down with him, 
kissed him again and again, au l began to 
cry a little. I was feeling weaker now 
than nil along. Some little time I sat so, 
when a sudden ban on the door maile mo 
jump up with a scream, it was Hairy, 
again; and she'd got something heavy In 
her hand—the axe, p«*rha|H—with which 
she was pounding on the door. It was a 
very strong door; I doubt If sho could 
have dono much harm, with all her pound- 
ing; but in the dreadful!state I was in, I 
expected nothing else. 
I stood there a minute, helpless and 
moaning; nnd then, with a sudden 
thought, I <larted inU> the closet. where, 
whim I wont for the basket, I had spied h 
gnat iron Ixir. I seized this and mine 
out with it. I was in a sort of a wild 
fury now, against this fiend who had tor- 
mented my poor child nnd mo so all day. 
Knt my mind w*s mitdo up; the moment 
that creature's head amwared, I would 
dash her brains one, if it was possible, I 
thought, for I was in a kind of despair. 
I thought God had forsaktm me; ami. in 
my madness, I accus«<d Him, and my hus- 
band. and every body olse, of cruelty to- 
ward me. 
Suddenly, I heard th« horse's roet again 
ami ran to the window. Thero was 
young Wilson again. and a large party 
with him. 1 told them where she was, 
and to bo very cautious; and then, having 
mi power to say any more, I started to 
the bed, still holding the bar, and, sinking 
on the bed. drew Willie toward me very 
feebly, for I began to feel as weak as wa- 
ter. 
Hairy was listening now—sbe'w&s quiet 
as death. But, all at once, we heard the 
bursting o|ien of a door below, then low 
voices, and the treading of feet. And, 
with that tho poor creature gave one ter- 
rible crjr of, 
'The evil spirits are coming for me,' 
and ran, like a hunted thing, along the 
hall. 
That cry went through and through 
me, like a dozen knives, my nerves were 
so unstrung; but I straggled, and kept 
myself quiet, for poor Willie's sake. Then 
the voices rose again, mingled with the 
cries of that poor ereatnre. and I sprang 
up, stopping my ears, and holding down 
the choking in my throat, till Willie, who 
had been qniet lately, began to scream, 
frightened by the noise outside, and, half- 
distracted as I was, soothing hint quieted 
me down a little. 
At last, the noises erased, and there 
came a shaking at my door. 'Mrs. Ken- 
nedy P cried Mr. Wilson's voice, 'open the 
door!' 
I ran and nnbolted It; he sprang In, 
followed by others. 
•Mrs. Kennedy! for God's sakeP he be- 
giQ, 
But I heard 50 aion. They told me, 
afterward, that I ran up to him, wringing 
my hands, and crying oat that I was 'mad 
—mad! and that it was all his doing;'and 
that then I went off into a dreadAil fit of 
cry lag, that seemed as if it would have no 
end. 
When I came to, I was lying oo the 
bed, and they were chafing my hands and 
l face. I began to cry again, though in a ] 
feeble, exhausted way, and called for my 
bahv and fur John. 
•Baby is quite right, dear,* aaid Mrs. 
Wilson, coming to the bed, 'and wants 
mamma to get better to be can be nursod 
again!' 
•But I won't stay hore,' I whimpered, 
like any baby; 'don't leave me alono ; I 
won't be left alone a single minute T 
•No, poor child,' said old Mr. Wilson, 
coming toward me, and speaking in his 
slow way; 'I aiu rtCally sorry this has 
happened. I always kinder thought Sniry 
wasn't quite right in her head. It was 
kinder foolish to take a gal in, ootne to 
the door that way. But you ra'ally don't 
blame mo, I hope!' 
•Yes, I do,' cried I, as sharply as I 
could In my weakness. *1 was ronng 
and foolish—I felt all *afb. And you 
thought sho wasn't right P O, I hate 
you!' 
And hero I might hare gono off again, 
but for Mrs. Wilson, who quictod me, and 
hustled off the poor man, who wont out 
muttering that bo alters did think Miss' 
Kennedy rayther a spunky woman; but, 
ra'ally, he dldnt know she had suoh a 
tarnation temper.' 
It was a week before I was un again, 
aud full two weeks before I could bear 
to hear Sairy's name. When I did 
hear of her ajyiin she'd been taken back 
to the luuatio asylum where sho be- 
longed. 
Your poor grandpa! how frightened 
he was to hoar it all. I believe ho would 
not have spoken to Mr. Wilson, but for 
ray ooaxing. We left for tho city toon, where John and his brother had started 
in business togethor. 
Well (said grandma, after a pause ) my 
story's done. Katie, you silly child, you 
have been crying; did my story inako 
you norvous? Koiuember, It was nearly 
fifty years ago. 
Correspondence. 
That valuable correspondent of tho Con- 
cord (N. II.) Statesman ha* some raoy 
gossip of men in Now York city, which 
we copy: 
LITER ART SUSPENSIONS. 
I'utnaiu's monthly and Brick Pomcroy's 
daily haveeach failed. They (tore skirted 
about tho name time, and wore well ap- 
prised that the chance* were against thorn; 
but they were determined to make the 
trial, and now I presumo are satisfied. 
Putnam has lost in tho speculation, but 
probably not heavily. I presume, however, 
that Pomorov has lost all be once was 
worth. Magazine* are very risky enter- 
prises. I can reckon more than a down 
which have been started in this city with- 
in a few yean, all of which has failed. 
An equal number of newspapers havo also 
been started unsuccessfully. It seems sad 
that houest efforts which oontemplate tho 
improvement of mankind should thus in- 
variably fail. Without newspapers and 
periodicals, life would lie but vegetation; 
and yet the*e institutions maintain the 
most precarious existence. Putnam has 
never ma<to mnch money, lie is a man of 
fine literary taste and stands high in tho 
book-trade*; but ho isnota money-making 
publisher. He never got into the mi* of 
profitable liooks, and had it not been for 
two authors, it is prnhahlo that his snoeess 
would have been at an end years ago. 
Those authors were Washington Irving, 
and Bayard Taylor. In 1847 Putnam en- 
tered into a contract with Irving to Issue a 
uniform edition of his w«.rks, mid that con- 
tract remains in operation. This edition 
took, with a popularity which surprised 
both author and publisher. The nalos 
must have amounted to nearly a million 
dollars; for Irving's percentage, which 
wax about ton i>or cent, reached tho sum 
of ninety thousand. Bavard Taylor was 
a journeyman printer of taste and ambi- 
tion. who, while yet a youth, made tho 
tmir of Kuropo and wrote the most pop- 
ular or nil books of travel. It was Put- 
nam's good fortune to issue this and nil of 
Taylors subsequent works. These two 
authors h:»vo enabled him to moet the in* 
cessant losses arising from other literary 
ventures. One of the worst of these was 
the illustrated catalogue of the Crystal 
Palace, in 185*2. The privilege of this 
publication was put up for bids and Put- 
nam's offer vastly oxceodod all others. 
Rut the catalogue did not sell, notwith- 
standing ita pictures, and the publisher's 
loss coulit not have been much less than 
15,000. Just now the book btisine&s is 
mo very dtdl that neither Irving'* nor Tay- 
lor's books sell; and hence the veteran 
publisher, like many othore in tho trade, 
is a sufferer, 
None of our publishers liavo pot rich ox- 
cept the Harpers, tho Appletons, and 
Barnes & Co. The last named have made 
money out of school ImioIu, and the other 
two concerns have a hold on the reading 
community which gives tbeiu woalth. A 
similar risk prevails in tho old world. Tho 
most (Mtpular author of his day was Wal- 
ter Scott; and yet his joiat publisher*, 
the ltannatynos ami Constable & Co., failed 
in the most ruinous manner, causing at 
the same time the hankruptcv of tho au- 
thor, who from eminent wealth was sud- 
denly precipitated into povorty. If tho 
book-trade does not improve, we may ex- 
|iect some failures of a very important 
character. 
KKD HOT. 
The fkiluro of Brick Pomeroy was an 
assured (not from tbo very hoRinninp. 
Thw old (irorerb concerning the fool Mid 
his money never was more oorrectly il- 
lustrated.' Pomeroy was spoiled bv early 
success, which, Indeod, is a far harder trial 
than adversity. He is an easy writer and 
sometimes shows a great deal of power; 
hut nil this is not enough for soooess in 
New York. He went west earjhr In llfo, 
and his journal, the I.A Crosse Democrat, 
reached a large circulation. It was well 
adapted to the rude habits of Western 
Democracy, being coarsely abusive, but 
at the same time racy and attractive. 
During the war excitement, such a journal 
might be profitable; but the ealm reign of 
peace demands a different tone. Mr. 
Pomerov. at the age of thirtv-flve, had 
made the enormous mm of 9900,000. 
This was enough to diuile hitu. He 
chafed under his distance from the great 
centre of politics, and in an unlucky hour 
he planned a new journal, to be establish- 
ed in this city. To use his favorite term, 
New York neoded a •rod hot" journal. 
The World was too elevated in style and 
tone for the masses; besides this. It was 
controlled by Belmont and tho capitalists, 
and did not represent the people. It was 
deficient in pungent strength, and heooe a 
field was ready for such a man as he. 
The two vears which have elapsed have 
taught Mr. Pbmeroy his error. New 
York did not wanlhim. The rode Democ- 
racy, whose organ he desired to be, neither 
read papers nor hear them read. Pome- 
roy opened his effort with a poster beaded 
with these words: "Damn It! Damn H!" 
am! the paper hru been most effectually 
damned. 
a notrwTToca toa ror. 
The controversy between TUtoo and 
Fulton has afford**! considerable gossip; 
but If these gentlemen think they have 
Improved their position by It, they am 
much mistaken. It is evident that each 
of them has been vastly overrated. Til* 
ton is a clever writer, who. through good 
lack rather than anything else, has reach- 
ed an editorship. The Independent, on 
which ho was employed, changed hands 
In a manner favorable to himself; and as 
be had got before the public, the now pro* 
prietor oonsidered it a popular move to 
3 his (Tilton's) 
name at the bead of the 
to rial col 11 m ii. A strong force of office 
editors have done the work, while Tlllon 
has Airnlshed some editorials. His vanity 
has been illustrated bv his issuing a vol* 
urne of thi'so oditorials, which is one of 
the dead books of the season and must 
have sunk for its author a oonsidorablo 
sum of money. Mr. Fulton, on the other 
hand, is ono of that lucky class of clergy- 
men in whom personal appcarance and 
assurance (or, as some term it, "lintM,") 
make up for wisdom or education. Many 
good mon were persuaded oonoeruiitg him, 
while he was preaching in Albany, that 
ho would by his garrulity and self-conceit 
damage any cause he espoused. He now 
admits that he did. In a public meeting, 
state that Theodore Tiltou used wlno to 
c)«<ar his head. It is not to be doubted 
that Tilton's head needs much clearing; 
but how the job is done Is strictly his own 
business. Mr. Fulton had no right to 
make any such reference, and ho certain* 
ly trifled with his audience in citing so 
small a character as Tilton by way or Il- 
lustration. The Boston deacons, in their 
hasty proposal of a libel suit, haro shown 
bow largely they shared the folly of their 
preachor, and neither the one nor tho 
other need complain if they are laughed 
at by the public. 
HOW MF.X lUSR. 
I have referred to Tilton's elovntion as 
an illustration of what is commonly call- 
ed "good luck." In no placo is this soon 
so constantly ah in groat oilies. Tboro is 
tho notorious William M. Tweed, who in 
reality is rnlor over Hoffman tho Govorn- 
or, and who holds this city in his grasp. 
Ho has reached nn extent of power such 
as no man has previously wielded here. 
And yet ho was, as I stated in my last, 
originally a chair-maker, of tho firm of 
Tweod k Bonnel. Twenty years ago he! 
Et elected 
Alderman. Since then he 
% abandoned his trade and has been 
made tho ohiof captain over our city rob- 
bers. 
Here too is Henry Smith, who hold* a 
half dozen municipal ofllccs, and who is 
also one of the King. I first know him as 
a cantain of a boat on tho Erie Canal, and J 
thin no oonsideml, at that time, quite an ; 
elevation. Tweod and Smith are oach 
worth a million dollars. 
Tho late Polico Superintendent, Jour- 
dan, commencod life as a newspaper-fold- 
er in tho service of tho Tribune. He fill- 
ed his late office for threo years and left 
property to tho amount of $'200,000. 
How this oould be made out of a salary 
of $7,500, Is only to bo explained by the 
samo reasoning which gives Tweod his 
million. 
Turning from polities to fashionable 
life, hereIs life, here is this fellow com* I 
nionly known as "Graco Church Brown."; 
IIo has for'twenty years been soxtnn of 
this nlaco of fashionablo Sunday reunions, | 
and n is acquired a position peculiar to 
himself. Ho knows all the rich and fash-| 
ionable Christians in the city, and hn doos 
great servioo to th'S class by managing 
those grand parties for which the Film 
avenue is noted. He has often boon con-1 
ferred with bvtho fashionable mamas who 
have girls to Wing out, as the number and 
character of guests; and ho has a list of. 
the best young men of Ion, out of which [ 
he can supply all who want guests of the 
first out. In fact. Brown, although oocu-| 
pving a second jmsition, personally con-' 
sidered is an autocrat and not only feels 
his power but shows it amoiig the crcuic 
dr. la crcmt. Tho last is a fashionable 
term liorrowed from tho French. Indeed 
without a foreign pnn-udent, no American 
lady would use an illustration drawn from 
so vulgar a tiling as a pan of inilk. 
•'Cream of the cream" is a term only fit, 
for a dairy man's daughter; but turn it into 
French, and it is just the right expression.1 
Well, to return to this man; ho appeared 
in New-York as Ike Brown the carpenter 
at Which trade he wrought until by good 
luck he got the appointment of Inspector j 
of Hacks and Carriages. AI m tut this time, 
the sext-nshin of Grace Church became 
vacant; and Brown's friends secured for, 
liiui this enviable place. Had it not been, 
for these fortunate incideuts.be might at | 
this time be using the saw aud jack-plane 
at fifteen dollars n week, whereas ho is 
now re|K>rted to Imj worth $200,000. 
One cannot recall these iusUnoes with- 
out being reminded of the old saying "It 
is hotter to be born luoky than rich." 
ILL LUCK. 
But thero is a current of ill luck pre* 
vailing hem. and those who fall into it 
will have a different experience. To such 
the wheel of fortune seems to bring noth- 
ing but hard knocks. I have known a 
young man to accumulate a little capital,' 
Just enough to make him easy in business 
ami assure him of |iennanent success, who 
at this juncture is induced to try a little 
speculation, and loses everything. I havo 
known a merchant to build up a business, 
and sustain it for thirty years, nnd to en-! 
joy the U*st of credit, and in fact to bo 
quite rich, who at last fails, becomes poor,1 
takes to drink and eventually is a street 
loafer. One of these instances I met near 
the Park some time ago. He was a seedv 
man, bloated with intemperance, and his 
features were wild with misery; and yet 
this man I had known as tho most oxten-1 
•ive operator in drugs, on the north side 
of the city; and when a clerk. I had seen 
an importer take his note at six months' 
for a bill of indigo of $3,000. I hare seen 
a man who made a fortune in the service 
of a railroad corporation, yield to tho in- 
ducement to enter trade in this city; and 
this fall he comes out bankrupt Many 
such. cases are before mo, ana I cannot 
explain them. There is a rilling power 
which controls all theso things; and yet1 
as long as such strange contrasts appear 
nien will continue to talk of "good and! 
bad lock." 
POLITICAL LUCK. 
I sometimes think what an unlucky pol- 
itician Henry Clay «u He was the 
moat popular man ot his day, ami yet' 
whenever he ran for the Presidency it 
was iu*t the wrong time. Had he been 
nominated in 1840, or In 1848, be would: 
Eave been elected. But his last eenvaas 
waa in 1844, when the Texas question de- 
feated hint; and yet even then, to make 
the disappointment worse, be had, strictly 
speaking, a majority of the popular rote. 
On the other hand, Martin Van Buren 
was always in luck, until be had reaped 
the heat offices In the land. Hie defeat in 
1840 was almost bis first reverse. Ho 
was, with this exception, the hero ot po- 
litical good luck, and be made mere moo- 
er than all the other Presidents put to- 
other, leaving a fortune of nearly a mil- 
LOOK1KO AROUND. 
hooking around is not encouraging. 
Everything Is dull. Trade Is not as good 
as was expected. Mechanical employ-1 
I ments are slack, and hard tiroes generally 
prevail. Claflin's groat dry grata bouse 
has generally a large number of girls 
working in the clonk room; bat moat of 
them are discharged. Many of the clerks 
have shared the same fate. Want of em* 
ployraent is the great cry of the masses. 
The owning winter bids fair to witness a 
great deal of suffering. A Urge class find 
employment in getting up mitterials suit- 
ablo for the holidays; out the holidays this 
roar will be rery much neglected. New- 
York must oontinue depressed until a 
general prosperity bo awakened through- 
out tho land. Tbo city lives on the oountry, 
and on nothing else; for, as Cowper well 
observes, "God made tho oountry, and 
man made tho town." Maktkl. 
Gen. Butler on the Policy of the 
Republican Party. 
We reprint from the N. Y. Tribune a 
complete outline of Gen. Butler's views 
of what is necessary to give the Republi- 
can party renewed vigor, a reference to 
which was made yesterday in our New 
York despatches: 
Tho republican party, ho says, is not 
now unitod uixtn a single question of pub- 
lic policy. Upon tho tariff question it is 
split in t«o by the backbone of tho Allo- 
genics. Upon all financial issues the di- 
vision is almost markod. The party has 
no longer any coherent force, and recog- 
nizes no leadership. It gives no support 
to the administration it has chosen, wnich 
was not ahlo at the last sossion of Con- 
gress to carry a single one of the measures 
it propound. Tho San Domingo treaty 
failed in tho Senate in spile of all tho in- 
iluonoo tho President could bring to bear. 
Mr. Croswell's one idea of abolishing the 
franking privilege was lost. Tho Secre- 
tary of the Navy did not get tho appro- 
priations ho asked for to carry on his de- 
partment. The army was roducod, not- 
withstanding the protests of tho War De- 
partment. The Attorney-General's olTlce 
was knocked into pi. Boutwoll's finan- 
cial measures wore badly out up. There 
was never bofore an administration pos- 
sessing so little Influence with a Congress 
of its own party. The republican party, 
Gen. Butler thinks, has bean kept alive 
for the past two years solely by the un- 
willingness of tho people to intrust power 
to a party which sidod with tho country's 
onomios during tho war. Those war 
memories will not last much longor, how- 
ever, and cannot lie counted upon to fur- 
nish political capital for the presidential 
struggle two yearn hence. By that tlmo 
tho Democrats will have fully acooptod 
the results of tho war. 
Reconstruction suffrage, and all domes- 
tic issues growing out of it, will have 
l>eon fully settled and finally disposed of, 
and will furnish no possible foundation 
for tho Republican party to construct a 
platform upon. There u one question of 
the War, however, that is not settled; and 
that is the foreign question. Tho wounds 
reoelvod by our national honor at the 
hands of Great Britain are not yet healed, 
and it U tho duty and true policy of tho 
administration, according to General But* 
ler, to at once demand and enforce tho 
settlomont of the Alabama Claim*. Here 
is a question upon whioh the President 
can lead lho Republican party and unite 
it in his support. A vigorous proaecutim 
of theso claims to a satisfactory settlement 
within the next year would make the ro- 
clnction of Grant inevitable. The people 
would rally to his support with enthusi- 
asm, and the Republican party would bo 
given immense strength and a now lease 
of life. In reply to a question as to the 
nature of tho settlement he would havo 
|>ro|>o9ed to England and the way of 
bringing it about, General Butler said that 
a special agent or ambassador oxtraordl- 
nary should be sent immediately to Lon- 
don and intrusted to put the caso to Earl 
Gmnvillo somewhat in this way : We 
have waited long enough for a settlement 
of those claims, my lord, and we propo«e 
to wait no longer. They are a constant 
source of irritation between our govern- 
ment and yours nnd lietween our pooplo 
and yours, and no good can como of longer 
delay. Besides, it has become a question 
of political polioy with us at home and 
we are detormiuod to havo a settlement 
at once; amicably, if possible; but if not 
|K>*sihln, then by other means. As bo- 
tween yonr government nnd ours theso 
claims are very heavy. 
The damage dono to our commeroo by 
J'our pirates 
was enormous, ami tho pro- 
ongat'on of tho war caused by your cruis- 
ers was an Incalculable injury to us. No 
ainonut of money which you am ablo to 
pay would nialcn full reparation for lh« 
wrong you did us. Still, as lietween our 
government and our citisens those claims 
at n not large. Most of our ship owners 
who lost vessels were insured.' Wo would 
not have to pay them nor the insurance 
eoin|iani<m, who were compensated for 
their losses by tho war-risks they charged 
in tlieir premiums, nor would it bo prao- 
ticahlo to return to shipowners the extra 
premiums they |mid, nor mako good to 
the actual loser* the great loss sustained 
by our commerce in a general way by the 
destruction of our ooeau carrying trndo. 
We should only have to pay our citizens 
who actually lost ships or mervandise, and 
were not insured. This fact, howovor, 
docs not at all lessen the magnitude of 
the claim we have as a nation against 
Great Hritian, but it enables us to offer 
you liberal terms of settlement. Now 
these are tho terms we offer you. We 
will assume the claims and settle with 
our people, and wo will take from you all 
your provinces north of the United States, 
'fhey are only a bunion to you. and most 
sooner or later gravitate to us. We want 
them now to set rid of the expense and 
annoyanco of Keeping up custom bouses 
on a frontier line of 0000 miles, and to 
settle the troubles about the fisheries. 
We do not propose, however, that you 
should barter them away or abandon them 
in any dishonorable manner. We will 
have a nleblscltum, and we will agree to 
take only such provinces as shall freely | 
elect to join the United Steles. Bat the, 
vote must be taken by provinces, far we j 
will havr nothing todo with your Doming 
ion. which you put to mako an unfriendly 
power on our northern border when you1 
thought we should have a poweribl enemy 
at the smith in sooeeseAd States. When 
the rote is taken, which must be dooe 
without the influence of your government 
agents, we will give you a receipt in full 
or all claims we have against you, and 
take only such provinces as vote aye upon ( 
the question. This we consider* voir 
liberal oOnr on oar part, awl it U oar nlti-1 
matum. If you do not accept it we pro- 
pria* to feb t." Such a coarse oa the part 
of the administration. GeoenU Butler it, 
confident would electrify the whole ooun- 
trv and bring sach a powerful public sen- 
timent to tho support of tho President, 
that his re-eleetkm weald be ears to lb I- ] 
low. England, he thiaka. won Id ooate to 
terms at oooe when she found we were in 
earnest and determined to enforce them, 
There would be no war, for England dare 
not go to war with any flrst-elass power. 
11m provinces woold rote to join oa; or,, 
if only one of them should, we should 
hare pot in the entering wedge. The 
Dominion would be split in pieces, and 
the other provinces would be tore to come 
to os In a year or two. With ft few raLil- 
ians we could pay the people whose prop- 
erty wm Actually destroyed by the Britiih 
pirates and we would more than got it back In a year by our increased revenue 
from our enlarged domain and our In- 
creased commerce. It is understood that 
General Bailor has already urged these 
▼lews upon the administration. 
Food and Digestion. 
The food should be adapted to the dis- 
tensible character of the stomach and all- 
mentarj oannl. The former will be full 
if Itoontain only a Kill, ami it may be so 
distended u to contain a quart. The tame 
U true of the Intestines. If the food if 
ooncentrated, or contains the quantity of 
nntriment which the system requires in 
small bulk, the stomach and Intestines will 
need the stimulation of distension und 
friction, which is consequent npon the in- 
troduction and transit of tho innutritions 
material into and through the alimentary 
canal. If the food is deficient in innutrf* 
tious matter, the tendency is to prodnoe 
an inactive and diseased condition of the 
digestive organs. For this reason nutri- 
ent food should have blended with it innu- 
tritious material. Unbolted wheat bread 
is more healthy than hot flour oakes; ripe 
fruits and vegetables, than rich pies and 
jellies. The observance of this rule is of 
mora importance to students, persons of 
sodontury habits, and thoso individuals 
whose digestive apparatus has been en- 
fecblod, than to thorn) of activo habits and 
Arm health. This principle has beon and 
may be illustrated upon tue inferior ani- 
mals. Feed a dog with puro sugar or 
olive oil (articles that contain no innutri- 
tions matter), for several weeks, and tho 
evil effects of concentrated nutriment will 
be manifested. At flrst the dog will take 
tho food with avidity and seem to thrive 
npon it; soon this desire for food will di- 
minish. his bodv emaciate, his eyo become 
uloerntm], nnd fn a few wt«>ks he will die; 
but inix bran or sawdust with the oil or 
sugar. and tho health and vigor of the 
animal wilt lie maintained for months. 
A similar phononinnon will bo manifested 
if grain only be giren to a horse without 
hay. straw, or material of like charac- 
ter. 
The foregoing facts may l>o made prac- 
tically subservient, as follows : 
If at any |>artiouIar season of the year 
there Is a tendency to diarrhoea, an article 
that contains a small proportion of waste 
should be selected for food; but if there is 
a tendency to an inactive or oostive con- 
dition of tho intestinal canal, such kinds 
of food should be used as contain the 
greatest proportion of waste, as such ar- 
ticles are most stimulating to the diges- 
tive organs and consequently most laxa- 
tive. 
In the selection or 100a we innnenoes 
of climate and season should be oootider- 
ed. Food of a highly stimulating charac- 
ter niny be used almost with impunity 
during the cold weather of a cold oil* 
mato; but in a warm season, and in a 
warm olimate it would be very deleteri- 
ous. Animal food being more stimulat- 
ing than vegetable, oan bo eaten in the 
winter; but vegetable food should bo used 
more freely In the spring and summer. 
The Influence of food on the system is 
modified by the age of the individual. 
The organ* of a child aru more sensitive 
and excitable than those of a person ad- 
vancod in years. Therefore, a vegetable 
diet would be most appropriate for a child 
while stimulating food might be condu- 
cive to the health of a person advanoed 
in life. 
Where the digestive organs are highly 
improsxible or diseased, it is very impor- 
tant to adopt a nutritious, unstlmulatlng, 
vegetable diet as soon as the warm soason 
begins. 
Habit is another strong modifying influ- 
ence. If a person has been accustomed 
to an animal or vegetable diet, and there 
is a sodden chango front one to the otiier, 
a diseased condition of the system, partic- 
ularly of the digestive apparatus, usually 
follows. When It Is necessary to change 
our mannor of living it should be done 
gradually.—Literary Iteview. 
How to Break Down a Church. 
I. Discourage the Piutor. By neglect- 
ing prayer (anil other) mootlngs. Criti- 
cise jriMir minister freely, praise him spar- 
ingly, coniuro hint plentifully, pray fur 
him little or nono. Witlihohf your co-op- 
eration mineral ly. 
II. DUcoumgc yourfelloui-mrmberi.— 
By observing the foregoing directions. 
Complain about everything they do, or 
loaru undone. 1'laoe yourself at the head 
of a clique, aod by their aid keep the 
church constantly in hot water. Moan- 
while complain of the bad truntment you 
are receiving. Be m much like Dlotre- 
pecs and as little like 1'aul aa vou can. 
Kncourage suspicion, aod study the whole 
nrt of scheming. 
III. To dtrtroy the confidence of the 
community. Observe tho foregoing di- 
rection*. and tell peo|>le you are in the 
church by force of circumstances, and 
have no nunect for the war In which bus-1 
ineas Is conducted. Publish the faults of j 
your brethren, taking care to magnify 
them. Make no effort to mduoe people 
to attend the church. Take no part In 
any Christian mirk. Publish your want 
of faith in the church; and prophesy that 
it will fail, go down, blow up, never can 
succeed. 
By ohserving these directions faithfully, 
you may have Use satisfaction, if the 
church is not unusually rigorous, of wit- 
nessing the fulfilment of your predic- 
tions. 
Christine Niliaon. 
Mrs. Ames thus writes concerning the 
Swedish songstress now on a visit to this 
country: 
There is no finer test of the mystic 
beauty of Christine Xilsson than the clear 
rare Image of It which abides In the mem- 
ory. Sitting alone In my room, I see H 
more distinctly now than when she stood 
in t!.e dassllng radiance of Stein way Ilall. 
It was a perfect satisfaction to sense and 
soul to behold her then. I was loth to, 
oompars her to a swan or a lily, thoogh 
she snggestad both and was lovlier than 
either. Graoeftd as a swan and pore as 
a Illy she looked, standing there whh 
white flowers clinging to her golden hair, 
and trailing in masses down her snowv 
robe. Shr comes baek Ilka faees that I 
have seeo in picture* and in dreams; and 
thus her music comes hack, a far-off 
heavenly strain. I bear it like a voice 
from another sphere, tec in singing she 
has ao idea of soeh effects. It Is solalv 
the rseolt of temperament, of ao organi- 
sation pure, cool and ethereal as her na- 
tive snows. 8be does Dot thrill yon. she 
does not make yon weep for joy er enrrow I 
you do not love her strain for 
what lt| 
makes yon forget, or for what it makety 
you remember: but vou follow it until iU 
unfaltering melody bean you away, and 
the world is left far behind. I cooking on 
this daughter of Odin, U Is easy to under- 
stand why the Scandinavians of old made 
woman supreme in their councils, their 
affection, their adoration. If she eould 
not sine at all, Sweden would hare dooe 
ranch for the world to hare given It such 
a type of virgin womanhood. In 1845 
this* maiden was born, the eighth child cf 
a peasant, by the forest of llamley, "In 
the ochre-danbed cot of the Nllssows,'* 
Think of what has crowded into this love- 
ly life since a little girl she toiled in the 
fields, or followed her brother Carl, the 
Tillage fiddler, to sing the national airs at 
the country fairs and at weddings. Manj 
wonderful things hareoome into her lot, 
but nothing more touching than when she 
went back from Paris, from the adulation 
of all Europe, to her native hamlet, and 
there In the little ehuroh of Rkatslo stood 
amid all her kindred, and sung a psalm of 
lore and thanksgiving to God. 
A Trifling Error. 
An alitor ill New Jersey bad a liUlo 
nephew only six months old, and Um lit- 
tlo nephew diod. Some of the editor's 
friends considered that It would be a (pood 
thing to give the afflicted uncle a substan- 
tial expression of their sympathy, ao they 
ooutracted with a local sculptor for a 
gravestone. The design consisted of an 
angel carrying the little one in her amis 
and dying away, while a woman sat weep- 
ing oo tho ground. It was executed hor- 
ribly. The tombstone was sent to the edi- 
tor, with tho simple request that bo would 
aocept It. As he was absent, the junior 
editor determined to acknowledge it, al- 
though he hndut the slightest idea what 
It meant. 80 tho next day ho burst out 
in the paper with the following remarks: 
"ArtMm. Ws bars reoeived from the band* 
of oar eminent sculptor, Mix Motions, » comic 
has relief designed Ibr aa ornamental flreboaid. 
It represents ao Irishman in bis night-ebirt, 
running awsy with tbe little god Copid, while 
tbe Irisbtntn's sweetheart bides ber heal Indif- 
ferently in tbe corner. Every trae work of art 
tells its own story ; and we unJeretuxi, as soon 
as we glsoce at thb, that oor Irish friend bss 
been coquetted with by the fair oae, and is 
pretending to transfer his lore to other quar- 
ters. 
There is a lurking smile on tbe Irishman's 
lips which expresses his mieohievoas Intentions 
perfectly. We think it would bare been better, 
however, to have clothed him in something else 
thin a night-shirt, and to bsve smoothed down 
h'a hair. We bsve plseed this chef d'mevre be- 
neath oor parlor maatsl-pieoe, when it will 
sorely bo admired by our friends when they 
ca'L We are glad to encourage such progress 
in local rrt." 
This was painful. A committee called 
on the editor when returned, and explain- 
ed the tombstone to him; and that night 
an assistant editor was seen coining down 
stairs six steps at a time and flying up 
street without coat or hat. 
The difficulties of communication and 
the scarcity of papor havo driven those of 
the Plaris journals which are still published 
to a variety of shifts. Some oonsist of a 
single pagw, printed on silk paper, copies 
of which, witn the title and margin out oflT 
in order to make thorn as light as possible, 
are despatched by balloon post, and occa- 
sionally reach their subscribers. TbcGau- 
lols, which prior to the siege was a broad, 
side of four pages, is now reduccd to the 
size of a sheet of note paper, almost as 
light as a feather. It is not printed on 
both sides, nor, indeed. Is it printed at all. 
It is llthographod, and oonslsts of four 
short and narrow oolumns, tilled with writ- 
ing so minute that to road it would bo a 
sore trial for one's eyes. 
Spmrt Limes. 
Nilaaon's agent *ut»i 93600 for* aiagle 
conceit in Albany. Nilaeon ia a little dear. 
The moat popular rong la (hat pobliahed by a 
Chicago muiic dealer, * Pather will Bettle ib« 
Bill." All the young women of Chicago aing 
It. 
It nay Dot ba generally known that aun- 
flowers poaaraa ib« power of purifying tbe air. 
A few rowa of thia plant have ia Italy predated 
favorable reaulta to the health of tbe neighbor, 
hood. 
Buasn D. Anthony rvyi Mmarriage la a frar- 
fUl thing." Some anient lorer, ■peaking too 
suddenly, haa frightened tbe timid ereatare. 
We presume Buaan will Ihiak better of It when 
•be regaiaa compoeure. 
On boom railroad* it is customary to have a 
lock ea tbeatove, to prevent the paseengere from 
meddling with the Are, A conductor being 
aakad why they locked tbe stove, replied that it 
waa "to prevent the Ire from going oak'* 
A clergyman, reallag a chanter of tho Bible 
lor bis congregation, found himself at the hoU 
fom of the page with the words. "And tb« 
Lord gave Noah a wife i" then, taming over 
two page* inatead of one, be continued, "an I 
he pitched her within and without with pitoh." 
Boy* and girle, do you know that the grra. 
leeaooa for youth to learn ia fidelity to traat 
Now and then a hoy or girl aroma aware of the 
fact that aucoeaa in life depende upon Ibrowlw, 
and that auch suecena will generally be in extel 
proportion to their ladaatry na l attention, 
A mtn la Mlaaiatippi hear! that eoaVnil 
would make the hair grow cat on tbe bald ap« 
on hie head. He tried it, and waa aurpriecd at 
the reaoJt, tor getting too near a oaadle, he waa 
traaaferrwl Into a temporary Fourth of July. 
There haea't been a hair within fan ahit at his 
head since. 
A banker lent a grntelt— aovnp Ifty dollar*, 
In bape of grtting rid of him, bat to hia ear- 
prise, the fWlow jnM the mooey paactually <« 
the day agreed apon, aad a sheet tlaM slier, 
ward applied to hlsi for a aether be a. "No," 
said tha hanker, "yen deceived me onee, and 
I am rssblved you ahan't do It the seeond 
time." 
A preacher la Tror N. Y., having returned 
to his congregation from a trip abroad, a My 
saeaiher of hia flock ahial the fallowing rente 
at hia in the TIsms i 
When the hnataaaa rrtm ahall beck 
Prom the ether alia 
A* Etv TO Boowm.—At Ike faiwrd of 
1b Dm HoIm. raoaaUj, tko —rtiet 
fcr tko<U»4 took pi too *t tlM raMroeoof tho 
porrtiu. Aftor a dm* jnikotk tMiw, wklrk 
broogkt taw fW» «n the jromf hdlH pnMt, 
tko Blotter taqalmf If wijr of tko ter ftWaio 
of Ik diiiwii wiskod to »»7 MjfUaf m tkb 
rtl iiiln. A atrugor Wro rtoppori ftp. 
nri, mi oftw top—it *) mptitkj wttk tko 
fttada of tko imiiod. i—ik«| tkt tko njn 
of PibtHmii ■»" l«oer«UbU, oad, b tkh oon- 
mtln ko wiakod l» ■Mttoa tkot ko»M Mm 
KXhri amnf wtWt of ktlr vt«or ft* t)» 
ftaiiof Ion. Tk« oorpoe U4 ind It hrmn 
—i«k iiit tilmiMi. i««l k*naUnrtr roooto* 
■Uflll UNHI WHIM 
flwpptufL 
<*Ui4i« and ^flurnal. 
BIDDEFOKD, M£„ HOV. 18, 1870. 
4rV'«1*L WM* IN BANKRUPTCY »ON *OS* CO. 
*»» tut omnu riPM rua r» rntM 
Hw*omw>iwhmiHi4 
th« prlnU.1 eulornl .11P mlttekml to Uwir |*|«r f 
Uli' lu-ltokU* Um> HON m «kM U» asterisk* la 
F»r laatanaa. ** IMaya*" tfcai lhatab- 
MrSw hw aaZlTTiuy •M.J'J*. Whaa a n,» ymy- 
Mt la m« |>ATI Will Im» IMMKMATU.T AL- 
TBMKII au OmU Um> LABB1. la B HO KlrT 
Ifl 
»CLL lhc Ik* Ume *»r which Um MhaerltMr haa u*kl. 
•uWnlwr. la wmn ara raqaaateU Ui forward Ui« 
•u u«ilaa iuin«l »•«•!> 
Papal Nuncio. 
The Her. Dr. Cummings, not always, 
the Iwsl authority, recently delivered a 
lecture in Liverpool, having for his sub- 
Ject the recent Ecumenical declaration of 
the infallibility of the IVpe, ami if all can 
not arrive at his conclusions, tliey must 
certainly admit the (act of a wonderful 
coincidence of events, which, if we are 
superstitions, can well be looked to as 
heavenly dis|ileasure at such assumption. 
No sooner had the Pnpa. says Dr. Cum- 
ming*, prr>nounoed the dogma of infalli- 
bility, thus assuming to himself a divine 
attribute, than he beard the first sounds of 
a war which, in its proportions, in it* 
area, and in its intensity, was more a uni- 
versal massacre th.in a w .r. On that 
▼ery day. Napoleon—the "eldest son of 
the church," as be was styled—wrote to 
Cardinal Antouelli that he must iccall hit 
troo|« from Rome—the troojn that had 
upheld the Pope's temporal power for 
twenty years. Then followed the over- 
throw of Napoleon and Eugenie, erst- 
while the most powerful supporters of the 
Pope in Christendom. Austria, even, 
long the diiugcon of Europe, always the 
guardian of the Pope when no one else 
could be found to supjiort him, shocked 
at the Pope's assumption of an attribute 
of Deity, tore the concordat into shreds 
and out it to the winds, and renounced 
the Pope's jurisdiction in Austria, root 
and branch. Then Austria passod a law 
granting liberty of conscience, ami free- 
dom of education throughout the length 
anil breadth of tbo land. Swiftly follow- 
ing the retiring soldiery of France came 
the armed forces of Victor Emanuel, in- 
tent on securing the one fond dream of all 
patriotic Italians, the unity of Italy. They 
thundered at the gates of Home; the for- 
eign levies of His Holiness were com- 
pelled to surrender; and when his own 
people were anked by the plebiscite to say 
whether they would have the Pope or 
Victor Emanuel to be their King, they by 
au overwhelming majority |>referrvd Vic- 
tor Emanuel: and yet Victor Emanuel 
was an excommunicated (MVMO— not en- 
titled to Christian hnjitism or Christian 
burial. The coiuequence was that the 
Pope was sent to the Leonine city denud- 
ed of his tiara and stripped of hi* splen- 
dor. 
The October and September elections 
contributed to the next House of Repre- 
sentatives 59 Republicans and i?7 Demo- 
crats. who will take the places iu the 
places in tho present Congress of 65 Re- 
publicans and 21 Democrats—the Democ- 
racy thus making a net gain of 6. The 
Novemlier elections are not yet fully re- 
ported, although their result cannot ma- 
terially vary from the following table, 
giving the political classification of each 
State delegation in tho Forty-Second, as 
compared with the Forty-First Congress: 
«JCv#n««. 4l»t CcorTvM. 
Hep. Ihrtn. Hep. liw. 
T 
3 4 <j I 
3 * r 
Mmn .... — I _ 
n..rtda. — , * 
1 
Ulinula 8 t io 
Kintu< kv i a _ 9 
LoaMs— 3 « | 4 
MarjrUad... i _ I 
MwwhiiwIU. 10 — in 
MMUcm » I * 
MibowU 3 — I I 
Ml«u«rt 4 * « 31 
M«v«U I — I 
NwJwmjt 3 a a 3 
N«pw York I* »» I' 13 
* — J 
TlllBII * • » 
Virgnlt 4 ft 3 I 
Wwt Vindate I 3 3 — 
4 J 4 I 
Total T9 «7 74 U 
Thus far 186 Kepnhlicana and 82 IVm«cn»ts 
hare t*m circled to the »»il House, a lVrno- 
crntic pin of 14, inl tbrrt remain to be rlect- 
nl twntjMiii rrprr*nt»tlf(<, from the (Wlow> 
ing Suu»: California, 3; Georgia, 7 Muwiiwippi 
b\ Connecticut, 4; New llampehirr, 3; Trine, 
6. Hmw 8utM, rultklinf Georgia, which his 
m Mmbm in Um pranl llouae, are repre- 
sented hj Iftecn Republicana and four Demo- 
cruta Among the tm«( prominent member* re- 
turned are the Speaker, Mtwr\ Dutler, Bank*, 
and Dawes of Maasachaartta; Bingham, Gar- 
field ami Hhellabsrger of Ohio; Mr. Mavnard 
cf Tcnnreere; Ooiernor hlair, of Michigan; 
General fogaa of Minds, ami Judge Kelley of 
IVntwylvaria—all Republican; and Mi—11. 
Marshall of Illinois, Lklridge of Wisconsin, 
Voorbeea ot Indiana, Htocura, On, Brook* ami 
Wood of New York. Beck of Kentucky, Ran- 
<1*11 of l*ennajlvaaia, ami Morgan of Ohio, 
Democrats. General Hchenck la aJmoet theonlj 
prominent member of either aide who haa failed 
of an eiretion.— Portland .Metrtutr.— 
Among the distingulahod wm returned the 
Advertiser forgrta to mentkn Ljnch. Et In 
Jmli? 
The Argus and Press aro having what 
la probably uno of the most terribly fierce 
personal encounters of wit and satire that 
ever shook the sensibilities of our New 
England peoplo. It is a war of giants, 
although one would hardly suppose so, to 
read their tuoilest articles; in faet, he 
wo<tld he skeptical in regard to the same. 
The last cliiK'her demolishes the Argus, 
when the Press says, "We doubt if tin) 
full extent of the superiority of the Press 
has l«een appreciated." We hare also 
hail soiue tloubt upon th.it subject, our- 
••If. 
Th« Baltimore American, in expressing 
its disss ppointraent at the result of the 
Maryland election, says : 
The pteindicn which is entertained 
against the voting of the colored people 
contributed more to onr defeat than all 
other cauaea combined. The negro has 
]*oved himself to b»« i»n elrmrnt of weak- 
ness ami not «»f strength, and it will take 
* time to educate the masses up to an ap- 
prrciaflon of the justice of his enfranchise- 
ment. It is wit the first tin.* that th»> Ho- 
publican pnrty hat man h«>d to certaiu «le- 
feat in tho advocacv of that whit h U no- 
ble and just. but which ftnr the time being 
the majority was unable to comprehend. 
The S- uth Carolina State Scnato will 
consist of SU Republicans and 6 Reform- 
er*; the I loose of 10) Republicans and *2 
Reformers, giving a Republican majority 
of 99 on joint ballot. The Legislature 
will elect a United States Senator. Of 
the State Senators 11 are coloml men, 
and SO white men. Out of the 12o mow- 
brnt of the lower House, about 80 are 
<olorcd men. 
COUU EarOSDKXGZ. 
mmui rtnu. 
>lr. Et>rroa i—Your nnrki hit «nk apoo 
"Mistaken awl" weev timely aad Mated, and 
we wm very much pleased with tbrm. They 
have suggested in Ibis c* nnertion anothrr sub- 
that we trust uiajr be referred to U-oeficUl- 
and which we hop* jrou will have tbe kind* 
new to pabliah: 
D. L Moody, when here, gave a striking Il- 
lustration f the efforts of professedly good men 
tendered null mud void. He refrrnil to tbe 
well known incident of tb« Apostle at MeliU, 
C" iking up sticks 
to make a Are to warm bis 
lf-drowned companions, ud a viper cams 
out and fastened on his hand, and tbe people 
Considered him a murderer. While the "venom 
ous beast" remained it was useless for him to 
preach to them : what they taw was more po- 
tent than anything h« might have said. And 
Paul flung off tbe viper and felt no harm. Ami 
after they bad looked a great while and sav no 
harm come to him they changed their minds 
and said that be was a god. The grsatest evils 
we sea are vipers clinging to the hearts and 
lives of otherwise good men. 
If oaadoes not break with former disreputa- 
ble associates, for fear of hurting their feelings, 
or confessing the pott, has been wicked, it is 
cherishing a viper. "If I regard iniquity In 
ay heart tbe Lord will not hear me," neither 
will man. Suppose Lot had been seus itive about 
cutting old associates in Sodom ? Tenderness 
to tbem was death to him. 
If we asaoo'ate with nimsellev*, Invite them to 
our parlors and reciprocals the favor bow can 
we rebuke their infernal business T And if men 
of wealth and influenoe, deacons in the church, 
and judges, ox>lly take the rental for buildings 
used as "low groggeries," what avails all their 
disclaimers ? Lamentations over oar "one hun- 
dred breathing boles of hell" ara wasted as 
long as chureh members clutoh at the gains of 
the traffic. Hera is ample reason why "honora- 
ble men" are dumb on temperance and sticklers 
for "moral suasion." Tbe prolific evil of "free 
aior" has its root in the church, 
snd christian 
rt is paralised because professors of religion 
will not shake off "the viper." Is not tbe "ro- 
eeiver bad as tbe thief?" Who wants to hear 
one pray for sinners when in his pocket is the 
"price of souls," and on his garments the blood 
of tbe ruined ! Oh ! Consistency, where is thy 
blush? 
Last Sabbath a doten men labored all day in 
the yard of one of our corporations. Was 
this a case of necessity? Are not christians 
through their employees guilty of breaking tbe 
fourth commandment, by making, for tbe sake 
of greed, that a work of necessity which is not? 
Physicians and livery stable keepers should be- 
ware of nourishing tbe viper. .Money wrongly 
obtained is cursed. And if the occupant of a 
tenement on a corporation keeps a l*d bouse 
and girls there beard who prowl our streets like 
a shs wolf for prev, should corporators wink at 
such a thing? If ther have no consciences, 
ought they not to regard tbe good name of 
other boarding mistresses and tbe fhir fame of 
noble christian operatives whose feelings ara 
outraged by such a court* ? The men, high in 
authority, to whom w* refer, are tbe friends of 
the poor and possesora of undefiled religiou ; 
let 
them all shake off "tb« viper." Indeed, msrk 
it as one of the worst tendencies of our day and 
city. Professedly good meu and women do not 
hate evil ; they mourn over it, but do not tight 
it to the death. "They enslave their children's 
children who make compromise with sin." In 
this, tbe radical is tbe only safe or christian 
coutse. And as th« ok! is ever new. It was a 
very wise saying for us, "Happy is be that con- 
demeth not himself in that thing which he al- 
lowctb." V 
POLITICAL, 
It b reported from Washington that the 
Chief Justiceship of tho United States 
Court of* Claims. recently resigned by 
Judgo Casey, will be tndend to Senator 
Williams of Oregon. The report was al- 
so revived that Gen. Pleasanton was yes- 
terday tendered the Commissloncrship of 
Internal Revenue, and that he promised 
to give a difinite answer next week. 
Tb« population of New England, by the 
census of 1870, •• contrasted with that of I8- 
60, eta mis at follows : 
sutrs 1*0. IS70. 
Main* t&:zn U0,** 
New llMH(«hir« JJMIT3 3!7.vr»i 
V*ru»oul 3IXIIM XkV£0 
MMMehDMtU 1,ZJM«C l,44*,iiV. 
RtMxle l*lan<I 171,#JI 217Jl» 
ConMoUeut 4KI.U7 MT.W* 
(Total 3,133,283 3,kU,0Ul 
The Now York World does not seem to 
be particularly exhilarated by the recent 
elections. It says: ••Kven in the flush of 
victory (referring to the result in tho Em- 
pire State) wo are ^widened by tho tho't 
that New York is still a Democratic Go- 
shen in an outlying Kgypt of Hlack Ke- 
publicou ascendancy." 
It is reported in New York that Secre- 
tary Fish will resign when Congres* lueub 
and tha*. Judge Kdw ard rierrepont will 
•uccewl hitu. 
In AUxinta as far as hmrd frcni the 
Democrats have 1500 majority. The re- 
maining 14 counties will give ahont 5000 
more Democratic majority. The Demo- 
crats elect 60 members of the Legislature 
out of 100, and probably live more. The 
following were elected to Congress: First 
district. Turner, negro. Republican; Sec- 
ond district, Ituckley, Republican; Third, 
district, IIan<IIey, lH'uiotrat; Fourth dis- 
trict, Hayes. Rcpublk*an; Fifth district. 
Dox, 1 >ein«H*rat; Sixth district, Sloss, Dem- 
ocrat. 
In the new Illinois I^egislature the Re- 
publicans will have ten majority in the 
Senate, ami about 25 in tbo House. Col- 
onel Moore Is certainly elect»«d to Congress 
in the 7th district by ;W0 majority. Mr. 
Farnsworth'* majority Is 3000. 
The Democrat* hare carried Florida. 
Fifty-four counties in Missouri give 
Rnmn 41,705; McClurg, 10,884. Brown's 
majority in tho State will bo from 35,000 
to 40,000. The returns and estimates give 
the followinjj result for tho legislature: 
House—Democrats, 67; Fusion, 15; Lib- 
erals, 16, and Republicans, 20. Senate— 
I >ennirrnls, 7; Fusion, 7; Liberal, 1, and 
Republican*, 2. 
Tito latest return* leave tho Republicans 
but one member of CongrtM from Ken- 
tucky—Finly of the F.ighth district, of 
whose election there is not much doubt. 
Tho grounds of tho IYesitlent's suspic- 
ions against Commissioner Wilson of the 
land office are represented as follows : 
Somo time ago the President's father-in- 
law ha'l claimed certain.lands, tho title to 
which he lost by some default or neglect. 
The laud afterwards became valuable, and 
Congress was applied to jwss a law in ac- 
cordance with certain precedents, to re- 
establish or confirm Judge Dent's title to 
the lands, which were in two tracts, com- 
prising together about 475 acres, near 
Carondolet, Missouri. Commissioner 
Wilson was applied to to draw up the 
bill.which he did, inserting at the end tho 
conditional clause, "subject to any valid 
a'verm rights, if such exists." (General 
Dent insisted that this clause should !m 
omitted from tho patent, but Coramis»k>n- 
er Wilson was flriu, and, after a serious 
dispute,carried the point. The commis- 
sioner maintains that in this matter be was 
simply complying with the law covering 
such cases, the purpose of which is to pro- 
tect innocent intsoim who may havo set- 
tled on tho lamb, and If the conditions hail 
not been inserted tho bill could not have 
got through Congrats. This may seem a 
trifling matter upon which to l«se sus- 
picions against an officer like Com mis- 
nioner Wilton, but it U the explanation 
mid to hare been made by the President 
when be returned from Long Branch, 
after writing his letter to Soeretary Cox, 
and it seems pi-nlmble that, without in* 
quiring into the case, he had been im- 
pressed with an idea that the conirui*lon- 
er had done injustice to his father-in-law, 
Oflicial returns of the election show 
thnt the Kepuhlicans made a clean sweep 
of New Orleans by over 5,000 majority. 
The Re|iuhlicans claim four members of 
Congress. The Fifth district is doubtful 
Rutnor* of Secretary Fish's retirement are 
•gain rife. It is also reported that the Penn- 
sylvanians are now fighting for Mr. Cresswell's 
place. upon the ground that there is no longer 
any hope of Maryland having a Republican ma- 
jority in 1872. 
The Alabama Democratio State ticket is prob- 
ably elected by from 3000 to 6000 majority. 
The House will stand 05 Democrats to 86 Re- 
publicans. About fifteen of the latter are col- 
oml The Senators of whom 81 are Republi- 
cans and 2 Democrats, hold over, and it is 
doubtftd which party has a majority on a joint 
balloC 
Brick Pbmeroy is almost as poor as when he 
began at La Crone, the 9200,000 which he 
made there having been sunk in the New York 
Democrat, gratifying evidence that Drick was 
too red hot for his party. 
Oflicial returns from the New Jerrey Con- 
gressional districts elect Hill in the first district 
by 27C9—a gain of 2000; Ha wiry, in the firth 
district, carries Hudson county over Cleveland 
by 20—a republican gain of 8400; also New- 
ark over two competitors by 2C30—a republican 
gainof4N*7. Union county gives Bird 132 
majority oyer Hurling—a Democratio loss of 
323. 
General F. A. Duncan hu assumed chatge of 
the Patent Office aa Acting Commissioner of 
Patrol*. 
The N. Y. Time* concedes that the Democrat! 
have two majority in tbe Legislature. The 
TribuDe admit* the wine fact on itaown figure*, 
but says that tbe official returns may change 
the renult. Baldwin (Republican) ia defeated 
in tbe 2d District. Queens count/ will contest 
the election on tbe ground of alleged frauds in 
Newtown, which aim causcd the di fiat of C. C. 
Norwcll, tbe Republican candidate for Congress 
in tbe 1ft District. 
A bojr in Missouri is reported to have suicid- 
ed because tbe Democrats nominated his father 
for Congress. He couldn't stand the disgrace, 
young as he was. 
It is stated that tbe President on Friday di- 
rected Secretary Fish to recall Minister Motley 
peremptorily, directing him to leave his affairs 
in tbe bands of itetijamin Moran, his Secretary 
of Legation. Tbe President gives as a reason 
for this immediate action the necessity for in- 
stant decision in tbe fishing controversy with 
Canada and other differences with the Ilritish 
Government, which be does not frel inclined to 
entrust to the management of Motley. 
It is discovered that the democrats colonised 
1600 voters In tbe uppsr part of Tenth avenue, 
New York, and that tbene laborers were engag- 
ed to mak e excavations, while they really did 
nothing, and drew about 94000 per day as 
Sometime sinco Judge Goddard was 
abused by a hrakcman, who was acting 
as conductor on tho Grand Trunk railroad, 
by tho uso of insulting language. The 
•Judge brought Buit and was awaYded 
$48.V) damages. Exceptions were taken 
to the ruling and a motic n entered to set 
aside the verdict as excessive. Tho case 
hss been argued before tho full Ifonch 
and the motion overruled. Judge Tapley 
dissenting. We are surprised at this, for 
Judge Walton before whom tho case was 
tried at nisi prius said, "When the dam- 
ages which tho plaintiff is entitled to ro- 
ceivo in order to comjiensato him for the 
iujury he has actually suflTercd, is sufllcicnt 
to punish the defendants, and serve as a 
warning to others, tho jury ought not to 
give more." 
OUH OITS STATE. 
The regular ifttnon pwsctigrr train from 
Portland to Bangor, Tuesday, ran over an ox 
two wiles above Augusta. The engine and one 
haggsge car remained upon the track. One 
baggage car and five passenger can were thrown 
from the track and badly ttuashed. But four 
or five persona were at til injured, and none of 
them seriously. It is a great wonder that to 
many escaped serious injury. 
We regret to learn that Rev. Dr. Bultard of 
the Kpiaoo|al church in Brunswich, died quite 
suddenly on Mouday evening. Dr. Bollard 
came to this State from Connecticut in 1W>8, in 
which year he received the honorary degree of 
Master of Arts from Bowdoin College He was 
honored with the degree of Doctor of Divinity 
by Trinity Ccllege in 1864. In 1806 he was 
chosen State Superintendent of Common Schools 
filling that office for two years. At the time of 
his death he was Secretary of the Maine Ilia- 
torical Society, of which be has been an active 
member since I860. 
The Maine Central Railioad company is not 
at all aniious to accept the lease of the Belfast 
& Moueehead Lake road and a rumor prevails at 
Belfast that it has decided not to. The people 
there are much excited over the rumor and if 
U proves true it is seriously proptwrd to take up 
tbe rails and discontinue the road from Burn- 
ham to Brooks and switch off from the latter 
place, build'ng a road up river, the Belfast 
oorapany furnishing the iron and the European 
4 North American doing tbe work. Then the 
Bay & River road could be built from Belfkst to 
Rockland, and there would be a lively compe- 
tition. 
A keg of oysters, from Atwood'a Oyster 
(loose. 43, 47 and 4'J Centre street, Portland, 
waa handed into our offioe last Wednesday, 
We eat tbem with a grateful heart and good ap- 
petite. Atwood keeps good oysters and remind- 
ed of tbe poor editor. A geuerous dealer like 
that is the one to patronise. 
Two accidents oocured at Orooo last week, 
whereby Mr. William F. Abbott, while sawing 
shingles, bad bis left hand badly mangled, ami 
Kphraim lhibie, (12 years aid.) lost two fingers 
and otherwise injured bia right band, bj soon* 
foolish prank with a circular saw.—la October, 
the amount of freight sent over Um Bangor & 
Pbcatai|tta R R to Duy«t, waa above 000 too*. 
—Leonard Bo we. an raplujve on Um Portland 
k Rochester R R. broke bia leg last week Wed* 
needay, while tnrning the table at flaeo river 
depot.—In Bel Art, hay sells at #20 to §22; 
potatoce 60 cents; pork, round, 12 cents; beef, 
8 to 10 cents; chickena, 12 to 16 cents; bides 
6 to 8 cents; egg*, 30 cents; b«U«r, 88 to 40 
eents.—Fer the prcorat year. In the Maine 
Central Institute at PHfsfieJd, there an 860 
scholar*.—The Congregational Church and So- 
ciety in Union are expending $800 tn repairing 
their boose of worebip, and next year may erect 
m new sterple —Fro* Cwits, who waa injured 
by an accident on the K. R. at Waldoboro, a 
week or two ago, died in a few days after.—Mr. 
John Oeborm of Bel&et, waa accidentally shot 
and killed by bia brother, at a target shooting 
at Fort Ripley, Minn., Oct. 28th.—The Aawri- 
cm says: "Waltham bouts a Lyoeus and De- 
bating Club; Ellsworth a huk horse Jookqf." 
—Tjphoid far*r is anusoaOy fetal ia Balk— 
A widow Quimby, wbo attempted nUdi week 
before last, by jumping into the dock at Dettut. 
while deranged. was resooed after a thorough 
wetting.—At the 0. T. R. R. depot la Portland, 
last week, a woman capture! her hosbaad who 
was about eloping to Canada with a winning fe- 
male, bat was returned home thereat. 
Extensire preparations are already being 
made on the Kennebec for the ooaing tee earn* 
paign. Three new boose*, of a capacity of 60,- 
000 tons, are In prooe« of erection; ooe te be 
owned by Messrs. Rich A Lombard, at Farming- 
dale, ooe by George E. Weeks h Co., of Augus- 
ta, at Dresden, and th* third by C. H. k J. D. 
White, of Gardiner, to be located at 8ooth Gar- 
diner. Mr. Chessman, the great Ice king, will 
also store a much larger amount than last win- 
ter if the coming season Is favorable for freezing. 
Should each be the case, the increase In catting 
and storing this winter on the Kennebeck and 
immediate vicinity will be a hundred thousand 
tons more than last, miking something over 
860,000 tons. Quite a number of new ice com- 
panies have been formed, also to work on msny 
of the back ponds near Bath, from which place 
they can ship at any at—oo of the year by water. 
okxebal kkwh items. 
A natal battle off Havana between the Pro*- 
sian steamer Meteor and the Preneh corvette 
Bonvet, resulted in a victory for the Prussians. 
Doth veasels are repairing at Havana. 
On July fourth Ust a large robbery of gloves 
and laoea waa effect**! from a Philadelphia mer- 
chant, amounting to 018,000, and Solomon 
Axeldon was arrrsted on Saturday, some of the 
glow being offered for salt in New York, and 
identified by the merchant's name atamped on 
them. 
The monotony of the news for the past few 
weeks has been broken by the capitulation of 
Neu Breisach, on Thursday morning. The 
place had only been beaieged for a fortnight; 
but the town had been set on fire and the for- 
tress badly damaged by the bombardment. 
Pive thousand men, including cne hundred offi- 
cers fell into the hands of the Prussiana. Gen- 
eral de Paladine reports that the recapture of 
Oi leans was sn equivocal success for the French 
arms. Their Ion was about 2000, while those 
of the enemy were very mach larger, and over 
1000 nrisonen were taken. He reports that the 
Rrsuit had been kept up; but General Von 
der 
nn denies that such is the fact. They aim 
captured two guns and several wagons. The 
French fleet in the North Sea seems to have 
scared the Prussians, as no vessels are allowed 
to leave the Kibe. Several officers who belonged 
to tb# Papal Zouaves have joined the French, 
aud Trochu is said to be preparing for a sortie. 
Thj largest raft ever floated on the Mississippi 
river was landed recently at Muscatine, Iowa. 
It contained 2,686,766 fret of lumber, with a 
top lading of 1,000,000 of lath and 40,000 pick- 
ets, covered a space of four acres, and was worth 
42,069.71. 
Boston Advcttjse*.—The Boston Recorder, 
in mentioning the characteristics of tho Borton 
dailies, has the following of the Boston Ad- 
vertiser :— 
'The Advertiser is the brightest and cleanest 
of sheets, morally and mechanically, deals largo- 
ly in local as well as general news, discusses putv 
ho questions of the day with great breadth anl 
sagacity, is Republican in a very decided but 
dignified way, and is beyond question the rot id 
journal of Boston." 
It is said that the son of Brigbam Toung is 
about to marry a flourishing lemale seminary at 
Salt Lake City—all but tbe principal and the 
teacher of music, who are exoepUd, not from 
any fault of their own, but hecausc one of them 
is a married woman and the other a French- 
man. 
A whole suit of paner clothing onets only 
25cts. in Japan.—Madame Parepa Rosa and 
Carl, are to return in March, to America. The 
family of Rosas, if ready, will oome with them. 
—Joe Coburn, the N. Y. pugilist, while drunk, 
last week, shot his wife, and was arrested there- 
upon.—Utah la to have thanksgiving day on tb« 
24th inat., in conformity with tbe stated of the 
Union.—A dreadful smalbpox epidemic baa 
broken out in the Red River Ter. 
President Grant la repudiated on all sides, if 
we are to believe that doubtftil authority, the 
Boston Post—A oontemplated Epiaoopal mon- 
astery is among the aigna of progress in the 
High Church of thia country.—Appltwaeeds are 
worth over 8200 a ton.—Jean Ingelow'a health 
la improving, and hia new book will appear be- 
fore the holidaya.—There'a a Ferny atory to the 
effect that Mrs. Parton haa made 980.000 by 
her writings. An EvantvlUe, Ind., girl of 10, 
who owna #00,000 in real estate, worka out aa 
a domestic, for the pure lore of it. Virginia's 
pea-nut crop la 400,000 buabela thia year; Ten- 
nesaee'a 800,000; Oeorgia and the Carolina*, 
200,000.—The owner of a farm near West field, 
III., runs a steam engine with gaa for fuel, 
which is generated from a well 400 fret deep, 
and enough ia wasted to light the city of St. 
Louis 
The fossil ahlp in the California desert, is the 
remains of a lighter, built at San Francisco, 
and to have been transported on a wagon to 
Fort Yuma, six years ago, but which wss lost 
in one of the quicksands that abound.—The 
rhipment of butter from St. Alhans, Vt, on 
the 2il of Nov., waa 80,000 lbs.—Mr. Qarrett, 
ono of the managers of Niblo's, Is expected 
chortly from Europe, where he haa been lath- 
ering a new assortment of legs for the "Black 
Crook," which la soon to be brought out ngaln. 
—On WHnesday, last week, II. W. Longfellow, 
O. W. Holmes, Henry Ward Bcecher, James 
Parton and others, called upon Mile. Nilston, 
at the Itevere House, IVwton.—The number of 
marriage lionises granted In Boston, this year, 
up to Not. 10th, was 8314, showing an increase 
over the same time lsst year, of BOU. More li* 
cences are iatucd on Monday than any other day 
In the week. 
Tbe total receipts of tb« Treasury for the 
quarter ending September 80, ia 0116,101,230, 
of which 867,720,473 wu from customs, 940,- 
147,137 from the internal revenue, 9842,437 
fVoin the aalea of public lands, and 97,382,181 
from miscellaneous sources. The Internal reve- 
nue receipts were five per cent greater during 
the first three months of tbie year than for the 
oorreaponding months last year. The total ex- 
prod it urea for the aame period were 986,662,- 
020, of which (30,406,460 waa paid for inter- 
eat on the public debt. 910,218,638 fur Indiana 
and pensions, and 9H,816»267 for the navjr. 
The balance in the Treasury September 30 waa 
9264,G04.210. 
Two danger* confront England—the Alabama 
difficulty and the Eastern question. The cir- 
cumstance that lifted the latter to great and 
immediate importance made to former more 
formidable, because of tbe increasing probabili- 
ty of there being a combination. Russia de- 
clares her design tc grasp Turkey, and Pniaaia 
ia ready to connive and even aid ber. England 
la the only power to whom Turkey can look,and 
abe ia threatened with annihilation if she lifts a 
finger. 
On Saturday, about two miles north of Bac- 
ket, a small station on the l>elaware division of 
the Erie railway, about three acrce of land bea- 
vlly timbered with hemlock, occupying an ele- 
vated position, suddenly sank to the depth of 
aboat forty fcrt, leaving the tops of the trees 
just visible above tbe rarihoe. The sinking was 
accompanied by a load crash, which died away 
in a dull rumble, heard at a considerable dis- 
tance. Tbe trees are standing in tbeir natural 
position, having evidently experienced no par- 
ticular injury in tbeir descent. It ie usnal 
when such freaks of nature occur for tbe sunk- 
en earth to be immediately submerged by vol- 
umes of water, but In this instance no such pbe 
nomenon attends. 
Tbe liberal pwee of Bavaria fever a unian of 
tbat power with tbe North German Confedera- 
tion. Tbe Quirinal baa been entered by tbe 
Italian aotboritiea. Tbe keys oould not be ob- 
tained, and they picked tbe look. Everything 
found within was seised. A meeting to express 
sympathy with the IWe, bald ia Cork a few 
evenings sums, attracted an immense aodienccL 
Mr. Jay gave a grand dinner In honor of Gen. 
Sheridan at Vienna on Mooday night. 
Oeo. Sebenck la afflicted wltb a mammoth 
carbuncle on bis left cheek, tbat quite obnrares 
tbe sight of one of b« eyes. 
Two valuable heitaa am the fhiwf ef Willia® 
Kimball, la Manchvler. died raneatly tnm 
eating too much nit, ft quantity of which wm 
pUocd before Ikoa fir the Int tfaM la 
moot hi 
Cocldh't mro tub Pole. —The oolored voter* 
in Maryland behaved with notable propriety 
and older }n exercising their newly acquired 
rights, but here tod there acme droll inetdenta 
oocnrmJ, showing that aome of then have not 
quite got the hjUkac of the new aohool boaso. One 
of them, Clem. TTill bj name, a hard working 
money saving fellow was seen in Dladensburg 
wandering about with a look of evident dieoom- 
gture on his face. When asked what waa the 
matter, 'Tat looking for de pole. Tse gwlne to 
give my frencbeyes for Mr. Gaiy." HewasdW 
rected to Join theloog line of voter* who wen 
waiting for their turn, and finally, when his 
tarn came, he denounood the whole proceeding 
a Democratic humbug. "Dey la no pole here," 
aaid be; "it's nnffin at all but a windo; you 
can't fool dia citlien with windoa. Wha's de 
poleT" After due instruction be waa persuaded 
to use the window, and doubtleas deposited 
through it the vote which gave Gary bU one 
majority In Prinoe George county. 
EUROPEAN WAS NEWS. 
By the surrender of New Diemeh (he French 
! have loft all tbeir strongholds on the Rhine,and 
all but three of the fcrtnw located In the ter- 
ritory demanded bj the Prussians as a ooodl- 
tion of peaoe. These three are ltitebe, on the 
frontier of Rhenish Bavaria; Phalsbourg, in the 
Voages mountains, and Belfort, in the depart- 
ment of Ilaut-Rhin, boom milee from the Rhine. 
The two first named are absolutely Impregnable 
to assault, and can only be taken by the alow 
process of starvation. Belfort is one of the 
most formidable fortresses in France, and if 
well defended will be found more difficult to 
capture than eren Strasbourg. 
Capitulation •/ ?ir\r IirrUmrh, 
Lokpok, Not. 11. The report reoeired last 
night that the garrison at New Breiaach bad 
hoisted the white flax is confirmed to-daj by an 
official dispatch, announcing the capitulation of 
the fortroM yeatenlay afternoon. Five thousand 
prisoners, including 100 officers, fell into the Lands of tbe Germans. No guns were captur- 
ed. New Breisach is a village of 2000 inhabit* 
ants in tbe department of Haul Rhln, on the 
left bank of the Rhine, and is fortified by Van- 
bon. 
Orleans Ite-tmk*n kp the Krmeh. 
Toras, Nor. 11.—Gen. De PaUdine, com- 
manding the army of the Loire, telegraphs 
"We have taken possession of Orleans after a 
fight which has lasted two days. Onr aggro, 
gate loeses in killed and wounded do not reach 
two thousand, while those of the enemy are 
much larger. We have made more than 1000 
prisoners thus fkr, and are continually adding 
to them as we follow up the fleeing enemy. 
Among the property captured were two cannon 
of a Prussian model, twenty ammunition 
wagons, a great number of vans and provision 
wagons. 
Th* Latest from Tour*. 
Touts, Nor. 18.—1The situation of the Ger- 
man army ogidpels the Pruaaisna to send rein- 
forcements from Versailles. Wood bouse, Secre- 
tary of tbe English Embassy in Paris, has ar- 
rived here with a convov of British subjects 
who were allowed to leave Paris by the German 
authorities. Tbey report that tbe stock of pro- 
visions is start. The allowance of fresh meat 
has been reduced to fifty grammes to each per- 
son. The weather is cold, with frequent squalls 
of snow. 
Qremt Almrm in Europe n$ to the Intention$ 
of RhMim. 
Lonrojt. Not. 14—ft A. M. The announced 
intention of Ruaaia to break from former treat- 
ies, cause* a mutual diitniit throughout Eu- 
rope, and an alarm in Austria and England. 
The Ruhuui dealgna are more particularly 
toward Auatria. The arc ret treat j between 
Ruaaia and Pruaaia will prevent the interference 
of Ruaaia in the French war. A defensive al- 
liance between Auatria and England ia proba- 
ble. 
Thlonrttte llombarde* mmf Burning. 
Aklox, Belgium, Nov. 18. ThionTille baa 
been bombarded by the Pruaaians, and the en- 
tire town aeemed to be burning. 
The Moral Effect of I he Lnto Victory Upon 
tho French. 
London, Not. 14. TheTimn' correspondent 
writing from Tours, aaja that the moral effect 
of the victory near Orleana ia inoalcuable. IUv 
inforoemrata have gone forward to General PaU 
ladinea, who now haa a large and effective 
arm jr. 
ttortlo from I'nrll expected. 
London, Nov. 15. [Special to N. Y. Herald.] 
A Herald correspondent writes from Versailles 
11th :—A general rortie from Pari* is expected 
about the 18th or 'JtHli and preparations to re- 
sist an attack are rigorously pressed forward. 
A piece of Ocrmnn Rtrmtrgy. 
I have reason fur adviaing you not to place 
too much relLnce on reports of the auooe*s of 
the army c f the Loire. Von der Tann with a 
email force is falling steadily back in acoonlanc« 
with a well understood plan. No doubt ha will 
lose a considerable number of men bnt the sac- 
rifice will be the same as at Oravellotte. It is 
Intended to hold the Loire army in check and 
in the meanwhile Prince Frederick Charles is 
steadily pushing on and even now is nearly with- 
in striking distance of l'alladine's right flank. 
Unless Moltke's plans fails, as they have not 
yet (Wiled since the commencement of the war, 
the army cf the Loire will And itself In a trap 
and the chances of another disastrous oapiiula- 
tion are imminent 
Ifnr *etlk Jluutn—fianprr of the King— 
flrrmnNi brte grA. 
London, Nov. 10. The whole Ltndon press 
to-morrow morning will open cry against Ruraia, 
appealing to government to declare war if she 
C 
relets in her demand*. The feeling in the city 
Intense and the eicitement almnet unpre- 
ccdented. Government finds itself pressed fjr- 
wanl to an attitude which It hail not designed 
to assume. Tola feeling ia bo strong that gov. 
eminent ia oonvinced that it ia unsafe to rtaiat 
It 
Granville's reply to GortsehakofTs circular la 
temperate in tone hat firm, declaring that the 
pcrnintcnoe of Russia in ber demands must end 
in war. 
In the meanwhile extraordinary activity pre* 
Tails at the admirality. Orders have been given 
to man, arm and equip the entire fleet Work 
Is logo on day and night at Portsmouth, Devon- 
port, Spit head and Shrerness. 
Private letter* from Versailles aay the position 
of the Oermans is becoming extremely critical 
and alarm prevails among those who understand 
the situation. 
The King would return Immediately to Ber- 
lin, hut it was not considered safe to permit him 
to depart without a Tery large esoort, which 
ooula not be spared, as be would be captured or 
shot by Frane-Tireurs who are swarming all 
over the country. 80 great are Moltke's appre- 
hensions of the consequences of attacks by tb« 
force of Trochu and a simultaneous assault on 
the part of the Loine, that entrenchments are 
now being thrown up In the rear and flanks of 
German position 
Ofieri* In high rank at Versatile! declare Um 
Germans And Ibtnnlvsi besieged, and other 
letters state that a transformation in the soenc 
has oocurred, the Freoch people changing do- 
Cession and fear 
Into ooaBJeuce and bravery. 
mrnre supplies t>f Snider rifles and Arm- 
•ttong guns are in their bands, and the num- 
bers of the arms constantly increasing. In 
short, everything is promising a complete turn- 
ing of the tables, and the utter annihilation of 
the Invaders. 
Hpmln — The rentes! /Wr the Throne. 
Uumud, Nor. IB. A meeting of the liberal 
members ef the Cortes was held yesterday. 188 
deputies were prearat, including Sevana, Lopei, 
Dominiqoet and Yiuevo. After a Ion it confer- 
ence it was agreed thai the first vote to be taken 
on the throne question to-day should be east 
for ths Duke of Montpensier awl if he were not 
chosen then the Duke of Aosta should reoeive 
their suffrage. 
Qorteohmhefe Vtremlmr Met ml two le the 
fmrU Tremtp. 
Br. Prmsnno, Not. 15. The circular of 
Gortschakoff conoerning the treaty of Parte it 
dated Oct. 81. It recites the successive altera- 
tions and violations of European treaties, among 
them that of IBM. He w unable to tell why 
Russia should obserrs the latter when H has 
been disregarded by fibers; therefore, Hassle 
disavows its obligation to a limited enjoyment of 
the Euxine, and invites the Sultan to sttfoy 
equal rights with ber. She has no wish to re- 
kindie the If ■ stern Question, and only aims at 
inereasing her defonavnstrength. TheGovern- 
saent has prepared as a ounpromise a substitute 
whioh is an arrangement of the questions at to* 
sue on an equitable and, therefore, permanent 
basisr 
Uerlerhmhef Ctmlmr. 
[Tribuas special.] The following is the fall 
text of GortscfcxkoA'a circular to Baron Bran-1 
now, man on loafed to LeriKhaavlIlo by Brmn- 
now on Um 9th of NtnaW t 
Piua or tuaxp«tao,Oot. 9,1870. B*r- 
oo K-TW suooqpUs tHvatfaoa which Umoqo. 
promises considered to be Um foundation ot tbe 
equilibrium of Europe ban In then hat pi 
undergone, bare obliged Um Imperial cabinet 
to examino tbeir influence upon Um political 
«( R«««u —tilting Among 
tbo* compromises that which intereeta ua moat 
direeUy ia Um treatj of Um 18tb and 80th of 
Ma rob—lb* special eooTeatioo between tbe two 
power* bordering oo tbe Black na. Annexed 
to tbe treatj ia a certain engagement m Um 
part of Russia to limit ber naval forces to con- 
siderable dimensions. In return tbia treaty of- 
fered her Um principle of neutralisation in that 
gmtssa. 
In view of Um cosignatory powers this prin- 
ciple waa to remove all possibility of conflict, 
whether between power* bordering on Um Black 
Sea or between them and maratlne power*. It 
waa to incrcass tbe number of territoriea called 
by unanimous oonaent of Europe to enjoy the 
benefit* of tbe neutrality, and ao to protect Bus- 
aia herself from all danger of agression. Tbe 
experience of flftan rears has proved that this 
principal upon whieh depends Um seenrity of 
the while extent of the frontiers of the Russian 
Empire in this dlrectioo, nets only on theory. 
In tbet, while Rnaaia is disarmed in tbe Bal- 
tic Baa, and even by tbe declaration recorded in 
Um protooola of the oonferenoe loyally denied to 
bersrlf tbe possibility of taking efficient asss 
ures of manUime deAooe ia adjaoent ares and 
porta, Turkey preserved the right of keeping up 
untimed naval foroea in the Arebenelago and 
tbe Btraita, and Franoe and England preserved 
the powers from concentrating their squadrons 
in the Mediterranean. Moreover, by the terms 
of tbs treaty, entrance into the Black Sea is 
formally and forever prohibited to the flags, 
whether of tbe Kuropean powers or any other 
power; but by virtue of tbe convention, called 
the Straits convention, tbe passage through these 
Straits is closed to the flags of war only in time 
of penoe. 
It results from this contradiction that tbe 
ooasts of the Russian Empire remain exposed 
to all aggression even on tbe part of lean pow- 
rrfull States as soon ai they possess a 
naval force, to which Russia would be able 
to oppose only a few vessels of small dimen- 
sions. 
The treaty or the lata aou 3<nu 01 raarcn, 
I860, moreover hu not esoaped the infractions 
to which moot of the European compromises have 
been subjected, and in the presence of which it 
woo Id be difficult to affirm that the written law, 
(bonded upon respect for treaties as a baa* of 
public law, and a rale for the relatione between 
State*, hu preserved the same moral sanction 
it may have had in other times. We have seen 
the principalities of Maldavia and Wallachla, 
the fate of which had been fixed by the treat/ of 
peace, and by the subsequent pro locale under 
the guaranty of the great powers, effect a seriee 
of revolutions which were as contrary to the 
spirit as to the letter of these com promises, and 
which led them to the sovereignty of a foreign 
Prince. These events oocured with the consent 
of the Porto and the acqniesence of the great 
powers, or at least without these 
the Utter hav- 
ing thought it necenaiy to make their decrees 
rw pec ted, the representative of Russia was the 
ooly one to raise his voice to point out to the 
cabinets that by this toleration tbey would put 
themselves in contradiction with the explicit 
stipulations of the treaty beyond a doubt. 
If these concessions granted to one of the 
christian nationalities of the East bad resulted 
from a general understanding between the com- 
batants and the Porte by virtue of a principle 
applicable to the whole of the christian popuW 
tlon of Turkey the Imperial Cabinet would have 
nothing to do but applaud, but tbey were ex- 
elusive. The Imperial Cabinet could not then 
but be struck with the fact that it had been pos- 
sible to infringe with impunity the treaty of 
1860. But a few years after its conclusion in 
one of its essential clauses in tbs face of the great 
powers assembled in conference at Paris 
and 
representing as a whole the high collective au- 
thority upon which rested the peace of the east. 
This infraction was not the only one. At 
several intervals and under various pretexts the 
entrance to the straights hss been opened to for- 
eign ships of war, and that of the black Sea to 
whole squadrons, the presence of which was a 
violation of the character of absolute neutrality 
ascribed to these waters. In proportion as the 
pledge offered by the treaty grew weak and e*> 
pec {ally the qnaranteens of an effective neutral- 
ity of the Black Sea. 
Trouble ilrrwilM brlireen JtMMf* «M the 
iHhrr KMrmpettn I'mtrers, 
Vienna, Not. 16. OortschskotTs note causes 
great excitement in political circles. Count Von 
Beust will take immediate and serious diplomatic 
•triM. An alliance between England, Austria, 
Italy and Turkey ia seriously contemplated by 
Count Von Beuat and Count Andrassey, 
The Crisis ml Il*nd—ICnyl»Hd Preparing for 
War. 
Loxnox, Not. 16. [Special to Evening Tele- 
gram.] The English Government will act with 
firmness and suffer no breach of international 
obligation! by the attitude recently assumed l»r 
Russia. Onlera hare been dispatched for the 
recall of vessels of war from every station ex- 
cept such aa are actualIjr needed in foreign 
waters. 
A large concentration of ship* at Portsmouth 
is already apparent and the greatest activity 
prevails in all the naTal departments of the 
kingdom. A powerful fleet will bo immediately 
dispatched to the Mediterranean. In the beat 
informed cirelea it ia regarded that In the pres- 
ent pretentions of Russia a general European 
war ia enevltable. A rapture between England 
and Russia ia looked upon aa certain and immU 
nenU It ia alao believed that Prussia ia in close 
alliance with Russia against the rest of Europe. 
The Russian question hat become of much 
greater interest than the scenes transpiring in 
France. The despatches contain little that la 
now, except that all tbo other powers are much 
more anxious for war than Is Grstt Britain. 
Von Besut seems anxious to complete an alliance 
between Austria, Italjr, Turkey and England 
against Ruasia, evidently satisfied that Prussia 
will side with Russia, Bismarck's poaitlvs as- 
surance to the contrary notwithstanding. He 
says Austria is ready to aet at once. England 
is anxiously awaiting farther developments. 
Continental securities ars (ailing, the stock 
market is weak and feverish, and no one 
knows whether EogUnd will go to war or 
not. 
XKW PUBLICATIONS. 
TtieOALAXTlbr December la the flrat of the morUi- 
Ilea to make IU apiwaouMse on oar table. It hM a 
portrait ol Juatin McCarthy, and two chapters of 
bis novel entitled Lady Judllli Anionic the other 
l>a|M«r* la an account «»r a <lay at Martha's Vineyard, 
under U*e title, A New I'hasa of Druldlsm, by J, 
Jackson Jarvls; a new chapter of Mr. Weed'a auto* 
biography) a paper on International Copyright, by 
Charlea Aator llriatedi Mrs. lllehardaon^ nmr on 
Nliakrapeare a< a Plagiaries and ten pageeof Mark 
Twain. The publisher* announce, for IH7I, a serial 
atory by klra. Kdward* a aerlee of eketohee of life 
and adventure, by J. 11. Htmthen a aeries of 
panera on Ajnericanlaana, by lUehant (Irant Will* 
a iirjiartaaent of aelenoe, and contributions from Uie 
stag of writers who Lara made the mags tine one of 
the moat popular and widely circulated la Uie Unit- 
ed H tales. 
Ths Iloww or Wsswiworou, or Mount Vernon and 
IU sasoclsllnas, liiatortsai biographical aad IV- 
toital. Ax Beam J. Ueeing. llluatratod by 
Tho material* of which thla volume Is cnta posed, 
ware collected bv the writer many years ago, dar- 
ing vwlls la Hiut Vernon, awl also Arlington 
House, the residence of the frmlly of George Wash- 
ington I'arkf Cuelle, Uio adopted aonof Washington. 
Carrful search was aude eleewhsre for mementoes 
of thedomretie life of Washlagt>>a sad of his howio 
on the banka of the Potomac River; and AaltiaAil 
drawings of objects and tranacrlpllona of documents 
were made, w he rover found. It Is ballerad that taw 
of aaob objects of Interest havs escaped notice. 
I Ml neat lone aad descriptions of IImm, aad feels 
concerning Mt. V cm- n, of every kind, hava bora 
arranged la proper ordar la Uteee pages, 
and so present quit* a coaipleta picture of the pri- 
vate aad domestic Ilia of the Father of his euuntryi 
for that llfte. from his earliest childhood, was asso- 
ciate! with Mount Vsraoa. 
Ilad ths collection of the contents of tfch volume 
been delayed a little longer. It could naror bars 
been made, tor almost svsry rail* of Waahlagton 
that remained at his Horn when It passed into tha 
possession of tha Mtri* Jtfeust frrttn iwwatfU, 
was borne a*ay by tho iwUftat proprietor. Thaas 
aad aaaay othars at tha Arllanaa Mease were, dar- 
lag the terrible storms of ctvll war which freqaeat- 
wept over Virginia, wldrly scattered, aad ll Is 
—•• tkLs n ,ak I \y ...——,— __ 
b> llorad that many perlehed. Ami sa this work 
has beoowM a most rare aad praatoas depository of 
tha likeness of things oaaa associated wl&the per- 
soa of the lie la red Patriot, aad of hoU ha viae tha 
sane relation. Defc |br It, all sssahlaeas af awfc aV 
Jaets wnald hara paswd (hm tho ouasry of naea 
aad been lost forever. It asakssaaaptul booh for 
a Chriatmas or New Year's present, Mac priatsd 
aad bawd la superb sty Is. AgewU are wanted. 
Da la Motto's treaties, tha Aeae aad Waihil 
Mailer, was Irat publish*! la October, ISM, last a 
rear ago. Daring the brlaf p«l3Tt kas ran though 
three editions, aad aow Msssrs. Las A Hhopard lasas 
a fourth oa batad paper, sioallaat aad adatfiaktt 
la form as la oealoats. It Is not merely aa lastrac- 
tloa hook, thaogh Km trst four shastora contain 
material for sir meathi ss—stiatlnas etwdv. U Is, 
bsstdsa, a useful book for ths MMTThuclaalat 
with a sketch ef the history of ansts ast eadlag 
with a mast sal distleaary, aad oaaUlalaa la tho 
tn* i •-'-g 
■ r* f— r-■Tiitmh 
plana lion of the science of maate, such as every 
learner ooghl to hara hot comparatively few hero- 
tofora hara been Ikrtaasts aasafh to ohtala. 
We would like to aesomndals oar brethren of tho 
■stasias pews by awsptlag thstx oftn to pahUsit 
rnrnmHambt MMhfcr *iiyir >»%!>« wp- 
■1m nMi>(>1m*w NlmM are aivayi >»<il 
Weahall kapteeeed to raaetre them lyMMltU* 
foO?D^tIIu»r^Soo« tor Dnnbw la aarly m 
the I Ml aad la a MpllOTt number. U li »lweji 
freah and oatortalalfcc. bat U»* Dillrtu aad Jan- 
ur/ liabtn *lnp iml. Terma 3jii We will 
fern lab the Jocbial sad Lad/'a Book ft* $<•«, or 
aaad It om yeir to any mm vmwIII trad aa lr» ad- 
Taaee aa beer I ben tor Um Jobbbau 
fmwori Maoist** Ibr Dearatwr to • T«r 
aalleatoae. TermaZAH JoraxALaad Fatoraoa'a 
P to, or Prtmnt'i om yew to aay one who will 
•tad aa Ikm idraaM nMbin. 
Bor*a in Oiai/a Muitni, (Ollrar Optic) ta 
HHWr parte Om of Um mjrW ef Ita kladpnbliahed. PrtM MM. By aipiial ar- 
rangement wlUi Um pnblLhcre. Un A Hbeperd. 
Bo.Uki, thla paper awl UUrer OptWa Muulu will 
!? ••"Mr J?* *? WJO- "*■ °*« •°t>r «*Um da* will be glren tor eaa year to any ooa aaadlag 
aa three adraaee paylog aafaaartbera. 
V* * 8bV"1? p•h,u,, °*L n Coa- well a aew book, JTAf «4 Mas, uIUm whr Um 
lleatbea Chinee emigrate aad how ha geU to Amer< 
lea. Col. Coo wall haa laat retained ftvm Ohio*, and 
though a part ef Ma iWadaaa hara kaaa pnb- 
llahed la Ma leUera to tlM Boaton Trareller,ba 
iniai to hare reaamd hla aaora alabeieie IkmU. 
Plona aad oonclaalooe tor Um book. Ilia theory, brief, la that Um CMaeea Ilka the Knropeaa tan 
migrant*, oume to Aamrtaa to aaaapa oprramiua at 
home. 
Tha aama pnbllehere laaoe throe new hooka tor 
ehlldrea, which merit aapaalal notice—4rat Um 
Menae aa WkttU. a fluey ilory, aboataatolen child, 
tranalatod from Um trench, of Mat. da Htoli, with 
twenty IllaetraUoae from deelgna by Kmlle Bararlt 
eeoood, Uiltri Ci«rfetm, aa Ingaalaaa Hlnetm- 
Uoa of Um alphabet, In tweaty-eerea chapte a, each 
chapter containing two abort atoriaa aad adorned by 
a drawing by Tbeophlla Hehuyleri and third, Ue 
fterlef Slat*, a rolnme or original playa for home 
production or the eshoel ulaUbrm, dedleatod to lleary V. Bernabee by Mr. Beoiga M. Baker, wbeee 
prevloaa rolumee of the aama kind hara daaarrad 
and recelrad a cordial reoognlUon. 
All Meehanlm call for Baaak't waging Soap. II 
la a powerful detergent, aad la Jaat what they waaU 
Biddeford aad 8*00 KaUil Fnoe Current. 
00aeeerie waaur 
Tbimbav, Mar. IT, 1ST* 
An>t«.r 
Iwkkv,. .40 • to 
DrM.r ft I'MU 
HcMM.r ba 3 Ml hN 
Bmur.f ft M*44| 
0»n*,V ft 11«J® 
Co«w.R*>,r ft....'JMrtt 
J«r»,r ft U0J»\ 
Co»l UtOCVUO 
Cora.r h" 1 OMI 10 
CfckrkriM.r ft-i MM 
Ka*,r •»<* 3WJ» 
flour, Mir M>l S SI M 00 
Ritm « to • ■ to 
Ihmbt* Ki...^900*1000 
ruMHy e«»i,r 
PulWvk ^ ft A9& 
n.y. * i*o .txi 00«|> 00 
PnMfddo, at00... MOO 
lltnu, f ft «•*» 
UH.r ft *®31 
UM,fwk Ito 
Ctwnt 3 74 
MmI, r 10**1 10 
Markrm, t ft IMCH 
Mm, O, r »*n..44««> 
Miuoorxlo.r r*n.tO«M 
Pwtarioo, r »"•. ««7» 
o»u.r mu 
Oil, UH, r f»" «T 
WIwKV «1 40 
Imow.r Kmll.. JMT4M 
iw.r o«mw» 
PnteiaM. ?*•.(• 74*00 47 
17*10 
Drmnl ll.«f 12814 
M«,r Rv. 10411 
ta IMC1N 
Mrtl 100 
PUut Brrad IX 
ICnefcm 10 
Crackm, r M4..3 0O4P3 I* 
Vdt PiMkm II 
MU,fbm 74 
irtarar.MM^r 
1 lUT.bnsr 1UM4 
Crwknl, Po» 
m4 0r*nalala4,.ll#.. 
TM.MtaW.rft> ■•*••134 
J»pu,r ft..,100«l 90 
TliMvmr, r I*» 9MFM 
Wool,II. f eonl T 00 
lUri plM 4 AO 
WhlU Pint... 4 00#4 40 
Cambridge Cattle Market,-Hot. 15. | 
MAINE CATTLE—ItKKt* AND NTORE. 
Work log Oxen—$1309940. Hteeri and tiim oieo, 
tfMII'A or when wall mUM, a UUte abore Uteir 
nliMU beet Mlteli Cow*—Milm to fair. MM), 
good to extra, $700100 i heifer* and farrow torn, 
9J)Wil)t yearling*, $13*30; two-year-old*. MWMO 
Notwilh*tandlag the Urge Dumber at market laat 
week. aod the hud manner In which trade cloeed 
out, there arc orer lino cattle from Maine. The 
weather It aa favorablo m poatlble, the number < f 
people about tha yard* la large, moat of Uie *alo 
pen* aro well flllwl, and yet the owner* of ttoek do 
not elnee tiergaint aa fa*t aa Uiey would be clad to, 
tod Unite who are telling appear to aet on the prin- 
ciple of not letting any fair bid paaa unimproved. 
Drorer* who were here laat week aay trade la not aa 
good to-day at It waa then, In ttoek or ttore cattle. 
Nhuo Maori that It la mneh worae. We judge from 
the appearaooe of the (took Uiat working oien are 
harder of tale Utan fair young ttoek tleert and 
helfbrt. 
J Chaae told 103-year-old helfera at $3113beef oow* 
at $36 each, one at $30, one at $60« one 3-ytar-uld 
beiffcr at $.VU 
M C Mllllt told ooe pair oxen, 6 lit In. $1431 J- 
year-obit, 6 ft S In, $130 5 (1 10 $70 t 3 yearling!, 
lis 80 each i one'4-year-old heifer. $351 4'4-year- 
old helfbrt at $33 7$» ooe pair three-year-old ateert 
|U, 
A IIill told one pair • R 8 In $1531 a pair 7 fl $3U6 
per pair e fit la $IM 
J C Miller told 3 4-yeor-cld baiikn ft.' each | two 
3-year old heifbra at 133 76 each i ooe $34 M » one 
ox. • II t in $£A. 
II W H pauldlng told one pair) of oxen. • ft • In 
$135 | 3 HMral iter re $43 each; one beer cow $90; 
3 4-year-ofdt $42 60 each i ooe beef cow $47, or 6a 
dreeaed. 
M W Norton told one pair • ft 3 in f 13$; 3 lat 
coat $37 per head i '4 helfbrt $33 each j 4 at $47 SO 
•4 helfera fcn. 
Llbby A Thompeon told A ft < In worker* at $I3S 
and $1301 '4 euwa and 4 helfbrt $141 the lot. 
J L Twltchell told 3 3 year-old helfera at $50 each; 
one 3-year-old ball, $431 ooe mlleii cow $33 | i ft 10 
In oxeu $181 » 6 ft II In $IH3. 
N A Trafton 5 film ytarllngt $9 each » 3 3 year- 
oldt lift each i one farrow oow |4o i pair 3-year-old 
tleert at $44. 
J V Connor aold 13 3-year-olda IX each 1 pair 7 
ft oxen $190; 6 ft 6 In, 4 ) ear* old, $133j 6 ft (tear* 
$100. 
Itreel II Richard ton, 3 iniloh oow* $30 each | $ ft 
6inoxen$ll0t 7fl$4lOj 3two-year-obit $47 each. 
(1 Well* 7 ft oxen $4ii)i • ft 10 In $liti| pair two- 
yer-oldtieen$70| 3 yearling* $10 each) ooe eow 
$40. 
O P frtee 7 ft oxen $I90| «ft9ln$i«0, * ft* In 3- 
year-old* $.V> ami $631 one pair two-year old* $ftn. 
C K Hammond ooe nloe milch eow $73 ( ooe for 
$70i ono Tor $00. 
W W Hall 4 beef oowt for $113» pair of two-year- 
old ateert $.*9. 
J H Ktohardaon aoid one pair 7 ft workert fur $1*7! 
$ ft 6 in $lft0, $I.m one e>w and ealf $«i 10 two- 
year-old* $34 each ; 10 yearling* $I4„'>0| 6 "4-year- 
old heifer* $33 each. 
TIIK MIKKP TltADK. 
Prlcet—Northern Hheepaod Uunbt $I.004MJO per 
bead Id loU, or 4«6|o t ft. 
There are about 11 .jo Northern *heep at .markrt, 
Ineladlng tereral earloadt that were tent In laat 
Hatuniay. We aoderttand there are few If any 
Wettcrn theep expected. At the market* now are 
here and at ilia Wee' betchert cannot afflird to boy 
Wre tern ttoek. Thlt 1* a hopeful fact. EaaUrn 
theep aeldom remain long cheeper than Wati- 
ern, end at Weatern ttoek holdt th<« balance of pow- 
er, we may reasonably expect Uiat bottom price* 
bare boeu ranched. 
IJVE POtlLTHT. 
TTic market It now well tuuplled with dreaeed 
poultry, ami the lire bird* are Icet numert>u*-per- 
ha lie two tont thlt week; PHoee unchanged,—from 
13 to ICo for ordinary lottj extra 170 per lb. 
H1DKN, i'KLTM, A*. 
Itrlgbton bidet 7| 0 do t country Iota 7 #7(0» calf 
tkint ir. « I mo perlht tallow, Brighten. r.| « 7e( 
country. & *t 6c pelta "7t *» each. Hhotea, 
whadeaale, Wealrrn, —It—o per ft t retail—41—«I 
apring pig*, whoieaaie vatluei retail lu*IJe per 
ft. Fat hog* Mtf.ie 
DBNNBTT—BRADBURY. Is Haw, Nor. in, hy 
Rcr. C. J. Clwk, Mr. Jmbk* L Um««U ind MIm 
Uwv R. Bradbnrr, all of II. 
CAIIPK.NTKH— WillTKIIRAD. Is H*ao. Nor. », 
Mr. John R. C»r|wnt«r and MIm Rath Wtiitehrad. 
BMITlt—DRARJIGRN. In linen, Nor. 13.by FUr. 
O. J. Clark. Mr. Mutui M. HnlUi and MIm Char- 
lotte K IMwra, bath of 8. 
GOODWIN—WILMON—In York. Nor. n, at Um ml- 
<l*oos of lb* l»rW«, bjr Iter. Mr. <*»lbf, Mr. 
CkarlM A. Goodwin ami MIm Charlotte * lUaa, 
l«.th of York. 
GOODWIN—WRARR. In York, Oct. *. br Rar. R 
K Colby, Mr. Dulal C. Goodwin and Mm Sophia 
M. Waarw, both of Capo Noddlak. 
THUMBS. In (hi* altjr. Nor. IS, Mr*. ftloaaor 
TV>OK-«, am| wrtin, I month ao4 10 day*. 
P1KK. lu Ulidt/, I'IimIm II., luteal aon 
i<t J. R. aad Alba K.Plka.afwl I amaUuaadS 
oST la llila dir. Nov. I, Wllllo K., oaljr aUld of 
Jaaoa V. and Addlo Otu, agod I ymt, II BM«atba 
and If rfara. 
HUUtiOfl. la Ilollla, Nor. C, at aaartot Ibvor, Ua- 
rio C.. oalj child of Naaaa A. L. Ilatoa, api | 
7 car*, 8 tnooUi* and t <U/«. 
BALK, WAHT8, L08T4F0PHD. 
FOR SALE—A ffood tuned llano, nmr- lr »«■ hattliTrlidmh prtar-oH a» mM 
rary bMr. *1 U. M. UOiUW. BkfcMbr*. Mr. 
~A KDOKRLT, at Ko. 67 Mtto 8t, Mar \U\ 
ii • ftod Si, IU<l<lrftml, larllaa Ibo narrtod poo- 
ploand Ikooeaatoapkallox Mrrtaco. meall and 
aiaaaiaa kk atock uf Paimttara aid Jloaoobold 
<1 
T?0E HA LE—8TXA>fENG IN A Irv bono 
J? powar «a(lao la good worhtac ordar. Bolloo 
aow, with (toaoi oapM!tjr onoagklo Jim a largo 
•hop or sill, will fcoaojal oboa* If aafcllod (brat 
oao* Caa boaooa at thoabuaof Jolly M. D EAR- 
ING, No. ITS Mala tKraot, Biddoferd, Ma. 41 
T710R8ALE-A Drof Btara la tW eitjr of Bid- 
r dothfd. for aarOaalaH I antra at or aMraaa 
Altar Bacow, M. D., thla foot Oftoo. IMrtt* 
Oil 8AIX, at thla offloo. aplendidlr 
of Tmm FOR S LE is RI q » l< prlalMl ManlM*(>t1IMH for tho mo 
« >«-rt»: aUn. rtry*af B. H. Ooaiwim i> Ow<l 
TMHwra. vtth amnrta ter noord aod Madtw. PHor 
,4 iho •r*»!Jn»rrlioo*n4;of tho laMor t> |Mr boo. 
drr4.M-Unoor waall aainaali. « 
OT Waddla* Carta pftatad at thia< 
Wo ofloa mo tom NMka of MIUI Wfctofc do ao« 
Nw to thiira. and «mm Mt "»p*1af foot," all tor 
•Mlof MMMthlactoHartttoala lb ricfcldlrw- 
Uob. Om dalto?t worth at Hwrtiwl Cfcralry 
Coadlttoa glroa toaaohaatoaf 
•Ur <Mta« fto WtoUrt wmM bo nrtk 
MUlnUriiaKi^r. 
Immm rf itou* tpot Ito MTTW tod ■■mIm. II 
srz&wx kstaksiss, s 
llTlac blood, KTMKtlMatoK Um mUh of both boart 
and laaici II MHtolw Um mtoai aador try tog dr- 
iinlioim. aad mm Um Mltltr doT»lofj«m«ol of 
all Um wrgum »iinwry io —r ailatoaaa. Iwte. 
UNION LYCEUM LECTURES. 
IterUUSrwlacaf Uto Gown vlU too*. 
••ptoTwIUi RKADIMiO by 
PROF. ROSES T. RROWRE, 
— AT— 
SHAW'S XAZ.L, 
WEDHE8DAY EVHTHO, I0Y. 23. 
Wodaoorfay RrMlsf, Hot. Vtt, LMtan h» flow. 
▼HUJ^HTCU, off No.ada. Baltfoot, "TboCoMinc 
WadaaodayKroolaf. Um. MUl Itoiw by Mm. 
AL1C8 VVTTVH, Un*m York. Bab)aet, MOdda 
and Kad*-" 
WaHaoalay RnoIk, Dm. tld, L**toro by WM. 
K KMKfUMiN, of Now York. Kab>ct, "Tfco Amorl- 
oaa Ropablia ta nut." 
WodLMday Krratof, Dm MJi, Laolara by Rrr. 
W. II hTmCRRAY, of Button. ttobywl, » Adiruo- 
Ttofcata (br (ho halaaw of Um Cvaraa, fi.art, to bo 
ntitoiaod at Ito Rookstom. 
Ttokoto tor Ibo Co area, with lUoorrod (Wait, Ri.tt, 
lo bo obtained of Um Taaaaror, al hi< Ofltoo, Collar 
Coapaay'a BalMlng. 
Kiirtmri Comitt**—TIIOS. R. OOLK, R. W. 
8TAPLKH, T. II. HUBBARD. t'llARLMB A. BIIAW. 
Tulaicaw—T. L. MSfUULI.. 41 
RARB CHANCK FOR BUSINE8Sf 
Tbo aabaarlbora odbr tor aala Um aatlra itoek of 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
At ilf Mm In Mlrtrt, mi 
LOW FIGURES. 
THJB BUST STOCK AND STAHO IK 
rOUK COUNTY I 
WILL BE SOLD AT A BAROAIN. 
Ckanrt to mmJct Money I Call «< Onet f 
J. & B. K. Moore. 
*w«l 
RKADIN Or 
NURSERY! 
IV. t». W1THAH wfll eontlnae I* Uki order* 
fcf all kind* oI Frail Mil OrMiMnUl Trwe, Oraiw 
Vine*, Roae Rm6m, lledg* llanta, *«., kc. 1 take 
my *Utek from 
j. w. MAiririNO's HDBssar, 
Reading, Mm*. (Jet yoar treee rr**h fn*n the (oil. 
and crown near h<*oe. Send In yoar order* by 
mall, If I Ml U all ea yow. All tacb order* thail 
be promptly attended to, an<l rood **lM(uxia made. 
Try thii (tuck belore ordering bvn New York. 
QT RmMmmw 313 Elm Street, BMdafcrd. P. 0. 
Bo* 1KB. *i 
NOW 
IB THE TIME TO BUT A 8T0VE 
Tkmt is Bur* to Well I'm, 
At a grant Bargain, it 
J. COLDSBKOIlfiirS. f! ALPBED STREET. 
Alan, all kind* of Ilollow Ware, A*h wxl Boiler 
Mtilhi, Sheet Ut4 aad Lead ftp*, Tin Wire, Ac. 
Biddkturd, Nor. 1ft, IBM «* 
MADAME CAPRELL, 
The World-renowned 
Natural Clairwait ani Physician! 
11m arrlrad ukIouIm oooral led for I week 
AT TUB 1IDDKFOIP IIOIMK. 
4ft Tor partkalara aee handbill*. Iw 
Berwick Academy. 
TIIB WTNTKR TKRM begin* nee. TUi, 
and 
eontinaee 13 week*. 
J. V. CLARK, A. M., Prlndpal. 
II. II. nOBIM, Secretary. 
Boutli Barwtafe, No*. 10, liffu. 3wi» 
BOMKTQINO IflWI 
MKDIKON h2i—A ROOK, ItK/fT FUKK), 
COR. 
Ulning a oewly-dUourered Car* tor many iMa- 
•MM vltlxmt Ming Medicine* of latenet to all. 
Addrea* Dr*. WKLLfl A bTKLL, No. 37 Weet 31 it 
Street, New Yark City. 4mU 
$10 made from 50 Cts. 
Something urgently needed by everybody. Call 
and examine, or aamplce *rnt (iwetace l*W) tor W 
cu. that ralall eaatly tor $10. H. L. Wouorr, Ml 
Chatham Sqnare, N. V. 
Farmer's Helper 
Hbowa bow tn dimbU Ik* pntlti of Ikt FARM, ud 
bow firmtn an.i UMir fOM can Met) aafca 
$100 per Mtn 
la winter. lOftm I'onlN will U mIIhI lo 
rwrnrn. Iwd nant« uxl iddmitollBILKR A 
MitXROY, Mprlnjcfleld, Dim. 4wW 
NOTIOK! 
Til* gndrrilpml, baring boon appointed bjr 
the 
Judge of Probate, Cuuimlalonor* tw rreelte m. l 
deride upon all claim* agalntt lit* eetate of letvo 
Harrow, UU of Lebanon, la the County of Vork. 
deeeaeed, repreeented Inwdreot, and mi ntonthe 
from the firH TnroiUjr In NovmbImy, IWii, belnjt al- 
lowed tberefor, hereby notice thai wo »hall 
meet (br the abova purpuee at the dwelling b<>BMi 
of John 11. Hhaplrlpi, in eatd Lrbaix a. al I 
P. M on lb* rernnd Matarday In December. I"C», 
and on (he (bird Net unlay* of Mtftli and April, 
IbTU, al I o'eloak P. M. 
JOHN II. 8IIAPLKIUII, I 
JACOB BLACK, i 
Co- 
Lebanon. Nor. II, l*T». 3wi* 
DR. HEBBARD, 
Of Hoc ton, will commence hi* coor»e of 
ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURES 
At SHAW'S HALL, 
TUESOAY EVENING, NOV. 22, 70, 
•t 7 3-4 •'elwk. 
TrnnAT Krmirn. Ho*. Ifc—!.IB7TUKR I — 
OmU*OtmrUri.m, Stin, limit, MM)!, Itrtrn, 
tie. Corn*, bow cured; hair, how kepi frixu lall- 
Inc <>r and nnxle In vnrianl; akin dleenaea. "nura- 
Inr rm*h.,*Ml»«»,hwbr«l r*«h,,"'aalt rhcnm," letter, 
rryirfpclaa, acronila, Ha. (low W» prevent thnn ; 
how U> rare Ihctn. ||i>« to imrtl >««•(; haw «« 
doarerllaliong. Qnallty and quantity ofrloihlag 
nrct»»*rj. Bathing, Ike I hoc. Ike manner. IU 
Influence. Vain* of lYkrtion after the bath. 
(iMNliMM Mil lO Uodllne**, H*. The rarlliO 
Ihr thwore of coraa and prreerrntioo of Um hair, 
la Uita k«tan, la wertb Wa mnea Iki adatUitaa 
Ike, ami IU aaiaaameol aa in m h n»>re. 
TNt'MDAV Kvgnrwn, Kof. ft.—LKCIVKR II 
mmd MmatU*, Strtmalk, l*m§ Lift, He. 140 
i; ilO Mvm-Im. Um and eootimalilon «f 
i. Nalnr* and tiaenrMaaelea. Manikin Uk- 
How lo atrengtbea mnaclee. Bed- 
^htnlnar Mopl*. remaleMel- 
i»gdlahe* with a map. Oettlng "fin- 
t»-4neeta." Modern Mene «f wort. 
Lnalneee, l*arerty, rallaro la life. 
urrr«<l. ate. If all people woo Id 
Ihla Mvra, there would ba Oat 
Kodm 
m all apart. ro t n la erl a .
ridden people. 'ilnttwrimpk. frawM*!
Irary. waahtnf l« e> op. (to i #»•
laked." "IMp-me ta. Nwkni a o
RMlwl LMk. 
ami how lo aoereed . 
krariail kmd 
little waaknaaa or poverty In eslatrare. 
FmIPAT Krnna. Hot. Ik-LICTVU 11)^- 
JMguii*n. Tkla k-rlwra conUlaa Mar pmctlrel 
facia of lanMM ha porta are lo Ike A»ertraa 
people. Tke waele of nealtk and happlneee grow- 
lagooi ef abo»eaf U»edlgeeUreergana la beyond 
oumpalallea, 
Mount t Kntwmo. Not, M—LRCTTRR TV,— 
Thrmi, rktti, nod Lmmf. The V«" 
Hearaeneaa. Baockltte — I" Brawn ertttrra">- 
Ceagh. "Rawing." Aatkaaa. CoaaampUno 
near kind*. How lokreatke. TenUlaUon. Hat 
to weep. Fan atr. wke 
etran*: wke art looglived. 
Ill ill*)— 
ew 
■ Ml; who are 
Ineplratten, Knlko- 
FOOD AND DRINK. 
TirMDii Krwmo, Nor. a^llnr te be no. 
How lo be Mm. How lo Ibnn Mate lee, RraJa, 
Mitt, Bene, Be. How to be www. Hew lo 
k»rpaeaL Jtelaiire valneefall kladaaffood— 
Wbat wn ahoald aad a ken Id net drink, rurt- 
aaUng, fabnwa leaning, la. 
pbivatr LBcmoea emu. 
Trvumt Rrgnimi, I»nc. I—TO LADIKA 
ONLY.—Woowa aad hrr fNaeaaea. Thr raaaea. 
Tke prevention Tke ear*. tylrndldty lUuetrml* 
ed, and ao perfectly clear and ekaate, wltk Mod- 
Ha, Painting*.He* U»H no LADY kna ever keard 
it hnt wltk pralaa. and enlkoalneaa. 
Mom oat Krnua. Dnc. X —TO GENTS 
ONLY—Manhood I Ilew |o loee It; bow to win 
It. No—a» old, and no boy a baa Id fail 
In baar and ktmt tkla lector*. 
1H Wjmtfm• M Ota| __ 
twrea Sk Ctn. 
Coorae TVkeU, M rta. Prlrala Lorlnree aSrle. 
Inrelepee printed at IkU oOee. 
Pinion and journal. 
V. J. OOOOWU, LOCAL BD1TOB. 
LOCAL ArrAlMM. 
•tDoavoaa. 
A orowdod mm! attao lire aadiaooo pwtol the 
"Portlaad A no**" oa Wadnewdaj evening, aad 
the mntI ptMtd off lady. It VM ill fowl 
Ihoogh mm of it exoolleot, if «• except the 
quintette "An Marie,*' whieh woa eery hewi- 
mm|j iwimiL We are dkepuaad Id think 
Mr*. W«therb*w met hart been suffering from 
mm iadwpoeitioa, for w were diaappoiated 
aomewhat la hee execution especially la "I 
Martiri"( which vae really the onljr opportunity 
to juJgo of her powers,) aoalniniag the high 
•&*la with difficult/ aad her eoico lacking 
fluency and mellownean. Mr. Moaroa has a 
food tenor totoe of much IfNUia. Mr. Ha»> 
kell aang ia oaly three pieeaa aad la neither 
were we ahle to diatiagaiah bio part. Mr. 
Thar*too ia bettor ia ahoroa than ia aokn Mr. 
0haw, baaao, bat a daep compam of roteo which 
lacks ■aoethiM of loao ia oomo pasaagm. Ilia 
■uoceae waa more marked la aolo than any of 
the other*. The performance ahew practice and 
traiatag, bat the programme wu decidedly 
faulty for a popular aadieace; it vae destitute 
of aalmatioo aad aot a aiagle brilliant paaaago 
waa par formed. 
Next WadnoaJay Prut Drown will give a 
aorwo of Readings, exehaagiag oseainga with 
Mr. Emerson. Ilia eery entertaiaiag rrailing 
laat year will draw a crowded hoaae, for it waa 
▼cry excellent The follewiag ia hia pro- 
gramme i 
1. Th« Birth aad Pint School Dajra of Little Paal. 
(From Pamhsy I Sua) Dtckeaa. 
J The Old flrajr Hargsaal at the Battle oT Hhlloh. 
(A War Ballad) r<>rcey the Wllleoa. 
X Oar Courtship and Hu«m Keeping (From 
David t'oppartUtd) DiekeM. 
4. Mai at Wadard aad The DeelL (A Legend of 
AIV tea.) lagoldshjr. 
• Mr. Ptekwtsh's Adrsalare at Ipswteh Inn. 
(Pruss Ptekwtek Paper*) IMehsaa 
a. The VagabondV. J. T. Trowbrtdgei 
The subject of Mr. Emersoa^i Discourses next 
Mahhath wil ho la A. M., "The Pantheiatie 
view of prayer;" ia P. VL, "Are all prayora 
anawered?" 
Public mrrioe oa Thaakagi'ing. at the Free- 
will Ujptiat charch at the aaaal time of aareieo 
Mabhath morning; rermoo by Ree. C. Tenner. 
Oaa pipe ia beiag laid to (fee 2d Ceng. Church 
aad Paraoaage. 
Mr. Aaatin Edgorly, of thia aity. iuat <juite a 
valuable boom laat weak. 
Mr. Chaadler Laae, propuaaa to opea a na 
taaraat ia tho a lore formerly oceapicd by F. 
Boltraw, oa Maia atroct. 
A atory aad a half hoaae is being bailt oa 
Brndhary at reel Thia new street, opened laat 
year, haa a largo number of good hoaae lota oa 
U. aad aoaaidarabla baikliag will anduabtodly 
bo dona there ia the spring. 
A Mr. Bench haa opened a oonfeetiooary 
atom, at 111 Maia atreet, formerljr oeeepied by 
Jamea Ladd. 
Re*. A. J. W«w will (Miter a coaroa of 
lietirM to joang an la tke Univeraaliat 
church. The ftrst lectare will to gmo aext 
&bUU P. M. the 201k, on Saoaaa. 
Sn pfrtoni were rvwivid m4i> the nraWr* 
ahlp of ike UbIt. Cbarch on the lut Con w union 
lUbbath reoeiviag the rite af baptiaa. 
We loan that the Baptiat Soctetj cleared 
9ISO bj their festival. 
There baa not beta a Ire or aa alarm La tbia 
«'•/ fbr more tbaa aU weeks, which ia aocoe- 
thing remarkable of late jraara. 
Wn. feaderaoa of Saeo baa epeaed a dancing 
achool for be^iaaera at 11 am'a Hall. 8oaaa 20 
oouplca attend. 
▲ alight ftravai diaaavarad la tba aaOar of 
tbe bouae of ('apt Baajaaaio Moaber. the ather 
day. It waa axtiagwiabad with hat alight dan- 
H» 
liaiitaMy atiU at tba Poliaa Statiaa the 
faat week. 
T. K. Laaa ia to aril tba aatato af Tioaotbj 
Loeha, « Maple atrnt, at aaatioa, Satonlajr, 
Hot. \\ 
Tba abip Nor'Wester, formerly Capt Benj. 
Moaber, of tbia aity, left Portland Friday, for 
Galveatua, Te&aa. Her cargo of gwtao baa 
been rwaond to tba Brig Kennebec, which ia 
fe take it to Canada. 
A pnllwiM tram MwmcIim(U has a aiag- 
lag acboul ia tbe reetry of tbe 2nd Coagregn- 
tioaal Chawh. Mr. l(.*lg<k« km a ck«, io 
tbe Y. M. C. A. rooa* 
Ml Dvrua : I umf the mathematical 
question ia the laet Joaraal. kjr Um njaarw of 
lh« circle. Tbe aoaacr ia men. 
JtJtfH SwCKTUB. 
Dr. HibWnl, Ika popalar IwUrir, will com- 
mence a aerie* of leetarea ia Shaw'a Dall oa 
Tueodaj eieaing next. Thai who remember 
Um tmj pupiUr cuarae bjr Dr. Gltuoa aume 
ten jeare ago awl not be told bow faaeinating 
aad inatrwaUre tbe aatyect of phjuiologjr cm be 
aaada ia tb« baada uf a perfect master. Tbe 
price of aiimuaioa tbe flret eveaiag ia ten cent*, 
•auagh lo pay tbe ball eipenara, aad after (bat 
lb* regalar laalaiaa will coaaaaence. 
Mr. George DUIiagbam ia ia tone with 
fbeoey'a Patent Window Shade 11 tare*, aad 
will call at tba aereral boaata. (wnlr and Iowa 
right* lur aala. It ia a great improvement ao 
tbe old ftiterea. 
niontman, !foe, 17, 1W1 
Ma. EotTa-i s— Dj apecUl despatch from 
Oreat Pali*, N. II., we are infcnaal uf tba m l- 
<|en death aad inglorinaa banal of tbe rooater 
that tba Mage Oa. of &mo arranged an beaati- 
falljr lo It oa their maabiae aa anon an they M 
the priae a tbe fireman'* niu«trr, Oct. atih 
lR7u. If aar of the fViendaor relatiaa* of aaal 
n meter woald like lo view tbe remain* of tbe 'la- 
parted ruuater Ibey eaa take a bar of eu*f» ami 
tab K eat of (ha vaaH la tbe faar at DeHijr ,V1 
house Great Falb, IV. U. Signal one of tke 
wheel* that la alvaja graaeal. 
IAOO. 
At Iwlw Antelw rfhwiw irruj^l 
tkdr ooam with tW M lowing i 
N«f. II, Jhm Ptriw, IW jmn *jf». 
" 28, C. C. Oota, DdowIm life in tkt 
Orint. 
Jfov. W, B. P. Nana, Ormktek^ 
Dm. 7. Dr. J wo LapI, Mlnhni or ffrioiae. 
*' 14, J«ka 0 8u*, Vukff Lud or Lota 
I'lKd, 
Dm. 21. Aitkv Prmbar, Up and Don Ml. 
Hmm. 
Dm. 9. Trot. Brwekrtt, Fort*. 
Ju. I. Mlw Kd««o.L», Bfladiaga. 
TW htan balag bwDl aa Market itrwl, b*. 
loap Id Mr. DirU Wabalar. 
Th» la<rtwtw by How. Jmm P*rlow aa Wadwaa- 
4hf wwhf, waa tj/imid % »wtt bowaa, 
which »W>wa a diapaailiua Id vail aaatala tW 
warn TW laatwaa waa adatmbfr ■iMw.btt 
fiUad la lateral tW awJiaaaa a* II wwaU k»»« 
4m, If ll oowU h»*a baaw writ dalliwrad. 
Mast laatwrw bp C. C. CMa (Cariataa). 
Tba P. & ft P. Kail load bava graded a ad 
UU a aida track at tbo Dtpot iw tbia *4/ fcr tba 
1W p. m. fWlgbt irate, t« oeeapy tilt tba rrg- 
wlar Povtfaad tnb paaaed It. ll la Marty 800 
fbal loaf. 
vaua. 
TW fraaa of tba aaw hotel at Walla Beach, 
beiag bafH by U. B. Dark aad W. A. Wontn, 
af Qraat Fafle, 5. H., la op, aad fcrty work- 
raa are rwabiag tW work alooj. Wbaa eoaa- 
plrtad tbka Waaa will aoaipara fcaarably witb 
aapwiWaaatf. 
ll— 
There ara eight pHaaaara ia tba aoaaty Jail 
at pnaawL 
TW taaarabla Mra. Jwditb Wkitlaa af tkia 
town ia dead. 8ha waa. at the time of her 
death, ia ber 'Jftth year. _ 
We are add tUt the exterior of the old jail, 
ao fcr aa lookj ia coaceraed, rearm bice a pakor, 
compared with the completed put of tha new. 
tinm. 
Ninety-foar emptoyeea wara diachargrd from 
the N»v Yard laat Saiarday night, and many 
mora thaa thai will Boa leave. 
Laat Monday arming tba friends of Mr. Ja- 
cob Jvj X will to tha aumber of aboat one huo- 
drad, called oa (baa at their reaidraoe, to eele- 
brato the aanirermry of thair "(Tlajth" wad- 
ding, ea whiah nnaaaiua a haaatifWl ooUatHi 
waa served to tha gaaete, aad thay to tarn ware 
boaatifully supplied with tto. Oa tha whole, it 
waa a Joy-fa) lima. « 
Tha aatiqaariaa concert aod supper of the 
Method** Society of thia place ia looked forward 
to ia aatieipatioa of a good time. It ia expected 
to aoiwa off the laat of next weak or the flrat of 
week after. 
IMS. 
As two gentlemen were riding oa the beach 
teat Saturday tbey did not notice tha incoming 
tide, but thought they won id drive to the lower 
cod aod ap the road, they mddenly found them- 
selves with their carriage going aaaward to a 
heavy aurf. They were rraeaed by a eoapia of 
gentlemen aod rewarded their reacnera with 
thaaka aad a f 60 green hack. 
an wick. 
Meaara. Samuel aad Stephen Grant, hare 
parehaaed tha Rolliae Steam Mill, to Berwick. 
mm. 
Edwia Bradbary haa teen appointed Poetic ae- 
tor at Buxton, to ptooe of Mra. Mary A. Wood- 
man, rcatgocd. 
eocmr. 
Tha following ia the ofltaial rote for State 
Senator*, at the laat election. 
Juki B. Xeelljr MTJ 
Jwipb C. HuWrU, WIT 
JuMph llutMun, MM! 
Kdwanl KmIou Utl 
K.C Sptoa 4-ot 
Oenrjc* Uragdoa, SOU 
NMltarlni,.., XH 
EtJMKBCXK. 
Dui Union & JwutL—Our citiaene last 
evening M—IM a! the Methodist church to 
listen to a lecture on the evils of Intemperance, 
by a person from your eity, a /a John B 
Oougb. lie began hia theme a poo the art of 
love, courtship, and marriage, terminating in a 
poultry match at or near Portia*!. What the 
thraa beatitudes, to say nothing of a htuerr, 
have to<lo with intrmperance, we don't exactly 
comprehend, unless the three aforcaaida are en- 
tered upon in temperate! jr. However, hsns don't 
get drank aa a usual thing, and are addicted 
only to intern peratrly cackling about the sub- 
ject of eggs. Much disapprobation of the "lec- 
ture" was expresani, and its termination was 
unpleasant. 
Persons that have been compelled to travel 
the Alfred road, so called, after a severe rain 
•r thaw, will never forget the shocking condi- 
tion for p*< lent nans and beasts, that this road 
presented to its victims, previous to the drainage 
which has just been oomplstsd by oar worthy 
selectman at Kennebnnk Depot. The drainage 
is between three and four hundred feet lung, 
and is about '2 ft deep, is 16 inches in diaoaeter 
baitt ia the bat possible manner, and rsieots 
great credit upon selectman Joseph Haley, esq., 
for his untiring energy in securing (we trust) 
to aa appreciative public a dry and long needed 
thorough fire. 
Mousam Engine Ca, No. 3, have in contem- 
plation their Brst annual Ball, to be given on 
Thanksgiving Eve, at Mousaro Kali, Kennebunk 
village. Ths music, by Sanford Quad nils Band, 
Bennett, prompter, alone will be enough to 
satisfy the most flistMionr, and with euob n 
host of well known and influential citisens as 
managers and directors, wa trust that home 
consumption and outside importation will give 
the S boys a bumper worthy of remembrance— 
"relief on the brakes Mends," 
Mr. John Wakefield is enlarging and greatly 
improving his always extensive barn, which 
amass a great improvement in our alre^y in- 
creasing buildings. Ths Ocean Bank building 
is rapidly approaching completion, and presents 
an intarastiag appearaaos to the beholder, in 
taste and durability. 
Oar mutual friend and self made citiaen, 
Capt. N. L Thompson, has ander a state of com- 
pletion, a Ane structure for the purpose of carry- 
ing ou lbe slaughtering business by a oompeteat 
subordinate. This will be gratifying news to 
yuur numerous readers who are oompelM to 
pay from 31) eta to 80 eta. for sirlains. or first 
cuts near the loin. Chpt. T's. motto is "live 
and let lie*" Atom. 
KuxmtrxK, Nov. 15, 18701 
(toITU srawick. 
The third lecture of tbe oonrae under the au- 
spices of the Grand Army Republic, Ellsworth 
Port, at Salmon Falls, waa given by the Rev. 
J. P. Locke, pastor of the Free Baptist church 
in this place. The "Gamp, Field, and Hospital" 
were vividly described, patriotism enlogtjed, 
aod disloyalty condemned in good Anglo-Saxon 
terms which the parson always makes use of. 
The worthj clergyman is a man of positive 
character, wielding a strong influence fbr good 
in whatsoever field be labor?. The increasing 
interest in the society and churoh of which be 
has charge give strung evidence that he la one 
of that number ordained of God to proclaim the 
"good tidings of great Joy." Com. 
LEBANON. 
Mr. James D. Shapleigh of Great Falls. N. 
II., owns a slat* ledge in this town from which 
he has <(uarricd some fine specimens. Since 
Sept. 1, over 4000 fort of smooth slate stone 
have bee* taken out, some of the sheets met- 
ering DO and many 60 fert upon the surface, 
from one to three ineiics Ihiuk. In the spring 
Mr. ft. propotn to erect a steam mill to aaw and 
finish the stone. 
Hall of Lebanon U»l^. No. U3* of G. Ta., 
North Lebanon, Nov. 7, INTO. The following 
uffioers were installed by Deputy Hamilton, of 
Middeford, for tbe ensuing quarter : Jas. II. 
Kail, W. C ; Mrs Theudolia Fall. W. V.; Chae. 
n. Lord. W. ft. ; N. ft. Goodwin. W. F. 8. \ 
Kev. I. C. Guptill. W. C. ; Newell Goodwin, 
W. T. ; ft. P. Fall, W. M. 
The Free Baptist ftocietp of North Lebanon 
bave purchased a bell for their church weighing 
with jruke 1300 pounds. They are to have a 
prrtractal meeting commencing Tuca'ay, Nov. 
16th. Rev. Mr. Yeoman of Sprtagvato will as- 
sist dev. Mr. Guptill, who is pastor. 
Rooms. 
urates. 
Primp Dma :—The fill trrm of owr acvU 
cniT clonal on Pr«Uy. 11th inst.,aud frvrn «Ut 
«• witnessed of ft two day*' examination, w* 
M Miund it ku bm ft pn4Uhl« ssssioo for 
the studeuts. The Principal. Mr. J. C. Irish, 
late AmucmIc Principal of Gorkaia 8*uiio»rj, 
m • •. If-educated man, aad evidently master of 
hi* *ueatioo. Himself of ruperior culture, and 
heartily detotsd to kit chosen work, be infuses 
snthawftsm ftnd anbuioa ioto tWuvc under hi* 
tuition. Miss Ann I* M. frr» of Lrwistoe u 
Piwsspteass, ft>J Mr. LfHw P. Pike of Cornisk 
as A s^ stent, ba»« b*sa m oo-worktri, t»l 
k*<t nothnJ him ftliwbk aid Mia Pry* is 
• scholar of aaak talent and impart* instrac- 
tisa witk a readlaess and clearness possessed by 
frw of oar pablie teachers. 
Mr. Iriah and Miw Pry* return to their work 
on tb* 2&1 iaat, aad wa learn that Iks Princi- 
pal hu secutvd for the Spring terra the addU 
ttonal amices of Miss M. A. Pik* of Coraiak, 
wkns* formmr labors la this iaatkatiaa aa* re- 
called witk mack prtde and wlirftetka by all 
who knew k*r. 
With rack a corps of iastrastors, faithfVil, 
patient aad tkofoagk, the Trustor* and patrons 
of this Aeadetay my wall aatlaipaU seeing tk* 
•skoal fan it* #>eso*r raak toMwg tk* ksst 
of tk* kind in tk* Hut*. Ws make no doubt 
that kereafter, as of *W, oar e*Hejes will nam- 
bar In their oatftUifW*. graduates of Line nek 
Aosdeoty. 
Tk* sokool kas numberol 74 papils tks past 
tern, (bar of wkoa will another year enter tk* 
lists Ibr ool lactate kooors. 
Oa Friday ereaing tbe town kail was Mai 
witk aa appreciative aadienoe raiaMal ftorn 
tka (Wipes towrs la wituesa aa exkibitiea of 
wkat tks stadsots had dona towarls tka dstel- 
opment of tk*ir intellectual powers, aad parents 
aad friends war* proad of tka rssalt aa well tkey 
mljfht ha. 
Tkaaxervisss nmastelef original rtieo—ioas 
Interspersed with choiei auk after 
(W following 01 dor: 
PROGRAMME OF EXERCISER. 
■MK. 
I. hhUhqr,CharlesII.idiafcUMM. 
3. ThoagUU of the fit tare, .NettieE. MllW, Ll» 
tnrton. 
3 Civilisation or Am<«, Harry V. Moore, Um- 
4. Shadow*, Fannie E Pike, Cornish. 
HVMC- 
L The two Wan, Edward Swasejr, Umertek. 
L "I gbao mv free with laagbtev, hoeaaso I ean- 
not be aalin," fclva M Maaaoa, Lualnrtoa. 
7 Ovtrtce of the Hum Rm, Char 1m A. Pike, 
Cornish. 
fc I'hu IMckens, Edith D. Weeks, Limerick. 
*vnc. 
•. Public Station, LeRojr F. Pike, Cornish. 
10 ItaiMovament of Time, Curt* W. Pulodeiter, 
Uaenek 
II. Peace, Oeorra B. 8 weary, Limerick. 
11 Trials of School Life, llatUo N. Adams, Llm- 
UL laAaenne, Hassuel Lord, Uaartofc. 
■CMC. 
Pleasures of Learning, Cha/lea P. Ball, 0z> 
111 Dta llcffnunc Die Wahrhelt, Christie M. Mu- 
ni. Limlngton. 
II March of Intellect, Henry C. Win*. Searfaoro. 
17 "MaUa Veetlga Retrursum," Ktla M. Pogg. 
Limerick. 
The Mtetml author* of these parts proved that 
their capacities for tboaght and writing had not 
been neglected daring the term, bat rather had 
been subjected to careful training. Solving 
problems, hunting Greek and Latin roota and 
recitation-work bad not ataurbed all their time, 
bat thejr had been taught the importance of 
their originative faculties and thejr evinced a 
meritorious degree of culture, alike ia atria cf 
txpniiuo and vigor of thought, anl credible to 
more matured minds. 
The productions of Moore, L. F. Pike, Hall 
and Ilixoo and Minos Weeks, C. M. Manaon and 
Fogg were among the best. 
The musical portion of thia feast was under 
direction of 41. A. Pike, eaq., who, with his 
tkmiliar violin—his tail* meruit—and well sup* 
ported bjr Misses Hattle N. Adams and Hattie 
A. Davis, respective!/ presiding at the piano 
and mdodeon, contributed no small share to the 
evening's entertainment. 
This programme conclude! the students in* 
dulged in a seise n of mirth aod sociality which 
causal some of us to wish that we were joang 
again that we might share their pleasure. 
The Count/ Supervisor, M. k. Mabrjr will 
hold a Teacher's Institute at this plaoe on Fri- 
dav awl 8atunlajr, 18th and llKh iust. 0. 
LiMKatcK, Nov. 15, 1870. 
SNUMtlVAUC. 
Mr. Editoe.—The rails on tb« P & R. R. R. 
•re U'kI ueftrly to this village, and we think 
there is no doubt but that we cm go from here 
by rail u suoo as ooe week from t«>-day. 
C. il. Fruat ban now got hia new store oo Main 
street opened to the public, and baa aa nice an 
assortment of Dry floods aa can be found in any 
•tore in York onunty. Everything bids fair for 
him to do ft thriving business, and those wish- 
ing good* in his line will do well to give him ft 
call, for be sells at the lowest possible price. 
Geo. Nasson has now got his new "Arcade 
Block*' completed, which contists of three spit* 
clous stores which are all rented and will be 
opened In ft few wetka. Mr. 8imon Ricker of 
Qraat Falls is to open a c indy manufactory here 
immediately. We wish him much success in his 
new enterprise. 
We just learned that one of the employ en in 
the line of the P. & R. il. R., between here and 
Lebanon, was blown up this morning, ftnd seri- 
ously if not faUllr Injured; the unfortunate 
man was attended by Surgeons 11 rooks and 
Sanborn of this plaoe. 
The Calvin Bapt'st Society are about to build 
or purchase * parsonage, and oo the whole we 
are ft thriviog people. 
XKWTIKU). 
Fbibnd Drrua: Perhaps it may interest 
some rwler* of l be Journal to know what in- 
terest is being taken and what is being done at 
Grape raisins in this placet Some ten or twelve 
yuan vince, Mr. Z. Dunnells bought and plant- 
•d the firmt Conoord Tine in town, piving $G. 
lor a little sickly twig. He was laughed at by 
hisneighbois I. r parting with his money so 
foolishly, but tima soon told that be hail invest- 
ed wisely. It grew rapidly and he realised in 
oae season from this vine, between f 4D and 8.V). 
lie has been steadily increasing his business 
until now he has several acres under cultiva- 
tion, and is still making addition to his vine- 
yards, many of bis vines however, are young 
and just beginning to bear. He carried to Port- 
land market 8333 lbs the present season get- 
ting from 8 to 12} cts per lb, M^ny others are 
entering into the bus:nem, and vineyards are 
springing up in every corner. The varieties 
planted are mostly Concord and Delaware, 
whieh stand the elimate and need no covering 
In winter, the soil seem* peculiarly adapted to 
the growth of the grape, requiring but little at- 
tention after planting, save keeping them pruned 
and on the trellis. I think that I may safeijr 
predict that within the next Ave years that 
there will be more grap<" grown In this town, 
than in all the rwt of Vork County. 
Yours. Com. 
Nkwmkld, Nov. 14th, 1870. 
UMI.IOTOH. 
The annual catalogue of the Limington Acad, 
emy shows that institution to be in a <1 wishing 
condition. There were 100 students in the two 
terms of the prcseut year, 
The Portsmouth Chronicle hat a detail*! ac- 
count of the exploita of one" Johnny Longfellow" 
somewhat known In York, it says, 
John L. Thompson, allot about twenty other 
namn, who broke jail here on Friday evening, 
Get. 28th, lia« returned, having bad quite a 
time ainee he left herv. On escaping front Jail, 
he harried on ftwt to 80. Berwick, where ha ar- 
rived in time to eatch tb« night freight train 
east, on which be rode to Drtinawick, where he 
took another train for Hath. Stopping in the 
latter town Saturday night, he on Sunday morn- 
ing hired a team far a little drive; but as it 
wann't quite good enough Ibr him ho prewired 
another, worth amie 86U0, from another stable, 
and drove off. He took the team tn Auburn, 
and left it there, leaving the town himaelf the 
following (Monday) morning. 
City Marahal Hill of Biddcfonl went on his 
track the uiglit that he left l'ortmouth, and fol- 
lowed him up closely, finding the team he left 
at Auburn, on Tuesday. Since then nothing 
has t*ea wen of him until Sunday morning 
last, wben he was arrested at Augusta by City 
Marahal Farrington of that nlace. His real 
name is John T. Longfellow, but he is better 
known down in Maine as the "secood Jack 
8hepard," from blsoonstant habit of breaking 
out of jail ; ami no littW erallt is due the BU1- 
defcrd City Marahal for his skill and successful 
persistence in following up the chase, Mr. 
Hill went to Augusta on Monday and tm>k the 
nigue into his charge, arriving 111 this city with 
him on Tuesday. 
After Mr. Hill had secured his man, he asked 
him what his obiect was in breaking out His 
answer was, "Who oould blame me? I had 
asked for my trial, and the jailer had told roe 
that they were all ready, but they did not try 
me ; and I thought that I bad Holed around that 
old jail kmf enough, and I would step out 
Thought it no harm to let them know 1 didn't 
want to stop there any longer." Mr. Thompson 
cannot complain much of the law's delay now, 
for on the oocasion of his pi went visit to our 
city he arrived by the 11 o'clock A. M. train 
fhun the eastward, and by half-past 3 P. M. 
had rooeivwl a ventenca to & years in the Htata 
Prison. H# is a slippery customer, and 
his moral education must hart been shock- 
ingly neglected in the days of his inaooent 
boyhood. 
He was one of a gang of four who were ar- 
rested in a freight ear at the depot in this city 
by City Marshal Johnson, four yeare ago, for a 
burglary in Kennefcunk. The gang fought the 
officer, but he used his club vigorously and oap- 
tared the 1st. Thompson was senteooed to two 
years ia the Maine Stats prison at that time, 
aod served out his srntenoei but he has at dif- 
ferent times broken out of Alfred jail, and half 
the other jails in Main* ILilf the enterprise 
he displays in stealing and hi breaking jail, if 
properly diraoted would make him a useful 
■saber of society. 
A deputy sheriff in Keens. New Hampshire, 
had a habit, wben anything ceeured in him 
which be bad forgotten to state, of quickly 
raising his right hnud with the foreingei ex- 
tended, ami tirsfoslng his remarks with the ex- 
clamation, "By the way." It being once bio 
duty, aa erier, to give notion of the opening of 
tbn court, be began t "Hear ye I all persons 
having anything to do before the Court of Com- 
mon Plans, will draw aigh aal hearken to the 
evidence." Here be snt down but remembering 
that ha had forgotten the flnishing touches, in- 
stantly rose, and exclaimed "By the w*y, Ood 
save lbs State!" 
Wky give as marh lor aa ordinary soap of has 
watgtit, as Ibr Beaefe's Washlag Beep thai has as 
e*aaL IjW 
TYa notice gives IImU Baaii will no loafer 
regard tbo treaty of 1856 ku cmd so little 
alam and mix kitj la Europe, ud eapaoialij la 
EagUod. The latter power baa sent a nmaao- 
far to Uiraarok to kaow wbat bo tateada to do, 
aad Austria looks oo wltb trembling. Tbo 
Timea la calm and dignified, bat toe Pall 
Mall Oaaatte tblaka tbara ia good raaaoa for 
anxiety. 
If rea tbeldal I. drowar, debilitated, bare ftaqaeat 
h«*daebe, month teatea badly. poor appetite ao<l 
teani ooated, yoa an aaflbdag trvim Torpid Llrar 
orTttHUueweae(n uxl nothing will eare roa ao 
apeedlly aad pf ■■■mUjt — Jr. Pleroe'i Alt Bit. 
or Uoidaa Madlaal IMeeevery. It tte earee lb* 
worn llatorlagaaacba, at too aat Uaae atreagto- 
ealngao.l purifying tbo whole qritea. ltoaaeaabor 
tool Dr- flirw'i pmato V B Gorernmeet lUreaae 
HUmp be*line »P°o It bla portrait, mm and ad- 
drvaa, U upon •»*; boUte of the hold by 
drag (late. Iwte 
Oara yoa a eerere wranab or apraia! Here yoa 
rheomatlam la aay term I Han yon atlfl neafc. or 
ImnckMeMMd byrbeai—He palnar If ao, "Joba- 
aoa'a Aaudya* LIbIibmiI" la a apeotle remedy, aad 
la alav to* beet paia klllar la tba wortd. Iwtd 
M a largoolgbt poc* paper, praoeatlnre full 
methodically arranged Review of toe Week; a dW 
rat of Mate aewa by Countlaai vary full State 
CorrtwpoivleiKw, with Special Corraepoadenoe from 
lapvrunt polnUi aad aa Intonating Literary Da- 
partmeat. A carefully adlted Axrieultaral Jfepart- 
m*ot la a faatara that baa (tree ft great popularII/; 
aad Ita Children'* Department la eagerly road. Ita 
Mate Correspond**** aad Report* of Convention*, 
Agriculture! Kaatlrala, ate., ara Incomparably oota- 
plate. Tba prlaa of too papar la fXUU la adraaaa, 
aad It1* ooa of too ab**p«*t papera la tba country. 
Spectml JTMvcrs* 
TvailpMTH Years' Practice 
In tbe Treatment of IMaaaaea Incident to Female* 
baa ulaied '>«. DOW at the head of all |»bjratelAM 
making mob practice a apeeialty. and enable* 
hiiu to icwarantM a •)»eady and permanent euro Id 
tbe wontMMol and all olbar Nm- 
Dtramfrmtnlt, m>m wUI«t«r tmmn All let 
tela Air ad vim watt contain |l. Offlaa, No. * Kndl 
eottHtreel Boeton. 
N. B.—Board I raUhed totboM daalrlog to re- 
main unde' treatment. 
Bo*too. July, IK70 —ip.no.lyr30 
Bnahton'a Cherry Pectortl Troches 
Will ba fjttod aapertor to all other* for Coutfia.Coldi, 
A*thm«, Croup and Brooehlal dlfflcultlee K*nerallyi 
exceedingly palatable, hiving Don* of Uiat n»u«>- 
atlar. unpleaaant cabeb taatei rerr ■-hithins, and 
act (ike a charm. AUu, lUuhtoo'a (F. V) I'od Llrer 
Oil, for Uinauuiptlon, McrufUla, Ac The oldeet, 
purret. and boat in market. L'ao do o|^ar. Hold by 
Urussuta generally. otml7 
NaTHino Likk Ir.-We ref«r to NATURE'S IIAIK 
nKMTOKATlVK, adrurtlewi In another ooluran. It 
la In orb bottle, and aa clear aa lea. No gum, no 
01th, do roisoji. Kiamlne it. baa adrertiaeaent. 
MT 
PATENT 
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURE! 
The UmI unrf Ch»mpeel Thing Out t 
Ih> lira and am these beA>re purchasing an/ other I 
kind. I 
GEO. DILLINGHAM, 
2w4H MPDKKOIU). 
YORK COUNTY 
FIVE CENTS 8AVIN08 INSTITUTION,] 
City Butldlasi BM4«lerdi 
DeposiU marieIn this Institution will be plaoed on I 
latervet the Urstda* of each Month. 
tfJ6 H. II. IMUKfUOLL. Treasurer. 
SMALL'S 
INSURANCE OFFICE! 
CITY BUILDINO, 
•IDDBroBD, MB., 
JOHN II. 8MALLT- PROPRIETOR. 
ALL KINDS Or 
Insuranco J3umnoflH 
U rBOMrrtr attesdkd to. « 
TeVeril insurance agency. 
LIFE, ACCIDENT,| 
AND FIRE 
INSURANCE! 
UA.TE8 LOW1I 
Wo represent nooe but 
FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES I 
Injur* Dwelling //*iwm, 8hf m, JVn 
Htlurr, mm*t 
ALL KINDS OF MEBCHANDISE. 
FARM BUILDINQS 
Iaaared at t»JMCpt>r eent tor Ft flf yeara, and no 
toe cliarp«i tor wrrey, and no "Aa«ae- 
menu." We r»pw*nt the 
The Largeit and Beat Companies in tho 
United Btateil 
Oar Largest Company baa a Capital of 
Ten Jttllllon* of Dollarn ! 
We are the 
OILV ACTHOHIZKD AOKNT8 
FOB TBI 
Travellers' Life & Accident Co., 
In Haoo or Mddctord. 
No Policy Feo Charged ! 
Call o* a* Wore rettlax I dm red elMwhere, and 
•«e oar Lew Hatta and war Cow pan tea—ilia 
very beak 
MILUKEN & ALLAN, 
N"o. 118 3?ike Block, 
Main Streot, 8aco, Me, v 
HOUSE and LOT 
> For Sale at Auction. 
ThrMilMorlbrr will aril •! paMIe ukUo* mi Minr- 
■Uj. Nov. I», »l 1 •Vlurk I'. V.. hla h>mm aad tot, *llu» 
■tnl on Hprlnjl'* liluKt. KWJi lonl, wlllila Utrw niln- 
alra'walk oflSial OBcw.or V«rt CorponMUm, Haco. 
llalM Intra In (nw«4 repair. Tba hmn1 la Sh#. 
itnry, AwMr Uiw uKiit. with ell iKariwd, (»• ffMT. 
all In iphm! rrpalr. A |M< itaM* aad naWalMfcio 
r«*w(M wiiii Umi kaa p. TVera la aa n«ll«rt well 
of water on Ihf pirtalara; alao, a lai*a iranjrw, Willi 
•*»#* mora frail Irera In |p-»d baartag oMdttkm. 
Thi. la a very 4aalraM« toeatloa tor mj m» wlafcta* a 
plar* fMifalMt to Um >aalnra« aaalraa of to#* HU- 'Wrt awl Mm. Tmaa, inw-IMH cm*; oar-UOnl la 
to dara, and balance la to dan. 
tiMcrrnr n. look. 
Tuna. K. Laxe, Aacfr. 
RkMrfbrd, Jlor. U. IS». * 
WOW~~llTIUI TtMl TO 
GET INSURED. 
AAar UklncM Moo«at «C jrwv ato«k la tni* g*t a | 
roucr or nvauKAMOB 
h«Mf 
MALI'S EXCELLENT C0XP11V1E8. 
fy Q»aa la City BolWlnj. » 
HUMPH KEY'S 
HOMEOPATHIC 8PE0IF108. 
AMI 11m «T Umm wIWm mj to tail il 
talth'a ApoU«M7 '* at. BMdafcnl, Mala*. 
AbitaUjPMaaflhiikmMlMMl. 
» BKR8CHKLL BOTNTON. 
TWIMBLEY I CLEAVES 
Otort>Mt wiiItitywlx il—w mto larafe 
of Umm la* „ 
Swiss Lever Watohes,| 
W &loh flT8anh piftal nlMMlM. 
OATiTi .AJNJD SEE THTiM 
mtt 
A Reliable Man 
piK NOW MCURB TBK ACKNOT lbr tha 
\J Coaat rofTort,fbro*«of thooMaalaad naat 
rallablo Un lararmnoe Ownp«f la»-fh—1« Mil—I 
WW, ofUarift.nl, Cona. K.UMUb«d IUI. fwaly 
Mataal. IiIm Imr Iku Um B«)ortt; of otmpm- 
aiaa In Um Ualtod HUtaa. U la Wl«l aa larp 
dlrtdida aa aay aorapanr la IW eoHiry. Naarljr 
>r«d fraaa lla pallalaa. H* Xs- 
r ffattroW ar Trmmlf. 
w»»r 
onallib*- 
plu,udiiasoahalf oota plaa, 
V« 
tra rmtttfwr t—rima HmUr^i KmfHjtr* F /tt
1U raUoof loaaaa la lowar Uian aar oUmt aonpaajr
afaqaalaga. It laaarv oa Um AM Caah, •"•(r *
Uoa laa, aaJ lio oa half two dkilaat 
Than la aa eaaaaay la Um aoantrr Uial la aaalai 
for aetata to wark Uiao tba Old Phvals. nor a ouia- 
that offers greater adraatacM to Um I wared 
kTri JONES, flao. Anot, 
Porilaatl, Malna. 
JftUrrl 
PROCLAMATION 
Citizens of York County 
andlvicinily I 
NEW FALL GOODS 
FOR 1H70 X 
MORE BRILLIANT THAN EYERI 
Free Exhibition 
-AT- 
J. J. Woodward's, 
Groat Fnlla, IV. II., 
Where can be found the 
most extensive assortment 
of American and Foreign 
\Va(clicn, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Table 
Ware, Table and Pocket 
Cutlery, Shears, Scissors 
and Razors, Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses, Port ITIon- 
naies, Traveling and Shop- 
ping Bags, (new and beau- 
tiftil patterns,) Albums, 
Port Folios, Work Boies, 
and Dressing Cases,Combs, 
Brushes, and Rich Fancy 
Goods that can be found in 
the State or vicinity, and 
it is furthermore conceded 
that the above can be pur- 
chased at prices much low- 
er than of parties in larger 
places. 
Wc solicit n call from every- 
body, whether wishing to pur- 
chase or not, and will endeavor 
to convince all that we can and 
will do nil we proclaim; being 
almost! In constant receipt of 
new Roods ns they appear la 
the market, we feel fully pre- 
pared to meet the wants of cus- 
tomers. To those contemplat- 
ing making purchase* for Gifts, 
(bridal or otherwise,) we offer 
extra Inducements, having re- 
cently purchased a beautiful 
assortment of Watches, Gold 
Chains nnd Jewelry of every 
description. Also, Silver Fancy 
Ware In Cases, dee., at low rates, 
all of which being particularly 
adapted for gilts, we thlak the 
most particular can And some- 
thing nt our establishment, 
•nited to their wants. 
Watch, Clock aad Jewelry 
Bepalrlng and Clcaalug, done 
In the best manner as usual. 
P. 8. Particular attention 
paid to fine Watch work. Also 
Gold aad Silver taken a the 
highest rates. 
J. JT. Woodward, 
Great Falls, IV. H. 
Probate J%'otice». 
To oil /VrMtw WtfMW In tUk4r of Ik* ftlolii Htrtin- 
niter nom*4t 
At ■ Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within 
and fur tlm Count) of York, iinIIm Iril Tueaday of 
Kflfrmlwr, I* IIip yriral onr l«nrd rlfliln'n henJred 
•ml wtmly, the Ml<i»lii|t matters having brm 
nrrvntMl for thr action thereupon hereinafter I ixlkt- 
ted. It U hereby OnlfM, 
Tint not lp<- tlien-ofh* jrlren to all perannalntereeted 
by eaailnira mm of tlili nnlrf lo he puMlih d tlirn 
weeka wrmil«rl|r In Hip Union and Journal and 
In Hip Mnlne Democrat, pnpera pnliltilied In llldde- 
Ibnl, In aald county, tliat Hipjr mar apppar at a Pro- 
lyl •• "onr« to he hrldal Kennt-hnnk, InuM county, on 
thctralTueaday In lieeember ne»t, at ten of Ihe clock 
In I hp forenoon, and be heard Ikprnni, and oblect, 
IflhfV 
JAftlKM WAKRPIRM), late of Ifollla, deeeaaed. 
Petition for probate of will preai nted by llenlainln 
f. Waki'lpfcl, named e«penlor therein. 
1IAMKI. MlACKI.KY. lale of KennHiunk, de- 
ecaard, Petition for probate of will presented by 
Upuree \V. Hbaeklcy. named eieenlor Iherrln. 
KBRN HYUMU, late of Newfeld, deeeaaed. Pell- 
tlon for probate of will preeenled by Charlea M. 
Bytmuea,named eieenlor (herein. 
HAI.I.Y MIl.l.lKKN. lale of Haeo, deeeaaed. Peti- 
tion for probata of will preaented by Albion K. P. 
Ilalnea named eirculor lliereln. 
(111.MAN IIAJC. late of North Berwick, deeeaaed. 
Petition for probate of will preeenled byllollUO. 
Ilanit turned nrcator therein. 
IIKNJAMIN I„ IIAI.K, late of Paraontteld, de- 
traard. Plral account ncoeented lor allowance by 
John Bennett, bla e* ecu Cur. 
t'llAHI.CJ1 a. JOKIIAN. of lllddcforri, an Inaane 
hereon. rirat account preaented lor allowance by 
Itlabwortb Jordan, bla riianllan. 
KBKNK2RK 0041011. lale of Kennebunk,deeeaaed. 
Flral and llnal new—nt preacNU-d lor allowance by 
Jam en Q. Ciiniana. lilt ednilnlitrnlor. 
TMOMAM U. II1.Y. lale of haeo. deeeaaed. Petition 
lor allowance of peraonal eatate preaented by Lucln- 
ita p. Hly hla whu*, 
AUAUAII. OOWRLL. late ol Nnrtli Berwick, de- 
eeaaed. IV til Wo for Uernae to aell and ennvey real 
eatate at public aale premnU-d by < liar lea (iowrll, Iter 
adnilnlalralor. 
HAMUKL (IKANT, of Xennelmnk, nen rem. aim. 
Petition for llecnaa U aell and convey real eatate, at 
jtoblle or^rlvate aale, preacnled by Ivory UUleOeld, 
N&ll U'KKKH, lale of Comlah, deeeaaed. P»U- 
tlon Air lleenae to aell and convey real eatota, at pah- 
Ue or urliala aale, preacnled by Mary Weeka, bla ad- 
nil nl> Ira trie. 
NATIIAN NKAU lale ef North Berwick, dreeaierf. 
Petition lor Heenao to ae'l andaoavey real eatate. at 
private aala, preaented by PHnr U. heal, bla adniln- I Mr lor 
UKI.IA WINN, Minor child M Jot bam Winn, lale 
of Well*, deeeaaed. IVlltlon for lleenae to aell and 
convey real relate at private aale, perorated by Wll- 
11am Mover, her enardlan. 
l.Of'Y H. IHXON. lale of Rllai, deeeaaed. Petition 
bf Mill adelalrtrallon to Charhre C. Hokka of 
booth Berwick, preaented by Livonia A. W Iff la ct al 
oflfover.N.U. 
R. R. BOURNR. Jad«e. 
A trae Oojtt ef the orlrlnal «r4^r, A Ma all 
nM 11. H. BIlltllANR. * 
BR. A. PATTEN, 
DB NT X 8 T. 
■a. 1M (UrraUl Ami*) Mala llrwit 
mMn^um lytt 
AMNIO TOWLB, D., 
PHY8I0IAN AND 8URGE0N, 
OAn 103 Mala It, IMMkfd. 
grMiilliiiiiU Ji»in. lt,aiMr W« lyr» 
IJT rrtaliac at all 2fc 4«w M ttto aOo* 
BUUtofmr* ^uHiwunili, 
GREAT BATiTl 07 
DRY GOODS! 
F. A.. DAY'S, 
163 MAIN STRUT, 166 
JulibmUNPMlOflM, MD0KTOIO. 
Mag dMiroaa of cloatag o«t ny wtlra tfoak af 
DRY GOODS I CARPETINGSI 
Or radaalaf Um mm U> Um lowwt poMtbla llmiU, 
1 abal! Mil Iimb my aotira Mi, A* Ite 
Jfaxt Blxtr Daja, at 
PKICKS THAT WILL DKFT COIPITITION ! 
Mr Stock m row tu 
LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE 
Z bars arar kapt, aad aotapriM* duo/ 
Rich &Elegant Goods! 
Not to ba (band aaywbara aUa la thla markat. 
F. A. DAT. 
IRISH AND LYONS SILK POPLINS. 
Special attention U called to lb* larfeet (took 
of lrUh mm! Lyooa fit Ik Poplin* ITN of* 
fend la UiU oiarkeU 
ELEGANT SHADES 
or utot 
Fall Importation! 
—AT— 
JT. A. DAY'S, 
Jatl above the Poet OfBoc, Blddeford. 
CARPETtNCS, CABPET1NC3. 
Laiy* Block of New Pall Stelae Carpet'p, 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
—AT— 
r. jl. tdjltt'b, 
183 * IM Main Stmt, Juat above the Poet 
Offloo, lllddeford, oooaatlng of 
ENGLISH TAPESTRY. 
ROXDURY TAPESTRY, 
THREE-PLY, 
KX1RA SUPERFINE, 
8LPERFINE awl 
EXTRA FINE CARPET8, 
8TRA W MATTINGS, 
4, S, O, 8, 4 l<>. I 
OIL CARPETS, 
BOOKINGS, MATS, 
ELEGANT RUGS, 
Carpet Lining*, Jbe. 
In Ikt mrjr artieU p«rUlnli( to a Plret-Claaa Oar- 
pet Store will tie a»ld at Ureat Uargalna, to ra- 
il a oe the block, ml 
P. A. DAY'S, 
J ait abore the Poet Offloe, Dlddelbrd. 
DRESS GOODS! 
SILKS, CHOICE PL A ID 8, 
FRENCH POPLINS, TUIDET8, 
EMPRESS, OltOSS ORA1NS, 
LONDON SUITINGS, 
DRILLIANTEENE, 
REPI'S, CRETONES, 
ALPACCAS, ETC., ETC. 
CL08IN0 OUT CUM P AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
!7~Juat ft bore the r«t Offloe, IWddefoH. 43 
Money to Loan 
On ro<4 Mcurlly, in iiui to rail, 
For 30, GO, or 90 Days! 
Or Tttnw. 
Will oftth Not* of Iliad or colloot bllU it fklr r»Ua. 
Millikon & .Allan, 
AO. iJS PIKK BLOCK, 
47 Maim Strut, Saco. 
JftiMrellmnemm*. 
SPLENDID BOOKS 
roa mi 
HOLIDAYS-; 
2 Are now offered la £"* 
U OOMPLBTX BETS OP Q. 
£ Dickens' Works! f 
r* 3 
I. TOE RIVERSIDE EDITION, p 
^ M volume*, «1Ui 5JO Illustrations on steel. CC 
3) AT f3i« P8R VOL. 
J II. TUB (JLOBB KUII lOH, 
M 15 ToU., llluitrated by Derley and Gilbert. £j 
O *UjUU, 
Q 
These edition* bare certain advantages V 
orar ail oooipetlng edition* whkeh will be 
wen at a glaace. ^ 
J} The holidays sr* ootnlog and Umm books^ 
Q) will b« found klnp among gUl book*. 
Any ml time or the aet will II* aant free of 
^ ezpenao on reoelpt of the advertised prloa. ^ 
ri Addrea* for (peelal Information Uie Pub-(J 
rj Habere, p u 
H. 0. MOHTOI t CO, ? 
"* nirtcMMDK, 
Hwirt CmaiiMi, Ifias. 
OUKE FOR 
Female Weakness. 
It* eflbet* an wooderfbl la the Relief aad Care of 
the following DUeaaesi 
Pnlapeoj I'ten, Nermoi DeWlltr, Weakm of 
the Back aad Limb*. D/tuepala, PalplUUoa of Ike 
Heart, Depreeaioa of Bplnta, Irregularities. Chaage 
of Life. Leaeorrlw or White*. Dropslqal AftiUm, 
Urarel, Inflammation of the Klda*>S, Ae. 
Ladle* wbu mmy a rail Uieanlrei of taklag this 
ralaabl* remedy after ChlklMitb, aa aooa aa they 
eaa take aaythlag strenrthlng, will flad It aasar- 
p*«*»il It U pot ooaAoed to Female* altogether, 
bat la (nod *>r aajr one, yoaag or eld, wbu may be 
aaOfcriag IhHB Debility ««r Weakaea*. 
Maaantatared aad Sold by Mr*. UK US OXLClf- 
RH Randolph, Mai. 
To whom all letter* of laqalry iktaM be ad- 
drvaaod. rrtee one dollar per botile, or *lx for tr* 
dollar*. Beat by It pre**, or aeoonJtng to dlreo- 
tloa*, oa moaipt of the money eoeloeed la a letter. 
For aale by G. C. GOOD WW A CO, K Oaaor*r 
"Ver Male la DMdeM by Alraa Baaoa aad Berry 
A Dadiey, aad by Draggtete g*a*rally. tea 
'OR 
Remove* aapertaoai hair palaleaaly, laetaatiy aad 
penaaoaoUy. Warraatad aot to I* (are the *kla. or 
learaaay *igaofiUaM»li*aUoa Call oa. ar s*ad 
stamp A»r Clmlar to Dr. K. F. Willi—sA Oa> IM 
Tnaul BC, Boetoa. Ml' 
FARM FOR SALE! 
A* MTtTATKO la K*aaiti*abfertt aa the n 
Pm fr— BHSMbr* t» Kww laat !>*» il.a *ar Dti 
Mm Will. Iiiiilataa eheat » aaree _ 
feud Larf, mIuM? dtrtded Me tltaaa. partaraa* aa* I 
wwdlaad. BallSiag* aiaitj arw. aad a p—dwetl of 
downing. I 
BlttflLCTIOI IP CIPIKTXBUIir. 
TUB Csaartasrafclp hsritaMs exletiac MmaJ tba *aSrib*r* aa MaaaXtame, la tbWday Ah- j 
th* Ina s*ay bei 
Weat Baztaa, N*t. 1, URk 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
sS5ksS5£S«2?| 
17* llaad blil* ef aU klada priatod at tkls oAaa. 
HARDY MACOMB CO, 
amrAcntuu or 
HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS,) 
Writ Pluer Iilfi k ThI Ortrier, 
WOODMAN'S POST A BUS DBIXABB* | 
Ala* kin tor m>« all kMi at 
BTBAM, WATIB AJfD OAS 
rrrnnoAAc. also, 
LUMBER OF ALL OTD8! 
TtaiWr, lk«nte. riaak, BktaftM. UUn. ClMtill<«, I 
r«M hiauTMooldJan. OaUrro, CtoMtoaton, »*-. 
HNIMnMT Wood*. 
BOARD PLANIHC, 
JMMm, Ctrcwlar A Band! MwIm. Tw 
M Inm, Wau4 or Huun work 
mi at abort boUm. 
GRIST MILL, 
To do Co>«oai Work, aad (lrala Ihr nlo. 
I< Ll»ooi* UlroH, DUdtfOrd. 
IT CHAB. HAKPT, AOnrt. 
ParmiroSp(SMor aU kloda, call at BaMb*i Drmj I 
Btora, 74 Man rtroot. 
Par* Drmp mm! Choakala, warns tod, it BalU'i I 
Drag Btora, 1i IUIi atroot. 
555 PropuiUoM, Bjrrapa a*4 TliitoWL all 
all kteda, at IhaUh'a Drag htoro^TiJ«sto atraot. 
1 
WmmmfV*mmtMm to to Ud at BaalUi'i Dragl 
•ton, 74 Mala atraot. 
For a goaoral aaaorUaoot ot Para ArttolM to bo I 
kudliaMilM4i«|itai^pW talU'iDraf 
•tor*, 74 Mala atraot. 44 
Tak* ;«n Mm atallto 
FIB8T 0LA88 BEWIBO MA0HIIE8, 
tol Uko yoor oboxw W ak ilw auto ti yay- 
■rot, rial 
OA8H. 
Caah ImUUiomU or mi/ Ultchlof vhWk *11 to 
frrotshed yoo to do at hooar. 
CallMor aiMm* 
W. W. MARR, 
Win BLOCK, BIDDBTOBD. 
H«n 9 op Itairt. 
V. H. Inatntctloo flrro gratia. Ooodoprfaion BMka | 
tnm |1.£0 la $1 At par dajr. 3»4V 
Jit i Mcrtlanr* n a. 
NATURE'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE 
« 
< 
a/ 
w 
fl1 
< 
« 
H 
u 
► 
tf 
w 
V 
H 
(!) 
b 
Contain* no LAC 8ULMUR-N0 BUOAR 
OF LEAD—No LITHARGE—No NI- 
TRATE OF SILVER, and is enUrtly 
free from the Poisonous and Health-des- 
troying Drugs used in other Hair Prepa- 
ration*. 
Transparent and clear M crystal, It will Bot toll 
the Inest Ihbrlc—jwrfecUy HAKK, CLKAN Md BF- 
FICIKNT— teaidera'nnu LOMU SOUOUT FOR nod 
FOUND AT LXHT: 
It mtom ami prereata ths Ilair front tncali| 
Orar. tin part* a *<>0, glossy appearance, morN 
Daw!ruff, U cool awl refreshing to Um head, check* 
Um hair frrna Balling «C and W>— It to a put 
•lUut when prematura!/ lost, prereoti Ueadachca, 
•ana all 11 anon, eaUneoo* arapUone, aad unnat- 
oral Heat. AS A DRKMINQ FOR TUB UA1R IT 
18 TUB BEST ARTICLE IN TUB MAKKBT. 
DM. 0. SMITH, fatoalM, Orttoa Jmm*- 
Hm, Mtmi. Frapared onljr by PROCTOR BROTIt 
BRS, Gloucester, Hmi. The (Jenalne Is pat ap In a 
panel bottle, made expressly f.>r It, with the aame 
of the article blown la the glass Ask yoar Drug- 
(tat for Nature's Hair Iteetoratire. lake ao other. 
CT Mend a three eeat ilmp to Proctor Bro'a for a 
Traatiae on Um Unman ilalr. The Infenaatioa It 
eontalna la worth to aay persoa. 1/41 
BAKER'8HARM0NY 
AID 
THOROUGH UJtSS. 
The Fall aad ComploU Treatment of Um FrallmW 
aarr Btepa. and Um Thorough Anal/ate of the Prin- 
ciples, render a knowledge of Harmony available to 
ail It la TUB BOOK lor the (Undent, whether la 
Instrumental, Vocal, Orchestral or Hand Maria. 
BY B. I*. BAKER. 
Price Id eloth, $2. Sent post-paid to aa/ addraai 
on receipt of retail price. 
(iLirr.it Diiao.t * co., Mm. 
CHAN. II. IIITHON * CO.. Nsw Terk. Otf 
THE AMERICAN 
Sewing Machine, 
All 
AMEBIOAN BUTTON-HOLE, OVEB- 
8EAMING, and SEWING MA- 
CHINES, combined, 
Arc ww admit!*) tohillit DBIT MBWINO MA- 
UlllMvH iuad«. Tbejr in Ut« vnl/ maahlMa UuU 
mIhhI/ any material kpwtiaiit tnr Ui old wd 
popular maalilnaa ao Iubk In oae. Thay kara a «■« 
MM IMFKUT'D »NUTTU(fW Cut). Mia! a abort, daa|> 
boUHnjalMlIb* thread 
U aoaataatljr drawing 
JmwWV fh*i Um Malrt. rlring 
mow tm and Mlw 
leiMlnn Uian Mr olhrr | 
\ Uirtadad, mm regal* 
VinPBSl tod with greater mm 
fw Hi thifl my irlhfT ihiUU 
iw la in. 
'-§Mmmk (In a muioar Madia, 
IHS 5 run ara almpla, 
mr uvuiu, ud oat 
llabla togatoatafordar. 
'AgfiBgr Thajr raaatrad tka lliOMBar rati a, 
A GOLD MEDAL ! 
u the FWr or tk« MtawliiNtb Hnmiw inn- 
Utile Aaeoelellon, la llaefc.a, hold la Bspl—W m4 
October, I'M, M being Um 
Btil NmUm for Fanlljr Cm* 
The srMPLlCmr, l(ASK s«l CKKTAI.NTY with 
which thr? npersle, m well m Um unlfom excel 
lenee at wort Um>«rf>o«l Um entire jup rf wf- 
•dm. wi 
11 ill re,— work which Tnrmn-f-'n 
~*~ —k* 
m MMt MDHtiu family Msefcl— li Um 
All !■ wmi *T • SrwlBr Meofclse ehowld enalM 
IkM before bujrli(, ee Uejr in mM wIUi *11 Uteir 
eieeD—eee U the —m prtee m oUmt IrM^I— 
ehlwee, sod »r* glrleg greet wtieiketw wkererl 
wed. Oftllrt 
SALESROOMS, 
RO. 285 WASHINGTON ST. 
BOSTON. 
Oft CIinIm, heaplee •t Work, Mi eee Uea 
immUew rfna KTBtwtteweljr, 
imsbto J!Gl to sell these MShlM 
la *11 MO 
K. DIWKT» 
4a4S Uea'l Ag*t for New r*f1s*d **""■ 
T 1M0* 
3POJ* ! 
Town 
in 
00U1TKT, 
The Earth Oloaet 
■ l» mwmmt 4 m+- 
ito lim, i wtmMi *■»: 
Oh tend ftarthb******* 
mfmwm. 
MM tar Ctr«•!•*» a— 
^ SK* 
fOKTLAKD, BlCO * POMS* 
HOC Til RAIlXOAl)—WlMrt 
iSStl'wMl •*? «U ii"' 
■ III' I 1.Imm tata u T* 4. a,it v.Mi >.M 
MllNm. ta ftwirt « 1«jM t, i^im. 
UO,Mi>.«r. ■. 
■ Ifcrru—4.UT.XX11-U k.u^i.U,Ut*M 
•.Mr a. 
ATtvtatavwMMMfcrrwttMrf Ml I IiibiIihi 
H.-'-i -itri'T** ■ 
nUNOia CHAM, Int. 
.n*s,um. mT 
ini 
for 
S1C0 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINE. 
HvrtaMovtli, M4MM u4 Bmd tncy Wtdmm 
At • o'clock, P. M 
him nlitiitirt —4 fc—lbr lartw wwr fcto- 
dajr at Auod Ud«. mi|Mia«itlMrM«. Fa. DAT. AmL 
„ll iMXaiBMTMt, BkMefbrd M*jr M, I WO, M 
JlOE B08T0i*T~ 
TV# M* Md HNtbr m wl>( 
MMMwaPurMt CKriW Mo*Wl, 
Wflif Ni KM ap at imt*i< 
MM with t Ivp IMkM t* k(M- 
fail BUM JUoflM, «ui iii lb« 
wMWfii 
LMvtnc AllaaM Wharf; rortltal, at 7 o'clock 
Md imtSWImK. BocUta. #r«ry da/ *4 A •'•loth 
r. m (Mwur tiMpMd v 
CtMakn •••••• 
Dock I« 
rr«l|bi taAoa aa uuL 
L. BlLLTHflt, Ami 
•mis. WO. B« 
M AIM! 0TKAM8H1P COMPANY. 
NIW ARRANUBMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
Oa ltd after tie 1Mb Iart. (ft* If • 
Steamer IMrlfo u4 FruMk *111 
■■Ul farther aotlea, niM aa MImh 
__iw(felt's Nktrt. Nrtltwl, mrjr MONDAY 
aad THURSDAY, at • e'eloek P. M., tad Ware 
PlarM Najl River.Now York, *TW| MONDAY 
*■4 THURSDAY.at S P. M 
Tk« Dirtfo and fraanata ar«ltta4 with lae 
aoeo m ra <><t • l l<>n» for MMMwaking Ul* Uie 
■oat ooaraiMl aad eoafortahle rvete for ira? 
elerihetweea New York aad Mum. 
Punn, lillau ItM.IUO. ClUipMiaif, 
$4,00. Moaltoitre. 
Uooda forwarded by (hi* Una to Mid from Mob 
trail, (Jaebee, Halifax, tit. Joha, aad til parte of 
Mai— 
Skipper* are reqaeeted to lead Utelr IYel|kl la 
the Steamers a» earl/ ae 3 P. M. as the day tkal 
they leave Portlaad. 
Par Krelrht or Ptxtpapply to 
JIRNRtPOX, Halt'* Wharf. PWtlMd. 
J. P. AM KM, rlerM Kaet Hirer, New York. 
May ft. IMW. a 
JSmrm AdrtrttMtment*. 
YORK COUNTY 
URALUXT 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
fl MAl« HlTMtt kM, 
Howl, Blngar'a, D»vW Improved, Whaalor A 
WUauo'a. WUewz * <Hbha\ (Jrurar iWi All 
AntoU* Hewing Machine* no btMlnr pa/inr 
part down oa dellrary, ami Ilia Uum hr InaUI- 
nanti of $1000 par month, making It may fur U«m 
wbo cannot (*v all caah down. 
Rrary Maehlna wirmtod IoU)m(m rapraaml- 
ad. In arary raapect. 
Machine* repaired with neatnaai and dUpatcti. 
Trtaualap, Km<1h, Otl, At,, 
on band. Alio, Maehlna Twtat, CoUoa, aad Liaan 
Thread. 
nr Peranoa who parehaaa Maehlnaa and «d»r- 
ttaod making m*ta and paoU, will ka aapplUd 
with work it «tfb price*. 
Apply to r. a. HONDOK, Ag*mt. 
and Practical Maehlnl.t. 
71 Mala Street. Baao. Mil 
3AC0 3AVINGS BANK. 
T4 DEIBIXOV BLOCK. 
rUHMT, 
JOSfiPU «, uuutuo. 
JO0HPJI O. DKKIUNG, 
MARK 1IALL PIERCE, 
MUHMt UlWRLL, 
J. K. U KIMUAl.L, 
RDWA1U) EAMTMAX. 
Tvuvmim, 
CHARLRJ LITTLRnKLn. 
Farm for Salo, 
RITUATKD In iUeo, ftboat fear 
diIIm fhxn th« r11i»c» m Um »«••* 
tmi H» W (m «UM). Thla U • Inl 
elM* 'arm, cuaUlolag W 
aalUbly divided laUi tiling*, paainr* mm wouaiaan j 
hulldlnn M«r{jr Ml, eoniwalloua, convanlant and 
In goodrepair. A narar r»uin< wall of aieallmt 
wntor, capable of *u|>i>l)log hou»a awl barn at all 
tNiowof the ynnr. Al»>, good Clatarn la cellar. 
Tha Mma ■WMH aiwut (wanly-lira too* of hay, 
ha* about eighty a|>ple trace, and la fliuaUd la a 
good neighborhood and within fcrtjr rod* of •cl»««>l 
iH'uae whara than la a eeliool atjctii ftW la Uia 
year. Alau, two wood lot*, and two places of aall 
■anli. 
At the vabaetihar la IwiikI to n Waat ha will aall 
Um abore nainod property together, or la p*roai«, at 
ARTHUR noorUBT. 
Ht on Um Praalaa*. 
Nov Distil Booms in S*co, 
TTENRV C. HOWARD, Dwitlrf, well known 
XX to the altliaita of York aonnly, would 
•paaublly ann> «n<« that li* ha* penaaaeatljr I cat- 
ad Inlhl* plara. With (fan 
ha la pnpiwl to pwim all operation* In deutuiry 
la tha Tarjr bait manner. 
Oflca la Plka Blatk< 
Sam, Jane let, l*7U. Mtf. 
WATCHES! 
A SPECIALTY I 
30 FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, 30 
If tba plaoa to bar r°nr Watobaa, a ban a 
Ine aaaurtwaat of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCIIE* I 
Bath af <■»>!■» and hraln ■■aafcatara, t a 
alwBja ba earn, and tar partUe wUbiag to par- 
abaaa an neenrato Uia-kaaaac, on* a|»>o 
which ihry ana raly, aboukl call at 
R. K. TVVAMBLEY'S 
Wateb * Jtwlrr KaUbliaha't, 
80 Factory Island, Bnco. 
SrwyWbteb leeeleetod wkb grant aaru, batb a* re- 
gard* It* darabillly and tlwia-keapiax <ianUUaa, 
aad oMtioaala 
Barraalfd to ytrr MUfimHmm. 
FIHE WATOH BEPAIRIHO 
fourn.r atom* «, 3Mf 
REAJDJTHIS! 
MERIT, 
U kaewm,—*n«r- 
wirda II mw bo prmJM. TlM mam wlU U* 
BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS. 
IT* yM I* kM* Um> mrrttt af Umm •cpw* • 
1*4 Ml IMr kmf 
Wfcjr, gDiad «umlM UM 
urvfcrabl* u> til vUwraftkW, 
n——< «u •*.*; 
ifcl 111 UWM» ItH*. 
JOHH 0. HAIWE8 & 00. 
M« S COURT tfTftKKT, • BUtfTU.f, MAM. 
will 
TAf Superiority of our Soops 
tmill ittw hi tt» Maitai. 
7" x C 
ItatiiltoaHv 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
Mf 
m i d ■ ry m 4 if I»#cFPr« ISVifMrif C-W#t 
X>H. -A.- PATTEN, 
z>£] NTIST, 
«•. 1M (Ci7«Ul imti) 1UI« IUN(, 
UN«QI», ■*!*■. ljl*_ 
AM>Nto TOWLK, *. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OflM IJ3 Mitla M.. BlMfbnt. 
CT '-■J— u JiAim »»-. wrMr Waaklac 
tortL ,rH8__ 
OiTHOUACf M. DAVIS, 
dentist, 
flu 11 to IUvn A Pattu.) 
.1®. 131 Mahi itTMi. Mddafbrd, 
10 A Ito itoort b«low Um BUiHM Mo«m. 
0. H. OILMAN, 
iSMtMnr to Joha ria), 
duui u 
CMfecliucry, Friili, Oyilrn rijnn, If., 
Cmwmmr •( Altr*4 A Malm »«•., 
B1DPKTURD. JU_ 
8. £. ft B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Block. Blddiford, Ms. 
Will gtr* imU itUatloa to partiM dMtrlag 
to inil ItoMlfM of Um prvvlatoM of U« 
Btafcrapt Um. 
i. k. iiaitTM. (in i r. uaiiiu. 
ttUiNfM CMT4U. 
a »«. Mllllksa * Aln. MoO. Allan. 
GENERAL NSl'RAWK AGE.YT8. 
LITE. ACCIDENTS FIRE IN8URANCE 
IK BEST COMPAX1BB—LOW RATER. 
M Malm Mb, Ijrw Ba«a, Ma. 
UKMKT C. HOWARD, 
DENTIST, 
M OflM la **riUm Block," Mm«. IT 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, TJ. S. 8UKOEON 
Vm rnal—ll««i far Fwwla—, 
MM, ■■ ||(f 
JAMES STONE. 
BOOK BINDER. 
M Mala Haca. Mala*. 
yUatogd'« lir BuukNilm, PuM where, Li* 
mw, Re. Re., on the moet reae^naM* terna. Mt- 
Me, Magatiaee, and Review* boaud to onW. 21 
C. W. BOOTH BY. 
Merchant Tailor. 
Al» VliUI U 
CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Aal <ir 
Cor. Main R Water NU. Haw, Me. Zitt 
OBADIAII DUKGIN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
—w 
YORK R CUMBERLAND COUNTIES. 
Ifa. M Mala Mrwi SI IACO, ME 
iB.t CUTTER, 
DUUU I* 
H ar d Coal 
Of all aim, aoJ 
Cumberland Coal. 
OTAIm. l>raio Pip* furaUbrU to order. 
•Yo. 3 Island Wkmrf. W 
w ALLACE BROTHERS 
A CO.. 
Taaaire mmI Carrier*. 
iHunWJi. 5*#*. Me. 
Tb* hlgbeat market prte* will b* peM for Bark 
aa4 BUefc M 
T IRACY II EWES, 
No. 66 Mais n., (You Bank Biiud'u) Saoo, ] 
Maanfhetarer of 
Harnesses, 
ef all deecriptioaa. aad dealer la 
TRUNK8, TRAYELI.NO BAOB, Ao. 
A general aaeortmeat of Blanket*. Whip*. Rob**, 
aad More* Clothing of all klada, alwajre oa band. 
JH 
Gtnemt Mtumimeaa f«rrfi. 
LITTLEFIEI.D, LEAV1TT & CO.. 
CEN E RA MERCHANDISE, 
ARB 
Merchant Tailorm, 
r a. urruniLit, > 
A. LAAYITT, S ALFBEO, ME. 
W. « UTTLCFIUJ*. > 
N. n. Apoto for All tho twMw 8ow»«« Ma-1 
ChlOM. •» 
STONE it HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNRBCSK, MB. 
OSm our C. Lm l*nmrv itoro. 
JAA. » mil, A. I. liUT. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, | 
Mala Ktmt, LhMrkk, »ml I*w®- 
baw OMoa, Airr*4, B»Im. X 
DR. NOAH NAMBOKN, 
IfHMTilJ, Mb., 
11111,11X6 slum* fob rnsiow. 
Mf 
WILLIAM J. I'OCKI.ANU, 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law, 
URKAT IMLLS. N U. 
Will tllMMl I* pfi l>—>n—I kwi^M I* IIm Mat* 
BBd 0. S.CoorU la Maim and K«* llaui|«feir«. 
Ml 
SAMUEL M. CASK. 
Attorney snd Counsellor at Law, 
Allnl. Mala*. 
Ijrr PkrilnlAr •tlmlioa p*kl to Collodion*. *33 | 
IVfcMrffcrtf •UrtritBttmemit. 
FOR SALE, 
▲ ORE AHD A, HALF 8T0BY HOUSE, 
Oaatainlog BiM fuiwi. Apply to 
C. N. MAiarroN, 
|y No. « KmnUi M.. Bkldelbnl. MM. 
MISS OORIH)!sr 
II'OULP iwiwdAill; Inflfm hor IHmIi mI tho 
M potato that aBo t«op a Ivp Mnrtaoal of 
HAIR 
BnaataaUjr oa haaU. Orion cratoftilly roBoiro*. 
u4 iNoaplljr Bttowiod to. I 
Smith's Apotbfrary Store, 
T4 MAIM miUET, 
BUDIDHFOMX • • MAINE. 
A fell sad MBplili itMk of 
Fresh Botanic Drags, Roots, Barks | 
aod Herbs, 
Coaataatly oa fcaad. A Ml Uao of par* 
Powdsrvd 8pioes aod Oream Tartar. 
Wjriilw^ f»inil>lhM >awaaiy mJ aoaaialil 
M llKMCIIRL BOTNTOM. 
Fhilbriek Mm Liie! 
TH-WwklJ tnm K»i>k 
kMi to nuUimUmi. Uiflu 
'CMtnD^oltadc 
l'ov«r«4 CMk m4 4 Imnm •Up. Ntw-MMMM ^twW mm a 
•* **• eomairyTAUn uk. »ur» U 
iinn nuvca mum 
IjrHI 
BRICK, 
ivl DrlTW. 
H0U8E rOS BALE. 
rns norss no. 4 row rrnrrr with1 
AR Um lut«NM«d U«MwiO, h'»n< in Mb 
£HL rt* great terjcsiB. If applied Km TW 
km to m>w u4 mjr HBWlut. ud Ito sJlesttoe 
u mm rfltobwt (•!««■. »•rjMttwtorjjwtoiW 
iltolMWihlm, Ptow 
0. If. P. 1IAMWK. 
n Block. 
orrcoiAL. 
tam ff t*» Vnifd Stain jmmtd af tkt 8*c- 
vt/wiiM of tht fbrtf-FlrU Vomffrtu. 
Alt A IT U authorise Um rvftamllng of the Mttooal 
|< U rmm*l+d tf tkt Stnmlt mU IfMW Ktprt 
•/ Ihe OkiM4 Stmt** e/ iaifKi m l'»«- 
«r«M Mwiwi TUl Um Secretary ol the TWirjr 
U h»t»J>jr tatiiurtMd to !■■■■. in a km w mum not 
eiceedlag In Um i(r*nt4 two band red mlllloa 
dollin, «ni^vi( or NfUmd W«di rf Um lilud 
i. In each firm u be may prescribe. ud af 
ilMtkiM of Iftjr dollar* or tome multiple of 
», rnleeoiaMe 1* cuin of thr pcm»l iliwl- 
wil nlw, it Um plt«<«n of Um Called fettle*, 
alter uo inn rrvu Um date of Ibair 1mm, aad 
bMt t laterast, pay a I lr seai-aaoaaUy 'n saoh 
coin, al Um rata of It* per ceoL per annum ■ also a 
ram ur mim not *iceedlDC la the tarri^to Uiree 
buudred million dollar* of Uk* IvoU, the mid* In 
all reapeet*, tut payable at the pleasure of the 
United after fifteen years fh<a the data of 
their Issue, and bearing Interval at Um rata ol Ibar 
ao<l a half per cant, par aaaaaa ; alao a ram or raau 
D»l eseevdlas la the «|»m»U uw Ux>«uai»l million 
dollar* of like bonds.ifca raiae la all rcepeels, hut 
payable at Um plearara of Um United State*, after 
thirty ymn fhra the data of their I mm, aad bear- 
ing lnlere*t at Um rata of ft>ar par oral, par annum, 
all of «h!eh raid several than of hoods sad the 
Interval thereon shall be aiarapt frvm the payment 
of all taxes or dallto of the United Mate*, a* wall aa 
fri m taxailoa la aay form by or aader Male. Baal- 
alpal, or Ural authority j and Um raid luml* thai) 
hare rat fcrth aad sipreared a pea their ft»oe the 
abora specified conditions, aad shall, with their 
auapoaa, be Made payable at Um Treasary of Um 
l altad tlttoa, Uat nothing la this act, or la aay 
other law aow la torce, shall ha otaalrued to au- 
thorise aay lasrsara whatever of Um buodad debt 
af tba tailed "*-•— 
Mac. i Ami be It further enacted. That the dec- 
retory af Um Traarary la hereby authorised to die- 
C of aay 
«.f the boad* lasaed aoder thlsaet. al not 
than their par value Air eaia, aad to apply the 
proceeds hereof to the redetaplioa of aay of the 
bMMls of the United (Hate* oaletoadtac, aad kaowa 
as flve-tweoty boods, or be may aickasf* the same 
ft* are-twenty Uwls. par Ibr par hat the boads 
hereby aalhorlsed shall be ueed tor mo other pur- 
Co 
wbatsiwrer. Aad a ram aot escecdlag oae- 
fof oaa per cant, of the boads herein aalhorised 
ts beraby ap pis pita led la pay Um eapeaaaa of pea- 
paring, issuing. advertising and disposing of the 
BK. J> ADn no 11 lorwin eiim.wu, « n«» mv p"jr 
menlof Mir of the bonds hereby authorised aJler 
the expiration of the wid wrml term* of Un, flf- 
m«, ami thirty jthm, shall he made 1b amounts 
Vu he determined Ova Um lu Um by the Secrw 
Urr of Um Treasury i( hie lb* bunds so 
to lm |«hI to b« aiMlainlilinl and ilwrrtM hy th« 
da tee ami numl*m, hegluaiug lor nach aueoeaeive 
pa) luent, with the bonds of each rla-s laat dated 
•ml ovMbtml, of the time of which intended pay- 
rami i.r itdetnpU<<u the Secretary <>f Uu< Treasury 
•hall give public aotice. ami Uia Internet on Uia 
|«nirnltr W'lxla so selected at any tiuie to he itaid 
•hall cease at the eiplratlon of Uinc months uva 
til* lUio of nuch 
Kcr. 4. Ami be it farther enacted, That th« Sec- 
retary of th« Tmiirjr la hereby authorised, with 
any ouia In tha Tttainr; of the Called Mat*« which 
he may lawfully apply to such pnrpoee, or which 
may be derived frim the anle of any of the bonds, 
the Iseae of which la provided for In thla act. to pay 
at t«r ami cancel any all per cent. bond* of the 
I niled Main of the kind known aa Ore-twenty 
bum la, which have become or shall hereafter become 
redeemable t > the Uflui of Ui. .r »ui'. Hut the 
particular bonds ao to be paid and canc*lfl)*d shall 
In all caM he indicated and specified hy class, date 
and number In the ordejr) of their numbers and 
issue, beginning with the drat numbered ami Issued, 
In public notice to be given by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, ami lo three month* after the dale of 
such public notice the Intereat on the bond* ao so- 
lee led ami advertised to be paid shall cease. 
Her. &. And be It further caactnl, That the Sec- 
retary of the Trtaaury la hereby authorised, at any 
time wlihia two years from the passage of thla act. 
Ui receive gold ouin of the United (Mate* on deposit 
for not lese than thirty Jays, la sums of not Icaa 
than one hundred dollar*, with the Treasurer, or 
any aelsUat treasurer of tha 1'alted (Male* author- 
ised to receive the same, who shall Uuse UiereTor 
certificate* of dep»>elt, matte In sweh form aa the 
Secretary of the Treasury •hall prescribe, and said 
certificates of deposit shall bear Interest at a rate 
m>4 exceeding two and a half per oent. per anunui 
ami any amount of gold coin su deposita! may be 
withdrawn from deposit at any tliuo after thirty 
days from the date of deposit, ami after tea day a' 
notice and on the return of said certificates f*ra- 
enftrf. That the Interest <>n all sweh deposits shall 
cease and determine at the pleasure of the Secre- 
tary of Uis Treasury. Ami not In* Uuta twenty-8re 
per cent, of the coin deposited Tor or represented hy 
aaid certificate* of deposit ahall be retained la the 
treasury for the payment of said certificates ; ami 
the eieesa beyond twenty-Are per cant, may be ap- 
plied al the tfiaeretluu of the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury to the payment or redemption of such outstand- 
ing hoods uf the United (Males heretofore issued and 
known aa the flve-twenty bonds, as he mar desig- 
nate under the provisions of the fourth eectloa of 
thla act and nay certificates of de|«oait issued aa 
aforeeam, may be recetve<l at par with the iDtereal 
ace eed thereon in payment for aay bund* author- 
ised to be leaned by thla act. 
Mac fi. And be It farther enacted. That the United 
Stalee bonds purchased and now held In the treas- 
ury la accordance with the provisions relating to a 
sink tag faml, of section fire of the act entitled "An 
act to authorlae the laaue of Ualled (Mates not**, 
and for the redemption or fandlng thereof, ami for 
fending the floating debt of the United State*," ap- 
proved February twenty tlfUi. eighteen hundred 
ami sixty-two, and all other I ailed Slates bonds 
which have been purchased by the tv«reiary of the 
Treasury with surplus rumls In the treasury, ami 
now held la Uw treasury of the Ualted Stale*, shall 
be eaacel[l|cd ami destroyed, a detailed record of 
fuch homl* »u cancelled and destroyed to he flrat 
made In the books of the Treasury IWparUnent. 
Any bonds hereaAer applied to said sinking fend, 
and alt other United Stale* bonds redeemed or paid 
hereafter by the United Statea, ahall alao In like 
manner be recorded, caacel|||ed and deetmyed, ami 
the amount (,f the bonds of each clam that have been 
cancel!l)ed and destroyed thaII be deducted reep< ct- 
Irely v»m the amount of each slam of the ouUland- 
ing debt of th* United State* In addition to other 
amounts Uial may be applied to the redemption or 
payment of the public debt, an autoaul eijua! to the 
Intereat on all >omls belonging to the aforeaaid 
•taking fund ahall be applied, aa the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall from time to time direct, to the 
payment of the public debt as provided for In aeo- 
li<a five of the act aforecaid. Ami the amount ao to 
be applied Is hereby appropriated aanually for thst 
purpose, out of the receipts for duties on imported 
good*. 
Approved, July 14, 1870. 
AN ACT to dlmaUnw iht Chrtnllk, Art nana**, Umi [ 
d Mr let aud tha aataNtehaMat ut an aJdltk-ual laud dla> 
trM In Umi (Mat*. ■ 
He U r*—tr*4 hf Iht Jraaii anJ Hmm af Rtprttrn- 
1*1 iraaa/ lh* Um>l*4 Stalf a/ Jmtntm n (•■yrfu 
•H««MrJ, TW Ik* dMrkl of Uadi w« N>f tl la ill*. 
l»aal at CtertarUte, Irtinwi, ba, and the mm la herwhy, 
danaiuia<4 Ina ami alter the M day <4 July, *%hlran 
humlml aul rrmij, ami thai IhrtraArr tbe Mid lanl 
datrVt t«r divided aa Mk-wt lief innnj al the rmttr 
mm la lawa*hi|« mln and thlrtoea Mtk, range* 
arnun and rl«b*r*a ml, and rannlag Ibnm 
hrlwrfti Mill miaklia la Iba r>*wr ««•« lu ln*Mhl|4 
l«lht aad IkMni wlk, ran*e» tweotjr-aii and twenty- 
•recti ml, iheare Mtk with •'M range Una In the 
r<«Mr »■«»« of tavnahipa nine and ten ourth thenar 
•ml aa the line telwern all Mtwnahipa lu the wcitcra 
l-ottndary of the tula, the tenia lying north of Mid dlri» 
»..« I»ne, and within the linuta at lb* Mil Claiiiiile 
dieirtet. I» I* im> xl to d»|xaal at lUrrlaua, Aitanaa, 
an<l ih.oe Ln4 lying a*aMh «* Ml dlrwtea lla* wit hie 
Mai dwlrtct W la mI^<I to dfeyaaal at txi<Uarlk, Arkaa- 
Ma, to ba kie*en aud dwigaated aa tha lUrrlaun and Dar- 
danrlte Wral district 
Par. 1. And be H further marked, That lha lYra^lem <4 
Dm I'ailed HUkre la berttvy awttewterd lu .| r>4ot, by aad 
with th* adttee and cnaaral of the Suite of the Caited 
Hum, m daring the rtcna lkem( aal aatil the end of 
thr neat en*alug amiwi, a regtetrr aad rrccirer f<r each 
al Mil land JMrrti, who thall be repaired to mate at th* 
lite <4 their reopartlrw Hlkt-a, who than he aabfart ta lha 
mm laaa ai»l miniaaihlllttc*. a ail thw rentpraMlina 
aad IM aha* ba io»|«iUct<j the mm |«t am am a< 
»>• »Unwed by tea la ulher tend oAcra la Mid Male. 
App*ral,Jll7 14, UTO. 
AN ACT aaihartelng th* iMablaluarnt at water »ten tee 
lha Nvaar water, lha lajing at am additional oater 
■ala f*a« tha dtaribatlag Mnui at tha waalnngtoa 
aaaadarl, aad It ether |iary aaM. 
Jfe it awarted hf lh* Aeaafr aad Hmm af Rrprt- 
erafaJire* af lha I'm 1*4 Mat** if Jm*rtam 4a Cia. 
f*raa aw<a>'ht*4, That la aider to prrtaat unmiaaQ 
aaata at l> UMI valrr, ami la unlet la an* telly aafrwer 
lha laaa at lha a»|tiiaa at Waahlngloa aad Daeplnvii, 
In retell— la th* dtatnWi-ai at lha aaraa, lha Mutant 
Anr M rharae at lha WaahiagtM naudart b hereby 
•mhnrM and ■ MfeinJ, alter rit| natter. Id ahal at 
lha water ahea Md aaUva thall be dtaNgafflad fhau aay 
ttena whet* a aaMa af water la nrcemag. 
Sac. X Aud ha ll tethrr enacted, Thai the aae nt Pi*v 
Mar aater hr amteml and ■■aiihrtartng |wjun, 
aa te |wt*al* fanaitlin. Him, and paecaicnt waahrra, 
•hall he alhiw\d only when, la the uf4aaa> af aaid maimer, I 
H a ill nut be itetilaieiiUI la tha (ewmd dntrlbntkai at 
w «lee In lh* two Hue*. 
1 
" af lha amwaMar t aad lha md e*r**ratiuaa 
Washington aad Uaar*eluwa (hall charge aad aadaat U 
lha n—ality m dmiMiaad a prwa art ruwadU* three 
•aati par baailrwl pi—. 
Par. 4. Aad ba ll bMtlMv Maoted. That Mid a***? 
lint ahafl Conor |o ba teraabi-d, aad teal Ova lha dte- 
a Hating laaarrmr «d lha Waohtaftan a^iai IwU lo CapMot 
Hal, M lha my at Warbla^aa, ateng aa*h iwata aa ha 
ihaM lilinalai.aa traa aMia at thwy-lt InahM la 
ter,iwaaaaMd with lha (wwaeat aa^aaattach Mate 
shall direct, aad thai lha eat Ire ml thtu f Aal ba bora* 
rn fdinaately by Iba aerpaeallaee al Waahiaglaa a<al 
ileu|ii"aa, aad la arder la fiitdt ter aarh coal, th* mI4 
1 
aa Ml by IhrM ba tet< marraamry. 
I. And ba a tart bar moated, TW h* tha parpaar 
Mi on lha aarporalteaa aliMai* la carry Ml th* 
K«a at Ihte aol, H ahaU ba ■>aall far IhaM la 
barrww. la i«rh |i.|util.a. aa ihry May daw aaw 
a aaa *f Maay aal aaaaadtag twa haadral Mat Hilr th. 
Mai dattera te lha c*y a( Waahlaal.a. aad haty lfa_ 
mmI dnllara te th* n|y <4 Iteorfetewa, iiliiaillt wHhte 
a ported alwa yaaia, -at af aay faaaaaa la ba dartrad trtiM 
Aifwveni, July Xi, WTO. 
All ACT to iMl aa act tiANM 
" Aa art MtWritq 
ilvoMtmUoili WMp icrai Ik M <iaH rtw 
I|a« Ik* Maury NwnlMil f«1 UWMP, Ki» 
ml" 
*#»* —rtM»» >U 3*n*i* tmdHttui ^>»yrww- 
Wihi •/ '»« I'liM IWm •/ JliraM.1 C'MfrtM 
—»«*IX.TWII||»«1»» Ilia "A«MI 
I>M I ■unU tfilMuMMikilUMri 
"•*. Ua» aaltHary m 11 art— M Fin Uiwiwnk, 
Km—OtoMBwhwi wiaMwi: tamwi 
Jrt M it f»r I krr TUl kiMH laMW *» 
lla* Mm art On Mr Ct» Kafoaail O-ipanr. a 
O-rj-ralfc,. charter. J loltrnM by Ikhttrflk Huh 
HtH^MMiikilUMririfirilirnNrhMJaaki 
MlMrt. MM* »•■*. art mk$m la Ik* IMMalWaa art 
itiWtiMiu liliil ■!>, tm,..! l.arttHMwrtha* 
WU» a^WOmw. P iwi Ji|| mHii 
kwM a*4 *i«yM*. «m*M -Aa art J a.Tfc.Ija uT 
,n,i hi rfawia »irta<a. art i» naiM iha m 
H,»a^>afMii.iMH^ia^iaM.rt 
•May all Ik* rtgkrt. P»1 art hxten urtnul 
by, art «*MM K *a<4 krt Mlrt art) art art 
n»yaj aay nailnaw art aMIah »»;« I* 
wlat a. aad fc» >il >iw p. «*^Ta» art faomW* 
wawilll rtb Iterator | MM atea **M Mrtr* t* eaa» 
rtrartrt awtar tart toaMrtliM N Mall to a W«W Dm. 
tar* art to iiiniail art kawa aa a |M i«M* fr»- 
•«ad.Ttot Mm* hr«4f**tol tocandrvdto aa » dimw- 
WUn Ito *i«a* d tto draw ridl ad ha km than l*» 
kuOral tenia ik* ctnr am mob dd* d lb* mM pviat. 
14, im 
AX ACT U> reqatfW national tanks r tnf 10(0 Hquldallco 
to i«dr« thdr rtrcoUttrg nam 
it rmarfirf tf U* Stnmit mmd Jf«w«# 4/ Rrfrttrn- 
toll**f •/ Ui L'nUtd Sltltt */ -imrntm ta CHfriu 
•MatM, That tvary hank that hat torckdnra goo* Inla 
t|I»l-T lh* ^ -TtloO fc'Oj-lWK th«" 
aalhaal rmrtmej act. dull to rr>ialrtd la depot! lawful 
aiiary d the Cntod toatf to it* mitrtandinf clrrmlatioo 
within riii; day* toi tto data of Um paaap af this act. 
Aad rrrrjt baak ttoi mtjr berrmftrr fo into Mquklalton 
•to! to r»qal»«> la d*|uatt lawful mumtj d Ito United 
Mate* fa* lit Miauartlnc ctrcwlaliuti within da month* 
lr»«a tto data <rt tto vol* la fa Inu liqaUaUoa 1 wh*er» 
apoa ito toa.1* pW|ni u wearily fur each eircvlatkw 
*toi> to snnwdsrid ioU>a asamuiiim ■akl-f—c> drpaaK. 
And U any took dull U lu make the drpndl and Uk* ap 
Ua bmla far thirty da;* after Um eipiratfa* af Ito Uaia 
•l**lt«t, Ik* CeeiKnilrT •# Ito Cumecj *toM tor* power 
lo**n tto hand* ptoljrnl far tto rtrrwiatloo of Mid hank at 
publK mhi la New Turk city, and after protidlac far 
the ralMlia and aaacellaUt* ul laid cirrulalion, aad the 
orarMarjr *»» —I d ito *al*, la pay am any balance 
maaluin* liua lh* rumli la lh* had, or ll* Iffal rn» 
rraniUUT*: Pew idol. Thai hank* which ar* vladlnf up 
In ('•■! faith U* lh* |>urj«w* i* fxwdtdatlnc wit1! other 
bull *hall ha *uapt fr«n tto prvrtdoo* d Ihi* ad 1 And 
prwekM tarttor. That Ito Mssta and liabtUtir* d tonka *a 
In lM|iiUaUou (hall to iwported by Um tonka with which 
ttoy ar* In prow** ofennaufotailon. 
Apprwad, Jmly 14. IBTOl 
AN ACT making appeopcUll-eia N the current ind coo- 
I" t- in ii|mn al Ik* Ikttu IV|«itnnl and for M- 
Oil log Irmi; MlpskUonc with ruwn Indian tribe* for 
Um jrmr ratio* Jane thirty, rifhlrai hundred wd 
Htnlj-aM, Ml far other |W)«n, 
Br 11 nrM ta Ik* Iraafr aad //ear* •/ Mtwrt- 
mlaftKt •/ tkt I'nittd Jfafii Jmrrttm <■ Cm. 
fTM< a**rmt/rd, Thai Ilia fallowing Mm be, and they 
in h*f*l>y, appropriated. MM af an; amiry la the trraau- 
ary m4 mNr«In apfioviklnl. f«w the purpuae af paying 
Um rumaal aad ooaliafriil ipnwa of Um India a lirptrt- 
w*tit and felfming treaty Mlputalkma with Um rartoM 
Indian tribe*. 
Far pay ■/ rhtt la M|*rintendcat br Call lorn la, on* 
thousand eight hnndrad iM'an. 
Far laaparary dnti to Mparlntandaota all Ihraaaaad 
•tl handrail Mltit. 
For pa/ af Nilj-lnar Interpreter*. aa MNl Twmtj- 
«aa far Um tribe* to Uitfoa and lb* Territori** afWaahlug- 
In, I'tah, ami »w Meiicn, at In hand ml dollar* rarb| 
thirty aii for Ih* tiftn elaewher*, al Nr hundred ilollui 
aach | three far Um liallao amiec In I'tah, al In nundred 
dollar* rock I ana far Um fhoabotita and aoa fcr lb* I'tab*, 
at otM lho««ar»l doifar* tarh j iw far the flaartoo and 
Wahpetnn band* "f Hoar, lar hundred dollar* | and on* 
far the faMa and Foiea of the NMal|i|i|, now In Tama 
rwwoty, Iowa, tar hand ml dollara | lo all, twenty-nine 
(S- ..««.-! In hundred dntlafB 
Fur huikllng* at ageDckra, a ad repair* of tame, tea thoo- 
aanil diAm. 
Fur rareliM matter anl rwecitMUioa of Indiana, two tboa- 
■and Bre hunlml dollar*. 
Kor prewenta lo and icovMaoa far Indiana, lea Ihonaanrt 
dollara, 
>ir afuai nrcraaary riprnae* Incurred, and that may 
hereafter h* incurred. by officer* of Um Indian DrpaHanul 
la Um traaa* of prtaoorra Inan Indian tribr* and returning 
them lo Ibrlr hoaaM*. and '•* (i|*a«» incident to Ih* 
arrevt anl owiBnewMait wlihin Um terr|»ory ol Um I'ollrd 
Main, by ardrr of Meh i>an. of |*r*oa* charged with 
crime* againat the Indiana, See llnxiaand dollar*. 
Far aiaUinmnii. lacfaadlag traret inf. Inrfctental, car- 
nt, aad mollngeM eiproec* <4 *U|«rlatendcota and 
areola, and <4 their office* thirty-eight thooaand lira him- 
dred dollar*. 
For ienvineement of farm* rr\ which Apache* Ki'waa. 
aal (Vfuanrhea are located ia the Indian eaintry, and (or 
Ih* Mpport of Kh<«4* among Uaam, and other leneflcrut 
puriaaea to br eipended aader the itlreetioa of the Pecra- 
tar* of tha Interior, twenty thouaand dollara. 
For Ihta natount, or an much thereof aa may ba uitnaaa- 
rr kw the Mhaietencw <4 the Arapah<«. Cheyenne, Aparh* 
kt->wa, ai>l Cienanrhe Indiana, who hare hewn rnDreted 
ant l<*atel u|«*i the rearrratloa* »* apart tor their uaa 
ami orrupution by the trvatle* made wlththrm in eighteen 
hundred and allty-arrcn, two hundred aod twenty thou- 
aanl dollar*. 
Fne thia Mm, aa penehlml In ha eipended under lha 
tenth article of the treaty of Ortolvr twenty-ooe, eighteen 
handml ami ai>ly-ar**n, and under Ih* third article the 
treaty of mm date with Ih* Arwcfaca, thirty itbouaand 
del'are. 
Far poirhaae of rKhlnf. aa fm*ld«(d| la Ih* tan 
tirntire, twenty-all lh<*Mand dollarn. 
For p*y of carprotrr, turmer, l>lack*ailth, miller, and 
rt^inaer, flee Ifaauand two hundred dollara. 
Forpajaf pbyatcian and hachcr, lao thouaand Br* 
hundred dollar*. 
>ur aeciHMl paymnit, a* proridnt In the raiar I re* tie*. In 
b* e*pended in prmul* In ih* ten |*mM *( Ih* aaht 
Irlbaa who la the Judgment of the agent may glow Ih* 
■mat taluahl* cn pa br the priluri luawd, Br* handml 
Kor pay of carpenter, krarr, blackmith, miller, and 
rng inter, far tha Atcal year em ling June thirty, rtghtaaa 
bumlml ind mii-i'm, Bee tbouaainl Iwa hunlred dntlar*. 
For tranrportalkm of pada, trren thouaand dollara. 
ARICKAKKH, UIUM VkJITUESt. AND MANDANH. 
Kor thla amount, to b* eipenlol In auch gnnla, prorla- 
faoa, aad other anidra aa tba IVeakleul nay from time to 
tlaaa determine. Including inaarance and tranap<wtatlaa 
Umr*w(, la to*lrartla» In acrtruMarml and mrchai>laal par- 
m'ia la prwebliaff empty*[e)e, nlucallng dalktren, pro. 
earing utedtrine and awdMal alleailanr*, car* far and aup- 
pnrt of the a£*d, tick, anl loflrm, U* the bel|4eaa oqi)i«n* 
of *ald Inluu-a, and In any nther rewprct to |>ei«aot* their 
etTiltaatioo, comfart, and tmprurnneut, forty thoaiaaud 
dollara. 
AraiNABUtNKS. 
Kor Ihla amount to he *ipeuded In raeh pnb, peoria- 
tona, anl other artletr* aa the IYr*ldrnt may than lime to 
Hate deteraaine. Including luMranrw and Iranaportatloa 
Uiereuf, In Inatnactlng In agricaltural and a^hanlcal puf 
aaila. In provading eatpWyr[e|a, edarallng children, pro- 
curing wMdictne anl mnlloal altentance, care twand aup 
port of the agrd, tick, and Infirm, lor lha hel|4r»a cwphana 
of aaid Iwlian*. and In any other reaper* la promote thrlr 
coanfrwt, drUiaatfao, aud imprvTciiMiit, thirty thouaand 
di ill* n 
nmcfcrrrr, nuxhw, and i'iiuaxs. 
F"T this •■munt, la b* nprnded In such K<«da, prorla- 
iona, ami other utKW as lb* President may frtwi llm< to 
time ita rrminr, iuelndltig insurance awl traneport alien 
Ihrmrf, In Instructing In agricultural and mechanical pur- 
wilt*, in providing employ ( |», rrfucattaf children, pro- 
curing medicine and mrdicaJ attendance, c ire K an<l aup- 
port of Ihr ijol, tick, aod in (Inn, fur the heipleM orphan* 
of Mid Indiana, and in mry other reepret lo prtwM 
lheir civiluatlon, ctmfurt. and laiiemrineiit, flftjr UiouMod 
dot km 
CALAPUOIAS, MOLALLAS, AND CI.ACKAMAS OF 
WILLAMKTTK YALLKY. 
Far flrst office instalments of the fourth aeries of annuity 
Ibr benlttaal objeeta, Arc thouvawl flvo huwlrad dollars. 
CUEYKNNn AND AKAPAIIOU. 
For third ef Ihlrtr instalments provided to he ejpendod 
under tMith article. treaty October twmty-eighth, eighteen 
hundred and alcty-eeven, twenty th<*iM wl (dollar*J 
for purchase of clothing, aa per hm article, MirWo 
Ovuaaad In huwlml dollars. 
N pay <4 phcaician and t metier. aa par thirteenth arti- 
cle sum Iralj, two Hxiuaand A >• howlml dollar*. 
fi* |ajr <>( caqnitfr, hrnrr, Uackatniih, miller, and 
enjrioeer. aa par aante article, fire thousand two huudnsd 
dollars. 
Par atennri of three Instalments to be expended In pera- 
*ota to the tea persona of aaid lrf>»- a ho la the Judgment 
of the agent MJf grow the aal valuaide crops for the re- 
spectlve year, as [« fciurtranth article Mine treaty, Bra 
hundred dollars 
Ik Uai»|-*ta(Ux> of gonda, tan tlnaaal dollars 
Pie pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, awl 
engineer, (•» the flaeal year ending June thirty, rightreu 
hundred and slUjr-uiiw, firs thuuaand tao huwlml dot* 
la re. 
oniouiAws. 
Far permanent annuity la p*>di, three thoOMnd dol- 
lars. 
nt)IS FORT BAND OF CUIPPEWAS. 
Fne HRH of twenty inaUI/menta, f e the aarpat of one 
Markamith and aaawiaat, and M i™*, Iron and ateet, and 
ether article* neceaaarv the N» kimlth shop, as per 
third article treaty «f April arvroth eiahtreu hundred a ad 
sHty»i>. our ttoaiMod Are hundred dollars. 
Fur flfth <4 twenty Inalsl/menta fe the support of one 
Khal trachrr, anil tiw nrceaaary b™+s ami alaliooary, aa 
prr UJrd article treaty of April seventh, eigeteon hundred 
ami »Hty-aix, right hundml dollars 
For flfth of twenty inatal/Menta f r the instruct ton of 
Induna in hmini, and purchase of (reds, tools, and to 
» rth aa per third articla of treaty of April srventh, elgh- 
leeo hundred and rixty-als, eight handred dotter* 
For flfth nf twenty InsUl/merU of annuity la money, to 
ha paid per capita, u prr third art Iris treaty of April 
seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, three thousand 
flre hundrsd dollars 
Pur an b of twenty inetal/mento of aanulty in pmriiiina. 
anununid'Ki, awl tuhanrn, aa prr third article treaty «4 
April seventh, eighteen huwlml awl ality-sli, on* Ukm»- 
aai d dollar*. 
Far flfUi "f twenty Installments of annuity In gnnds and 
"tim articles, aa (er third article treaty af April seventh, 
ei* hires huwlml and riity ail, sm Ihowand flre hundred 
dollar* 
For tranapnrtation ami urtwaary met af d. Ilrery of an- 
nuity pnli and imiaiaas. |» risth article treaty of A|<ril 
seventh, rftfhtrrn hand ml and slsty-alt. one thousand Il»e 
hundred duUara. 
UIIITKWAM or LAKr. nLTEBIOR. 
For Ilxtcrnlli of lnrilT IwUl/nrnli In roln, prr 
Amr artklr Irraly thirtieth J*»-f><mil«rr. rlxlilren huu- 
«lmi jumI nnyioor. UmmmumI dollar*. 
For )lltrrnUiu(l«talr laatal/inrnla Infimd*, Ikwk"- 
Ih.i.I riarallarr. aiMl pooklag ■tmtlia. p« r fourth artlclr 
trrai* thlrtklh Hrptrmlirr. rlihlrra humlml awl aily- 
four, If III llintiMml dollar*. 
Cnf alilM-nth nl twmty tnalal/nirnta tor arrkultunil 
Imnlrmrnta ami ratUa, narprntrr*' ami nthrr tool*. ami 
l>ulldlnr material*. prr fourth artlrlv Imdr thlrtklh 
hrtMalvr, rljrhtrett haiilrnl ami MJ'fumr, Uirra 
ImmI dollar*. 
CM •lilrralk •( lwnl)r laaUIAnrati tor Moral ami 
rduraltoua] |*»n">»r». Ihrr* I. owl ml ilollar* of which 
lo br |<at>l In llw lira ml hitU(<' '•*»'• jrtrlj, hi ruahlr 
lltrai In maintain a vhuol al IN lr tillage, prr fourth 
artkk ii< aty thlrtklh tkptrnitwr, rlghlrra huudrtM 
ami lltT'lkar. thrw thousand itollar*. 
For »Utcr«»h of l»mi» hiatal'mmla tor all amllha 
awl aMlilaiu. l»r armml and Mlh artlrtra Irralj Uilr- 
IM III N-nlenitirr. elrhlrcn hundred aud anr-lour, flte 
tlxHiiMd iml fi.fir «loll*r«. 
For aiatartbh oftwenty taaiaUairata tor Dm Mpport 
of all smlitu' »hop*, prr arrood ami «fUi art klra treaty 
thirtieth (trptrnilier. rlghtrea IwiKlml ami arty-four, 
oar UxkuihI three kmlml ami Iwratj dollar*. 
PW hmrteetilhof IwenlT laatal Anenta »>r Ihr aryrnth 
amlth ami a—Maiit. ami aupnurt of atmpa, prr arrnml 
ami Mil artklea Ural) thirtieth Krinmlirr, rtahlmi 
ha mi red ami nn mm lhaaaaad ami altly tiollara. 
For aapporl of auiltli ami afcnp. durln# lha pkaaurr 
or lha rin*<. aa prr ar arnth »m| twelfth artkk* ofl 
lira It of April •rtrwtk. rldiirrii hamtrrd ami aUtJM 
ill i|« huiMlrrO iK>ilir«. 
For aaranrl of two farmer*, during ihr plraaar* of 
Ihr l*rraUrat. aa prr Iwrlfth artkk InralT of nrptra*- 
brr thirtieth, rlftilrew haatfmi ami lAi-lmr, ami 
•rmlk article ml trvaly mt April anralk, llahlma 
hand ml ami alily-ali. twehe hundred ilollara. 
For loauraoee, transportation. ami nera-aaary foal of 
dribery of anna It Ira ami prof l-lotaa Kir ttlpprwaa at 
Laka !»«i*rtor. «»r iWim4 dollar*. 
for tlila aamatl, lo br pakl In roln. lo naMr ihr 
Pearelary of Ik* Interior lo Mil Inaly atipaiallona 
ratal h^ to lha paymial mt aaaalUra villi Iht (VNr- 
*aa«TLakr MoprrWr. ill* CMnirwaa of Narlaav, Aran 
« raa4. md Blaak Klaor. Ill* (Mlawaa ami OUppairaa of 
MlrMfta. I ml Una mt Uir Marklaaw mgwmer. la thr 
Mm af ttWU— ihrrr ii 
dalra at <ald Iraoaory wari—li lo Jim thirty, 4 
bum!ml ami arvcaly. _ 
mr Ihr rrrrtloo at a Obek tor Ihr « of CMpfwwa 
Indiana of Ittoprrlor al L'Anae hay. owt UooauKl 
For Ihr rrtkf <rf O-ahoo w—-m>. rhlrf. mm MMaal 
«f tmi autlna i< hl» hnlMlnn In thr wiMlmllnn of 
Ihr Haul! Maltitr Maria canal, rhrht liamlml ilollara. 
I or rrpmirUtg r holUl»aa at Maektmmm ami 
KmII halnta Mark, onr Ihnvaaml iMUra. 
mirrcwAB or tri Mimwim. 
hi I 
IMrtkth Wrimaanrr. rfchtoM baMratf mi Mlr-to«r. 
ami third arlkklrraly arrmlh Mar. rllWf IWMrM 
ami altlr-toor. to«r thnoaaad onr bum aad uxly- 
*t tea laatalaieaU or Ik* mm4 wrln, 
_ P*7 °* ,Wo nrpMen. pw DMrtk iitkl* intn MwttlVWiw, etgtiteca hiriiul —4 fcn|-«x, hiI 
eighth article treaty thirtieth Iwptnabec, H|Um 
•a ad red ud fltt)-f»ar, aud third iruttlmif wtiUi 
Solla r,tt>trn llUM,rr*i "** »t«ty-lber, fbv bend red 
F*r fi>erth at tea IniUImnti of tk« H«o«d win I* 
Jtouda, prr Mtlk article treaty kwtk Ort»>»r, ^ 
lara bandrrd and fort ytw, aad n*tiOi art tela treaty 
thirtieth Beptewtoer, elgblrea baadred aad afty-foer, 
•ml thin! article treaty aeTaath My.iihlln baadnd 
and aUty-four, three thuaiawl InkuM Mian. 
For fourth of lea UiaUlmeata of Urn aeooad aertea. 
*>r the Mptmt of tchoola, per Mrtii article ileal! 
twrtti Octolirr, eighteen hand red aad forty-two, n| 
eljrtith article treaty thirtieth Bepteaiber, efeMera 
hundred and tMr-foar, aad third article treaty »a»ealh 
Ma/, eighteen haadred and •Uty-foar. a La haadred 
aad alxty-«ll dnllara aad alilimn ecu la. 
Knr foarthoftca I natal merit of aeeond arrtea, tor the 
natrttaai of prv*l«l»t>a cad tobacco, per IharllirtMi 
treaty fourth October, rtghlctii hundred aad k>rty-twi>. 
aad eighth art trie treaty thirtieth Brnteaiber, eighteen 
hand red and flfty-Aiar, and third article of treaty aey- 
eath Mar, lighten a hundred and aiity-foar, Mi haa- 
drea aad ality-aevea dollar* aad ality-aetea reata. 
Kor fourth of left lnaula>ceu of the areoad aertea, 
for the Miiiport of two aajltha' ahon*. Including the pay 
of two awltha aad aaalatanta, and farnlahlag iron and 
ateel, prr foartii article treaty roarth October, eighteen 
baadraU aad fort i-two. aad eighth article treaty thirti- 
eth !*e|it«-iiibrr, eighteen Hundred and any-foar. and 
third articie treaty ae»euUi Mar, elghteea handred aad 
ality-four, alt liuudrrd an* alxty-aeyea dollar* and 
tlity-aeven ccnla. 
Kor fourth of tea Instalment* of Ute aeeond aerlea. 
for pay of two fartaera, prr third article treaty May 
seventh, eighteen haadred and *Utj-lMr, Urea bun- 
drad aad thirty-three dollar* aad thirty-three eenta. 
Kor alatrenth of tweaty Inaialmcnta of anaulty In 
money, per third article treat; of twenty-aeeoud Feb- 
naary. rUbtceu hundred and iny-flve, tweaty thuaaand 
dot I an. 
Kor twenty-fourth of twenly-sli instalments, to be 
paid lite ( tupprwaa of MlMlaalptd. per third article 
treaty of Aairuat aeeond. eighteen hundred and furtj- 
ae»ea, one thoaaaad dollars. 
Kor third of ten Inatalmenta for the rapport of a 
aeltool or schools upoa aald reeervallona, In accord- 
a nee witli third article of treaty of Maralt nineteenth, 
eighteen hundred aad sf ity-sereu, four thoaaaad dol- 
lar*. 
Kor third of ten Inatalmenta In be expended la pro- 
nadlng the progrraaof the people la agrteallara and 
aoalatliijr tlx-ai to liec«iu« aelf-austaiullig. la accord- 
ance with the third article ot treaty of Mareh nine- 
teenth. eighteen hundred and ality-aeren, ale Utoa- 
•and dollar*. 
Kor third of tea InaUlmeat* for the aapport of a 
physician, In accordance with third article treaty of 
March nineteenth, eighteen liandred and sUly-aeten, 
one Ihouaand two hundred dollar*. 
Kor third often inatalmenta for the parchaae of nee- 
eiaary medicine*. In accordance with Uilfd articie of 
treaty Mareh nineteenth, eighteen hundred aad slity- 
aeveu. Utree liandred dollar*. 
Kor inaurance, transportation, and nrceaaary Coat 
of delivery of anuultle* and provision* for Chippewa* 
of Mlwlaalppl. In accordance with sixth article of the 
treaty of March nineteenth, eighteen hundred aad 
sikly-eeven, oue tliouaand Ire hundred dollar*. 
CHIFIKWAM OK TIIK MIMUKMIIM'I, HU.AflKK, 
AND I.AKK WINNRHA(HN4|IIKll DAMHj OK 
CIIIITKWA INDIANS. 
For seventh or ten Instalment* to ntral»h mI4 In- 
dian* With tea yoke of jrnod work vim, twenty log- 
chain*. two hundred gruhblng hoea, tm plow*, ten 
irludtiuMt, one hundred axe*, (handled,) twenty 
apadaa, and otlier fanning Implement*. par flflh art tela 
Irealv May seventh, eighteen hundred awl *lxty-four, 
one lltouaattd Ave hundred dollars. 
Kor the pay of two earpentcra, am thou aand eight 
hundred dollarm, and two blackttullht, one thousand 
eight hnadred dollar* | four rami laborer*, two Ummi- 
aan<l rour hundred dollar* ; oue phyalelan. one thou* 
aand two hundred dollar** and medicine for the tl«k, 
•t« handred dollar*, per lllh article treaty May 
aeventh, eighteen hundred and ility-ftiur, seven thou- 
aand K-rrn hundred dollar*. 
Kor thla amount, to be applied towanl the support 
of a aaw mlll, to be bulll for tha common uae of the 
fhtppewaa of the Mlaa|*al|>pl and the Ked l.ake and 
IVmblna band or Chippewa*, aa per sixth article or 
treaty of Mar seventh, eighteen hundred and altly- 
rour, ooe tlmuaand dollara. 
Kwr pay of aervleea ao<l travelling expenaea ot a 
board of »l»ltor*, to eonalat or net more Uian three per- 
aona, to attend the annuity pavment* to tha Indiana, 
and tit ln*|*ct the Aelda, lt« lid lag*, Bill I a, aad other 
Improvcmcnta. a* (tlpulated In the seventh article, 
treaty Mar aeventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 
n»t exceeding any one year n>or* than twenty daya' 
aervlce. at Ave dollar* per day, or more than three 
hundred mile* travel, at ten acuta per mile, four hun- 
dred and eighty dollara. 
Kor pay or foaiale taaclier* employed on lite reserva- 
tion* to luatrwet Indian girl* In domestic economy, one 
tlMiuaaud dollara. 
CllirrCWAB, I'lLLAQKIt, AND I.AKK WINNE- 
IIAUOHIII8II 11 AMIS. 
Kor sixteenth of thirty hiatalmenta of annuity la 
money, per third article frealy twenty-aeeond nMH 
ary, eighteen hundred and llfty-Ave, ten Umuaand six 
hundred and alxtyali dollar* and slity-ali oenia. 
Kor alxleenth or Ihlrty Inatalmenta or annuity In 
r«da. per third article treaty twenty-Been**! Kehru- 
an. eighteen hundred and flny->v« eight lltouaattd 
MM 
Kne alxteenth of thirty tnatalaienta for puiyoaea of 
utility, per third article treaty twcnty-aeAond Kfhm. 
ary, eighteen hundred and UTj-IIt*,four Utoaaand dol- 
lar*. 
Kor alxtrentli of twenty Inatalmenta for pnrpnaeaof 
education. per third article treaty tweafy-aemnd Kelt- 
ruary, eighteen liuudred and Afly-Av*, three Utouaand 
dollara. 
CHIPPEWA* OK MKT) I.AKK AVI) PEMBINA 
TH1UK OK CIIIPPEWAtt. 
Kor thla amount aa annuity to be paid pereaplta to 
llw Red Lake hand oi Chlppewaa during the pieaaure 
or the l*re*ldent, per third article treaty aeeoud Octo- 
ber, eighteen hundred and alxtv-lhree, and accond ar- 
tlele aupplementary tn treaty twelfth April, eighteen 
huitdred and alxty-roar, ten thonaard dollar*. 
Kor thla amount to tha I'ewiblna hand or Chlppewaa, 
during the pieaaure of the Krealdeut, per aante treaty, 
Ave thousand dollar*. 
Kor aeventh or flReen Inatalmenta for the parpnae of 
*unpl)lng the Ked l.ake hand »rChlppewaa with gllllng 
twine, notion matter, calico, llnaey, blanket*. aheetlag, 
flannel*, provlalona. farming tools. and for aueh oilier 
war Ail art teles, and foe aoeb otlier awAil purpose* aa 
may be deemed lor tltelr beat lutereala. per third arti- 
cle supplementary treaty of twelfth April, eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four, eight tluHiaand dollar*. 
Kor aeventh of flfleen Inatalnient for aante olijecti 
tor IVmhlna band of Chlppewaa, per aante treaty, four 
tlxxmand dollara. 
Kor seventh of flfteen Inatalmenta for pay of on* 
hlaekanillh, one ph)alclan. wltoahall fornlalt medicine 
for Ute alck, one miller and oue farmer, per fourth ar- 
ticle itfaaute treaty, three thoaaand nine hundred dol- 
lar*. 
Kite aeventh or fllteen Inatalmenta for the purchase 
or Iron and ateel. and otlier artlclea, lor hlackanillhlng 
parpnae*. per aaute treaty aa above, one litouaaitd Ivt 
hundred dollar*. 
Koraetenlhor flfleen Inatalmenta, to be eipcnded 
for earpeuterltig, ami other purpose*, per aante treaty, 
•lie tlioitaand dollar*. 
Kor teventh or fifteen Inatalmenta, to defray expena» « 
or a board ol vlaliors to constat or not more than litre* 
persona, to attend lit* anaalty paymcata of tha aald 
(lilppewa Indiana ; each member of tlie board to lie 
paid not more than Ave dollars per day, for not more 
titan twenty daya" aervlee, and ten eenta per mile for 
not more than three hundred miles travel, litre* han- 
dled and ninety dollar*. 
Kor Insurance and transportation or annuity goods 
and ttmlilia and Iron and ateel for Maeliamltlia, for 
the Chlppewaa of Ked Lake and l\utblna tribe, three 
thousand dollar*. 
C1IOCTAWS. 
For pmiuioiit annuity, j*r iwond irtlfl* treaty 
•Ixteenth Smm nilier, ciifliii-. il hundred and live. ami 
Hurt.. ntli article treaty twenty-aeeond June, rlirlii.-, u 
Iiiih.i r.-.i and three tltoiataod doll arm. 
Kor permanent annuity for aupport of lljrht hor*e- 
Dien. aiz hundred dollar*. 
Kur |»rniain*nt annuity f«>r support of blacksmith, 
nrr ►litli article treaty eighteenth October, eighteen 
hundred and twenty, ninth article treaty January 
twrnllrth, eighteen hundred ami twenly-five, and Hilr- 
Irrtlh article treaty twenty-second June, eighteen 
liuiMlred and IM) -live, ali linndred dollar*. 
Kor permanent annnlly for education, per seoond 
article treaty twentieth January, eighteen hundred 
an-1 twenty-five. ami thirteenth article treaty twenty* 
Hfiwl JuneJclgUtrcn Ituudrvd and tftf-lit, ata llmu- 
ssnd dollar*. 
>'ur permanent annnlly A>r Iron and Heel, per ninth 
article treat* twentieth Jannary, eighteen hundred 
ami twenty-five, ami thirteenth article of treaty I wen- 
ty-*econd June, eighteen hundred ami Uiree 
hundred and twenty dollar*. 
I'oe interest on three hundred and ninety thousand 
two hundred and SflT-acvan dollar* anal ninety-two 
cent*, at Are per centum per annual, M>r education, 
Mi|n>ort of the government, and other beneficial nwr- 
r»»•*•*, 
undrr the direction ot tlw general eounell of the 
'lioctaw*. In conformity wlUt the imiMma contained 
In I lie tenth ami thirteenth article* of the treaty o< 
Iwentt -MTomt June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
nineteen tlHMitand lire hundred and twehe dollar* and 
eighty-nine cent*. 
cosrEnrRATftn twihc* ant> rands or ix- 
IHANM IN MIDDLE ORKOON, 
For Int of Ave Installments, third scries. Air lieneA- 
clal object*, |ier s«-coml article treaty twentv-Anh 
June, eightceu hundred and finy-flre. Mir thousand 
dollar*. 
For eleventh of fifteen Installments for pay ami suit- 
sUlenee ot one farmer, one blacksmith, and one wag»u 
ami ptow maker, per fourth article treaty twmty^fiith 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-live, Uiree Uwnaand 
in hundred dollar*. 
Kor eleventh of twenty InataliWenta tor pay and Mh- 
sl«tenee of one (tlivslclsn, one aawycr, «»ne miller, one 
■nperlntcndcnt of farming o|*eraUona, and one school 
teaclier, ner Atnrtli article treaty twcnty-Afth June, 
eighteen hundred and fifly-five.flva thousand *Ii bun- 
dred dollar*. 
Kor ele>entli of twenty Instsl/menU fur salary of 
the head chief of ukl confederated band*, per fourth 
article treaty Iwrtilr-Aflh June, elflileen hundred and 
fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 
CRKKKS. 
For permanent annuity In money, per Inert h article 
treaty M'unlti Anjruat, Ktintwilnmlinl ami nlntir, 
ni>■ I mil. "I tlele lr. «lr arvrntli Aii(ru»l. «• lirlithun- 
dred and nny-ali, oik- tluMiaand •*« hundred dollars. 
Kor permanent annalty In nmiifjr, ner mwhmI article 
treaty atitceatli Jane. ruMm kaMml and two. and 
nnii article treaty acrrath Auraat, eighteen hundred 
aixl nit' -all. Ilin* tluiaaand dollar*. 
Kor permanent annalty In money. per fbarth article 
treaty twenty-l»>arth January. eighteen handred and 
twenty-alt, and flnh article treaty aeventh Anjratt, 
elahtcen hundred and nny-*U, twenty Ihowaand dol* 
Kor permanrnl annuity kir htaebaoitth and aaalatant, 
and f»r ahop and tuada. per eighth article treaty tiren- 
tr-ftxirUi January, eighteen hundred and twenty-als, 
and flftH article treaty aeteuth Aomi*t. eighteen ban* 
dm! ami Wlyali. eight hundred and forty dollar*. 
Korprimanenl annalty for Iron and ateel Ibr ttw.n, 
per rlfMh article treaty twewtyftmrth January. eigh- 
teen Imndred and Iwewly-ali. and tftb article treaty 
aetenlb Aajniat. eighteen Inindred ami flrty-alx, two 
liandred and aeveaty dollar*. 
Kor permanent annuity H»r the nay of a wMwrlplit, 
per eighth article treaty twenty-fourth Jannaay, elgli- 
trea hand re<t and twaaty-eli. and flflh art trie treaty 
•nenlh Aaewai, eighteen band red and •fly-ati, all 
liuwlml dollar*. 
Kor ire per eentam Interest on two Inindred 
aand dollar* forparpneeaofederallon. per allIh article 
treaty aeventh Aagwat, elghteea Imndred and My-aU. 
trn tlmnaand .Mlar*. 
Kor black «nilth and aaalatant, ahop and toola, right 
bandml and forty dollar*. 
For Iron and alee! of ahop, three baadred and (evenly 
dollar*. 
Kor wagon-niakwr, all hand red dor art. 
for edueatbm, owe tlmuauud dollar*. 
for andatanee In agricultural ope rat lone, two thuo- 
aand ihdlar*. 
Kor latere*! on aeven baadfMl and aeeenty>ire thoa- 
aand owe hundred and alityelgM dollar*, at the rate 
ofttve per eentaat per annum, to be expended under 
the direction of the Secretary or tha Interior, ander 
prnvtalon* of third article fault MM hadwalk 
efctitera hundred and tlity-eli. tMrty-eteM thuoaand 
aevea hundred and afty-rlght ilollar* and forty eeata. 
fur thla amount In be expended la the repair of the 
Mlaaton trhool building. near the Artauaaa river, one 
ll»>uaand dollar*. 
Kwe the felMAneal of tha provlalona of the third and 
al*. fn••.i the proeeeda of aalca of lamia to lite s, i„l- 
n.riM.inbe and led pen rata tm the aeveral aumiu 
awarded and apiwvved by the HeerKary «f the Inte- 
rVor, one hoawrd thou aand dollar*, payweat to ha 
aaad* to eacii clalaaaat ae to hia or he» Wira la petaoa. 
cmowm.«. t5L/%3T: 
For aeotnd of thirty tnatalAueata to eapply male per- 
aona. at* bandrrd In number, evey fearWn /ear* 
lie. with a *alt af pod aahtaatlal waulf ttotbhuL 
eoaalaUiw of enat, hat. panlalooaa, taand >h|rt. and 
woolen aoefc*. oa per ninth art Id* treoty of Ma* 
milt, eWtbteea bund rod and aUty-elght, eight thoa- 
aaod four haadred dollar*. 
Foraeeondofihlrtrlprtaitamtfainmpply each ft- 
dla a—I ir.auar tvdrayeara 
M *hlrt. ae the food* aeaaaaary la 
make the Ma, a palr uf woolaa hoee. twelve yanU ^ 
calico, awl twafra Tarda af eottaa itrnmbr, m par 
um« aitlela. eMM uaaaaad Pmr bandrad dollar*. 
"h^palr of woolea hoaa tot eacb,aa per aaanarti- | cie. 
IWw< at ten MiUmA to to aaed kf Ito 
SrcraUry *Ito Inferior In Ito ponton of each arti- 
cle* M (hHu Uw to Um Uh eoadHto* Md ■leaaatttaia 
■tar tomato to to pnper7ti» aaai of toa doUan tor 
can laUlaa roaaUaf. oae ttoaaaad auola, aa par mm 
article, tea tboaaaaddoUar*. 
V*r aunetraeUen ot u nearr tolMhwr, aa par (bird 
arttoleef Ito mm treaty, oae ttoaaaad Mian. 
Tot baUdtnff a wMhwc tor pbyalclan, a* per mm 
artlto, aaa tooonnd Mlm. 
ror Uw mmmmftm •<* In toildlafa, tor MrpaHr, 
fkna>er, Mart—illh. mlllrr, and engineer, m par mm 
artiete, two Umaaand Iti hundred dollin. 
ror par of ptifMn tor two rear* radlnf Jnt thir- 
ty, (IfMMahandred and •ritaly-«w,ai per tenth ar- 
tlrle, MM imly, two Utoaaand eljtU handred dollar*. 
r»r Irst of twenty iMtilAnrnii tor par teaeher 
anil nratortag.au marr book* and rtattonrrr. nnder 
aeeeirth art tele aaia treat j, Um Uwaaaaad dollan. 
ForpantoM of aaad and a*rteuliaral Inipteaaenta 
(hr tboea who bare selected laada and Intend in frnd 
faith Maallifata Uw aaU, par eighth article mm 
treaty, flee thoaaand dollar*. 
for par ot carpenter, milter, engineer, tonarr. and 
blarkimlui, tva taoaautd two hundred dollar*, u per 
tenth article Mnie treaty. 
ror and of ten iMalftnewta, to be aaed b* the tteo- 
retaryofUw Interior la the purehaae of aach arttetea 
aa IVixn Um to Um the eutMltUoa and oeeeaaltle* of 
the Indiana may Indicate to to proper■ Uw anm of 
tweatr dollar* tor rack Indian eajraired la airrtealtan, 
■tee hundred and Mr-three aoula, aa per alath artiete 
aftlte aaawe treat/, nineteen llnwaaawl and ataty M- 
lara. 
Kor am of toar lualalfiuenta to tornlah aatd Indiana 
with Soar and Mat, m per ninth article aaune treaty, 
one hand red and thirty-one Uinuaand toar handred 
tfollan. 
For pail*aaa M eowa aad osaa anrtrr aame article, 
aierrn Uwaaand two hand red and toty dollar*. 
|Tor Brat of three InataUaieut* to be expended la 
prearate to the lea perauaa of aald tribe, who la Uw 
judgment of Mid a/teut may pn« llw a mat *alaable 
rropa. aa per twelfth article mm treaty. It e baud red 
dollar*. 
ror pay of aeonnd blaekamtth. Iron and at eel, aa per 
•tehth article aaine treaty, two thooaand dollar*. 
>or iMoranoe and tnnaportatlea ofgwda, tea ttoa 
■and dallar*. 
DKI.A WAKM. 
Ynr I Iff *nnu II j to Chief, per prl rale *ri Irle to sup- 
plemental treaty twentjr-fourtli HrpHwbrr, nlfMtn 
hundred and twenty-nine, to treaty of third (Molwr. 
(IfliMn hundred iml eighteen, um hundred dollars : 
/> wiM That satisfactory p«Mnm shall be shown to 
the Hecretary of Utr Interior Itat mrnm of the chief* pro- 
ikM lor by the aald private article U Mill alive. 
Kor Interest on ft»rty-sli IImmiuumI and clality dol- 
lar*, at It* per centum. klw the value of ihlrty-eU 
section* of land aet apart br treaty of eighteen hun- 
dred and twenty-nine for education, per Renate reso- 
lution Jane thirteen, eighteen hundred and tlilrty-iiluc, 
and HRh article treaty of May slith, eighteen hundred 
and ifly-aU, two thousand three hundred and four 
doll*r». 
Vor UiU amount, to enable the Secretary <K the Inte- 
rt<>r to carry Into eft-el the provision* of Ute ninth ar- 
ticle of tlie treaty of July Antr, eighteen lm mired aud 
•Ut)-»li. with the Delaware Indiana, by a dljUlon of 
money and slock* lield by the Unlted Htalra In truat 
for Ihetu, between the twenty Delaware* win have 
elected in beam* elllien* and the realdoe of aald na- 
tion, twenty-two thousand aeven hundred and fourteen 
dollar* aod tweiil) -Itu crwia ;of which eight UmmimihI 
nine hundred and thirty dollar* and ataty-nlne eenl* 
•ball l>e deducted from the money credit* of aald na- 
Uoa, and thirteen thousand aeven hundred and mw 
ty-*even dollar* and tlty-ala centa, to be taken e<juIla- 
bl y from Uielr aeveral kind* of tloek. (hall Ite trans- 
ferred to the Hecretary of the Treasury, and become 
Ihe property ol tlie United State*. 
D"WAMI8II AND OOTIKU AM.IED TIUDES IN 
mtxhiiinuton TKHRITORY. 
For eleventh Installment on one hundred and Bflr 
thousand dollar*, under llie direction of the President, 
per slith article treaty twenty-second January, eigh- 
teen hundred ami ftny-Sve, *li thousand dollar*. 
Kor eleventh of twenty Installments fbrtba eetabllah- 
Tn. ni and support of an agricultural and Industrial 
school, aod to provide *aid *chool with a *uliable In- 
structor or Instructors, per fourteenth article treaty 
twenty-second January, eighteen hundred aod Brty- 
flvr, three tliousand dollar*. 
For eleventh of twenty Inatalhnenta for the support 
ef a smith and carpenter shop, ami furnishing It with 
necessary tool*, live hundred dollar*. 
for eleventh of twenty Instnlfmcuts for Ute employ- 
ment of iM cksmllh, carpenter, farmer, and nliysl- 
clan, who shall nirnlsli medicine* for tlie sick, per 
fourteenth article treaty twenty-second January, 
eighteen hundred and My-tve, four thousand aU hun- 
dred dollar*. 
FLATIIBADS AND OTllKU CONFEDERATED 
TRIBE*. 
For Mm seeonl of Are instal/ments on on* hun- 
dred and twenty thousand dollar*, being the third 
series, for U-u«*floi*l objeets, U the discretion ot the 
President, per fourth article treaty sixteenth July, 
elghteeu hundred and tfty-flva, four thousand dol- 
lar!. 
For eleventh of twenty Instal/menU for the sup- 
port of an agricultural and Industrial school, hasp- 
ing in repair the buildings, and providing suitable 
fUrnlture, books, and stationery, per HTUi article 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty» 
five, three hundred dollar*. 
For eleventh of twenty Instal/ments for providing 
suitable Instructor* therefor, per Afth article treaty 
sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and titty-Uve, one 
thousand eight hundred dollars. 
For eleventh of twenty Installment* for keeping 
In repair blacksmith*', tin and gunsmiths', carpen- 
ter*', and wagon ami plow maker*' shop*, and pro- 
viding necessary tools thereftor, per flfth article 
treaty sixteenth Jnlv, eighteen hundred and fifty- 
five, five handrail dollars. 
For eleventh of twenty InsUl/ments for the em- 
ployment of two termors, two millers, one blek- 
smith, one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, and 
one wagon and plow maker, per fifth article treaty 
sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
seven thousand four hundred dollars. 
For eleventh or twenty Installments for keeping 
In repair saw and flouring mills, and for furnishing 
the necessary tools and Ixtures therefor, iter Itflh 
article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred 
and flfty-flve, five hundred dollars.. 
For eleventh of twenty Instal/ments for keeping 
In repa'r the hospital and providing the Biowonr 
medicines and furniture therefor, per flfth article 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and flfty- 
flve, three hundred dollars 
For eleventh of twenty Instal/ments for nay of a | 
physleian, per flfth article treaty sixteenth July, 
eighteen hundred ami flfty-flve, oue thousand four 
hundred dollars. 
For eleventh of twenty Installments for keeping 
In repair the buildings required for the various em- 
ployees ami furnishing neocanuy furniture there- 
for, per flfth artlela treaty sixteenth Jul v, eighteen 
hundred and fldy-flve, three bundled dollars. 
For eleventh of twenty Instal/ments for the pay 
of each of the head chlels of the Flathead, Koote- 
nay, and Up|«r Pend d'llrvllles tribes, per flflh ar- 
ticle treatv sixteenth Julv, eighteen ha ml red and 
(111 > -live. Ilfteen hundred dollars. 
For Insurance ami transportation of annuity goods 
and provisions to said Indians, perflflh article treaty 
of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred «nd sixty-Ave, 
Amr thousand dollars. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary for purchasing and transporting a saw 
and grist mill for the u*e of the Flathead Indians at 
their agency at Montana Territory, and for con- 
structing the necessary buildings therefor, to re- 
place those destroyed by Are In August, eighteen 
hundred and slxty-olna, eleven thousand sight 
hundred dollars. 
UIUWH VBNTRBB. 
For this amount, to be expended In sueh goods, 
provisions, and other articles as the President may 
m>m time to time determine, Including Insurance 
and transportation thereof, In Instructing In agri- 
cultural ami mechanical pursuits. In providing em- 
ployees, educating children, procnringtnedlcineand 
medical attendance, care for and support of the 
aged, sick, and Inflrm, for the helpless orphans of 
sa d Indians, and In any othsr n spool to promote 
their civilisation, oomfort, and Improvement, thirty 
thousand dollars. 
JOWAS. 
For interest In Ilea of Investment on Alty-eeven 
thousand lire hundred dollar*, balanon of one hun- 
dred and fl/H-seren thousand Ore hundred dollars, 
to the first or July, eighteen hundred ami seventy, 
at Ore iwr centum per annum, for education or other 
beneficial pur|N«ee, under the direction of the Pres- 
ident, | er ninth article of treaty of May seven- 
teenth, eighteen huidred and fifty-four, two thou- 
•and eight hundred awl seventy-fl»e dollars. 
KANSAS. 
For Interest In lien of Investment on two hundred 
thousand dollar*, at Are per centum per annum, 
Cr second article treaty or January fourteen, elicit- >n hundred and forty-all, ten thousand dollar*. 
K1CKAPOOS. 
For seventeenth installment of Interest on one 
hundred thouaand dollar* at Are per ornturn per 
annum, for educational and other heneflclal puriios- 
ea, per treaty of May eighteen, eljhtoeu hundred 
and fifty-four, Bra thouaand dollar*. 
For seventeenth Inslal/mont on two hundred thou- 
aand dollar*, to be paid In eighteen hundred and 
•eventy-one, per second article treaty eighteenth 
May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, Bra thouaand | 
dollar*. 
KLAMATH AND MODOC INDIANS. 
For the laat of Are Instal/ments, to be applied un- 
ci rr the direction nf the President, aa per aeoond ar- 
ticle treaty of October fourteenth eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-four, eight thouaand dollars. 
For fourth of twenty Installments for keeping in 
repair one aaw mill, one fieuring-mlll, building* for 
the blacksmith, carpenter, and wagon ami plow ma- 
ker; the manual labor school, and hospital, aa iter 
fourth article treaty of October fourteenth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, one thouaand dollar*. 
For BAh of twenty Installments for the porchaaa 
of tool* and material lor aaw a»< Aour mill*, oarpen- 
ter, blacksmith, w»pn awl plow-maker"* ilio|>«, ami book* and stationery for the manual labor 
school, aa per fourth article treaty nf October four- 
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, one thou- 
aane Are hundred dollar*. 
For fifth of fifteen Instalments for pay and sub- 
sistence of one superintendent of forming, « 
former, one blacksmith) one sawyer, one aarpent 
and one wagon and plow maker, as por fifth article 
treaty of October fourteenth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, sli thousand dollar*. 
Kor fifth of twenty InsUl/ments to par salary and 
subsistence of one physician, on* miller, and two 
school-teachers, as per fifth article treaty of October 
fourteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, throe 
thninnr* six hundred dollar*. 
MAKAIf T1UDB. 
For first of ten Instalments of thirty thousand 
dollars, (being the fifth serfae.) under direction of 
the President, as per fifth article of treaty of Janu- 
ary thirty-first, eighteen hundred aad fifty-fir*, one 
thousand dollar*. 
Por slerrnth of twenty InftaUmcnta for support 
of a smith and oarpenters shop; and to provide the 
iiiiinssarj" tools therefor, p- r slevmth article treaty 
thlity-first January, eighteen handred and fifty- 
Ire, Ire hundred dollar*. 
for eleventh of twenty Installments foe the sup- 
port of an agricultural aad industrial sehool, and 
par of teacher*, two thousand fir* hundred dollar*. 
For eleventh of tweatv Installments for the em- 
ployment of p blacksmith, carpenter, former, and 
physician, who shall tarnish medicine for the sick, 
four six hundred dollar*. 
MKNOMONKra. 
For last of fifteen Installments for pay of miller, 
p«r third article treaty twelfth May, eighteen hun- 
dred and fiftr-fonr, six hundred dollars. 
For fifth ef fifteen I natal Sweats of annuity uponl 
twohuodred and forty-two thousand six hundred | 
Mmelghty-slx dollar*, for eeeslon of lands, per 
fourth article treaty May twelfth, eighteen hundred 
aad fifty-four, aad Bsaat* aiaeadaieal thereto, all* 
Ucn thousua'l one hundred and serenty-nine dol- 
lars and six cents. 
MIAMIBi OF KANSAS. 
sJtan^^ad'lran aod'sieel At shop, per fifth article 
trraty sixth wtober. eighteen hundred and eigh- 
teen, aixl fourth article tmjty Jane fifth, eighteen 
hundred mid fifty-four, nine handred aad fcrty dol. 
'"ftr permanent mrldon for mPVr, In Wen ef 
guasmith, per Mh article treaty math October, 
eighteen hundred and eighteen, fifth article treaty 
twenty-third October, otnteea hundred and thirty* 
four, and fourth article tnaty fifth Jane, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, tlx hundred dollar*. 
Fbr Interest on fifty thousand dollar*, at It* per 
centum. for educational purposes, per third artMe 
treaty fifth Jane, eighteen hundred and fiftjr lour, 
two thousand five hundred dollar*. 
Far alercnth of twenty installments upon two 
U>—nil d«lln, ymt tfcird utUh 
BfVh J«m, •lrt)U*a hnunl aai IAjt fcu, 
tboeaMd iTebmndreddelUfs. 
Biddefrr* 
MOIST OAHIOT BUT IT! 
FOR SIGHT It PRICELESS t 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES, 
micricrvuD »r 
J. F, 8PENCKR ft CO.. NEW YORK., 
WfcMb in Mwiftnd to UmjmW1I«, are pro- 
ananeed by all the celebrated Optician* of the 
Wurld to be Um 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human tjri erer 
knowa. They are (roand under their ova npor- 
tUmml (hm mlanU Cryetal fakbl**. —Had tofreth- 
•r, and derlre their nan*. "Dtunoad," on aoooaat 
of tbalr hardoea* and brilliancy. 
THK SCIENTIFIC MlWnPlR. 
Ob which Umt are eoaetraoted bring* Um ton 
or oeotra of Um leu dlreeUy la froat of Um eya, 
producing a dear aad dUUaot vtaioa, a* In Um nat- 
ural. healthy sight, and prerenUng all napleaaaat 
eeaaatioaa. »ach aa glimmering aad waverta* af 
eight, dltnaaaa. Ac., peoallar to all other* la aaa. 
They are Mmnled in the Finest Manner. 
la muaaa of Um beat quality, of all Malarial* 
uid fnr ihat Dunxm. 
THEIR PIFIISH MD DURABILITY 
CARROT II avarAUBS. 
Oitrnow.—Nona genuine nnlraa bearing their 
trade mark. (Diamond) (tamped on every name. 
TWAMBLKY * CLKAVfa. Jeweler* aad Op- 
t lei an*, are Hula Amb fl>r lllddeP>rd, Me., froM 
whom they can be obtained. Tbeaa good* art not 
■applied to Pedler*, at aay price. lytfi. 
.JliMceitaneouM. 
TITAHTED—AOTB (WO per *tear.) 
TT lo cell Ute erl+bralrd HOME HIIIJTTLE RENT- 
ING MACHINE. Ha* the iDli-ratD, makre Ike 
"uk'i btitcii," (alike on i*>th »wwj a»i i* rvtxr 
LlCBNDBtt. TIm> bwt and chvapeel rainllr Sewln* Mt- 
mine In the market. AiMrm, JOIINPON, CLARK A 
(XJ_ IWxtim, Maaa., Flttalmrxh, l'a., Chieago, IIU or 
BCLoala, Mo. UwtJ 
C1IINR CO- DOKTON, MA*M.,or MT. LOU1B, MO. 
llttt 
WELL'S 
Carbolic Tablets! 
An ua&lllag remedy(brail Bronchial DUfteulUea, 
ooojhi. eokU hoaraeneea, aathma, dlptberla, dry- 
ne« of the Din at or windpipe, and all catarrhal 
jWMH 
The wnodcrfal modern dleeorery of carbolic aeM 
ladeetlned (IMNMIM of the rreateet blearfnp 
to mankind In lla application to dtatmae* of the hu- 
man race, and JU groat curative qualities In all af- 
frctlrmj of the Cheat, Lanp and itoroaeh. 
DR. WELLS' OARBOLIO TABLET8, 
bealdee the mat remedial agent, (carbolicadd) coo- 
tald other Tngredleuta unlveraally recommended, 
which chemically oombloo, pn-duotng a Tablet mora 
hlchly medioinal and better adapted for diaewea ef 
the human raoe. Uian any preparation ever before 
offered to the publle. 
TOR WORMS IN CHILDREN 
no mora effleacloua remedy can be Ibnnd t In fret, 
Uieen Tablets are a Hpoclto, and ahould l>e prompt- 
ly Riven for thla painful suffering of our little onee. 
In all eaaea where the kldneya do not perform their 
fanctii na properly they ahunld be freely taken, 
when healthy action will aarelv fbtlow. They am 
Invaluable a» a preventive <»f all dlaeaiae of a Coo- 
tatfoui natuie, and no flunlly should be without 
them. 
Try Well's Oarbolio Tablets. 
Price 21 cU. Per Box. Kent by mall on reoelpt of 
the Driee, by J01I.N Q. KKLLOUO, 31 Piatt »t., N. 
Y., Bole Agent Sir the D. 1. 
HOLD BY DRUOOiam iwl* 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
We will aend a handsome Prospectus of our N«w 
Illurtratiii Pa milt Hum to any lV>ok Agent, 
free of charge. Addreaa National Publlihing Oa, 
l'hlla., I'a. 4*44 
AUKNTH WANTED FOB 
FKEE LOVE! 
MD 
ITS VOTARIES. 
Br r/R J .to B. Ku.ia. Stupeodoua rerelatlona A 
■tartlincdlacluaurea. The whole auhjeet laid l«aro 
•ml IU hldtnu«ncae rxpoaed to unlrenal execration. 
Written In the Intereeu of CI rill m t Ion, Chrlatlanlty 
and Public Morality. Mend for circular* and term*. 
II. 8. Publlahlng Co., N. Y., Cli.clnnatl, Chicago an«l 
St. Loula. <iH» 
I PCIITC Wanted fnr a new firth honk Juat ant 
Aul" • u llatotar'aSacaao lluoas * Miarraa| 
rrrj atiractlrr In mattrr ami •'/'« *>*• *tcri msn»»lnin of 
earpMalng haety. My (be author ef "Strain Mora. 
and other work* dial har* aofcl by tbe 100.000. (ltd 
and Naw afrntaaraaMrtiac wUhirwIaanrae. Nnrt»Uui|> 
fur trrma K. B. Treat k Co^ FaM. DM llmedway ltd 
AOBNTS WANT1D FOB 
"LADIES OF THE 
WHITE HOUSE." 
Standard and oflMal biographic* of erery mUtreaa 
of the Prealdenta' XlanaIon (him Washington to 
Grant. Huporbl/ Illustrated on ateel. For elrcu- 
lara and tcrau addreaa Natiomal Puauaaina Co., 
New Vork. 4w47 
ffPrt A WKKK paid egenU, male or female, In ■ 
4>0U new manuJketurlug bualneaa at borne. Ni 
capital required Addreea Notbltt Co Haoo, Me. 
4w47 
SALESMEN WANTED. 
Bualneaa honorable No onmpetltloa, liberal pa 
glren. 8. W. KKNNKPY, 8 8.4th St., Pblle. 4wi 
lifANT^O !—AC1KNTH ercrywhere, to can raw 
n for John S. C. Abbott's forthcoming book, 
"toiaala and tbe Franco-Pruaatan War." 
A lira auhlect for a wideawake oanrtaeer. Ad 
drew II. 0. RuNSKLL, Boa ton, Maaa. 4w47 
A UK NTS WANTED FUR 
Sexual Scienc 
Including Manhood, Womanhood, and their mutual, 
Interrelations, Lore, IU Law, Power, Ac., by Prof.1 
O. 8. Powler. Bend for circular* ami specimen pa- 
ges Addreea NATIONAL PUBLUUIINO CO.. Phil- 
adelphla, Pa. 4w47 
SOUTHMAYD'S 
BROKEN CANDY, 
VERY CHOICE. 
Twentyono Varieties! 
Oat ef (he baet Candlee that ran be M*a* 
ulkrtarMl I 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL! 
Southmayd & Oo.,| 
4w 108 TBBMOirr ST., DQ8TOB. 47 
$1,000 TO 12,000 
8ALAHY WE GUARANTEE TO PAY TO 
BOOK 
AURm of experience or a larger com" 
mlfelon than la offered br aay other Publishers. 
Agnnta are making tf/O to • JI) per week can- 
raaalng for oCr aew llliutratod buuka. Wa gaaran- 
tee Agents a aalary or a I aire oomm'saton, with a 
choice of two new and popular hooka and exclualrs 
territory. We offer a rare chance to attergeOc ate* 
or women to make moocy. Secure your agoucy di- 
rect from the publlaltera. 
J. B. BUBB A CO., Hartford, Conn. 
4w47 
A Card to the LadiM- 
DUPONCO'S 
_ 
C0I.0EN PILL 
InbklllbU IB Mmrttag ImcafcriUM, •*> wwortaj 
olMtraotlon* of the monthly portodi. llkvmftf* 
jjr ran «1dm Ummbow*>w«Ukaow«pHtoJJ** 
Im bruaclit to oMem fcy Dr. lymjmom^ mt JbuUj 
darto* wfifch Uom Umy tan bwi oiMadrdyaod 
wuJftlly wikTMM oftkoU*iiai 
iii n Ji l mriT Ladlwla pour health, 
l»u- 
pooeo (Jotdea PUU InralwM*. riu, Sfiml lMII; 
fly, 1Im4mIm, MnU* Um *,*f P*"*. MoaUl 
ltapr««loo, Pii- InjKlUok tadUm*T*Ui» 
u.o u~M7»iart»t friplUU— jt 
Heart, ReiaiiM«i, •leaarivo, Imnltf or hiatal M.£waotk». Riwh of Blood ullyt, 
INawMf of BUM, nflpM oa iw «H«hl •"'Uoa, 
and mrtlcnUriy that ■wwtMiH >y tog woafc why 
mm or WUIm. 
will lad Dap" 
la Um dleelwi 
In 
noo»'« Mil* 
b(u!diMby*MMMtliUkya!U wiu Um 
nilli Mat eonftdmUaliy to MT addraaa. 
MLO BY AIX D*U001»T*. ta23 
QT R* Ml* >• Blddcfbrd by Alraa Bacon and 
Borry A Dadlay. 
Wtddlnc Card* prtatod at Uli 
Mi 
BdsntifloandPopotoKidMWfl*! 
inn 
Ho. 4 Bulflooh Btroet, Boston, 
Rtrtrt Hum.) 
D*. W. II. PAUKft, nrMu la Ckwp 
AftrficW ffiaamfrtfyr fur rreryfctfjr. 130,000 Cfif 
»*U to (m pttn. 
A nook far mrjr Mm. 
Tint KIKXCIOr LirK, or BBLP-PBXSttY AT10N. 
A IMltd TMIm no Ik* Caaat awl cart af Babaaatad 
▼NaBty, fn malar* IVtilne la Man, Nirna* tad Pbyatoal 
Debility, llypaebuaadrta, and «1 a«brr ikaM arMaf 
ftaa Um Krrora af Youth, or the tndkrmiaaM Jr iMMa 
af aatm yaarv T»>k I* lndea4 a baat km rrtrj mm. 
Pun oat/ |l 00. M pagaa, buaod la doth. 
A Book tor Kvvrjr Woman. 
BntMad nwXVkl niTKIOLOOY Of WOMAN, ft IIBX 
DISK ASKS | m, Waaaan Uratad * T. yak*«taUly aot 
hlMafWl;, from InCanrr l» Old Ar*. with rtrgttn n 
laatrmllr# Kncrarlnp. IM papt, bound la biaalBhl 
french cloth. Prior $2 00. 
A Hook far Everybody. 
Flattered by Um itoaptpiti of, urf graat Itaaal ftr, Um 
iWn rabmM* and ilimtf IfMlkaa.aad ate la mart a 
fmU Bml of Um li fiat Ik* aatboe kw lad paMltbad 
a anr h«k, trrailnf >nWH| of N ENVOI'S and MR*. 
TAL DIUADH. Ifctpp.ctaih. Prtea M laU. ar wl 
rtn on ftartpl af |3 »w Um «tb*r Iwa beat a, paatag* paid. 
Ikct* aw. b*ynd all craajTtaca. Um aaaal *itr»acdlaary 
wart* aa Pbyaloiagy rrrr (NiUUhnl. Three la MlUaf 
whaler er that Um Married ar Ko(V, af HDw Br*. aaa 
cither rrqalrr ar with to knew, bat what la fatly ripUJtiad, 
aad auuiy matter* af Um atnrt Important aad lali rating 
rtmrarter ara Intrudaard lo which aa aMaalan mn eaa ba 
M la u; atbar wnrU la ear biiaaft AU Um Maw 
Dkaorrrtaa of Ike aatboe, wbaee aipariaaaa la each aa 
prrdmbiy nrrrr before Ml to the M af aay aaa, art giraa 
U Kill. No pcraaa abuald be without Ibtaa ralaabta bank*. 
"YiUilU Booo.—W* hart rrerirrd Um nbaMi 
■ad teal warka publ'thed by tba Paahndy Mrrfkal (imitate. 
Tbca* book* arr of actual merit, at»l th aid Bnd a ptao* la 
mry Intelligent family. Tliry arr iM tba diaap arUar a# 
aboarlnabie traah, pablkbed by IrrrapntMlM* parftra, aad 
l<arctiiK>l lu grmilfy cuara* uxn bat ar* wrltlea by ■ 
ratpnoMble promotional gentlrwan eminence. aa a aaare* 
af InatraaUoo aa rttal mantra, won rati dag abkb laaitnli 
Ma Ignoraaee tik»»- Tba Importaat euMrdi peaaaarted ara 
traatad with dellaacy, ability and ear*. ami, aa aa anaa- 
dli, many aarbil prracrlptlona lar prrraltlnc Bam|iWln>* 
araaddrd."—Ooaa R*r« auoia, Unoattrr, N II, 
'■Tba aatbar rf Ibtaa buakt la taM af Um meal laaraad k 
paoalar phytldaaa af tba day, ami la entitM la Dm yratt- 
lade af oar race ft* tbeat Inrahuble prat an Ian*. II teama 
la ba hi* aim U> lad aaa men and wiaaaai la aroM Um caaaa 
af thoaa dlaaaar* u which iVy ara aah^ret aad ba Mfla 
Ibtaa Jft bow aad wkea la da IL—CaaoatCLa, Vanalaf- 
Ian, Main*, Sept 7,1169. 
N. B. Aroid tbaaa torrlgn ami nail re qaackt who an 
aa lawtm a* they ar* Ifnoraat, who under blgb>Mnadlac 
tfllaa, bare atalea tba aubatauce af tba dMplart af Utaat 
work a, aad ba mm birtanaaa Um UUaa af tba book*, aad 
ad route tbna at Ibrlr own. 
Cither book ten I by mail on mrtpt nf prtan 
Addrtaa tba PBABODT MKUIOAL INKTTTLTK, ar Dr. 
W. II. PARKKR, Na. 4 Bulflnch Mrert, Floatoo. 
Dr. Parkrr may be ennaulltd To ttrtetrat ennfldenrw aa 
aHdlaraaaa rnjalring tkIR and asparttM*. (7larMabk 
Bacrrcy and CcrUla Kellrf. U 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral, 
of the Throat sad Lbba 
■ash m Ooache, Gold*, Whooping 
Ooagh, Brrnmhltta, Aithnii 
and OOOMlBpttOB. 
Probably mrcr before ta the whole hletoryol 
medicine, bu any thin* woo •« widely Md eo deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, M thla excellent 
character and power to cure Um rarioaa affectlom 
of the hinge and throat, have made It knowa a* a re- 
liable protector againat them. While adapted te 
milder forme of diaeaae aad toma|children, It le 
at the tame lime the moet effbCtual remedy thai can 
be giren for Incipient consumption, ana the dam 
gerous affections of the throat ami lungs. Aa a pro- 
vision tiaigit radden attache of Ormmp. It ahonld 
bo kept on hand In every ftunlly, and Indeed aa ail 
are aometimee subject to colds and eonjtii, ail 
should bo provided with thia antidote fbr them. 
Although eettled le thought In- 
curable, tUll treat number* of caaea where toe di* 
eaae ieo«nert eettled, hare been completely enmi, 
and Um patient reetored to eonnd health by the 
Cherry JVoterml. So complete le lu nialery 
over the dlaordera of the Lungs ami Throat, thai 
tho moet obetlnate of them yield to It When noth- 
ing also oouM reach them, under the Cherry 
aerwl they aubaido tail dlaappear. 
Btmmmrw and i*uMle bymktrt And great pro 
taction from It. 
AHhmm la always re lie red aad often wholly 
cured by IL 
Jlretaehttte la generally eared by taking the 
Cherry IVeeoml In email and frequent cloaca. 
So generally are Ita virtues known that we need 
not publlah the oertlOoatee of them here, or do more 
than aeaure the public that ita qeallftee are Odiy 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Perer and Aru«, Intermittent Ftrr, 
Oh 111 rarer. Itomittent Fever, Dumb 
Axuo. Periodical or Bilious Tmrwr, Ac., 
and Indeed all the affections which arte* 
from malarious, marsh, or mlaamaUo 
As It* name Implies, It doee Cwrm, aad does not 
Ml. Containingneither Arsenic,Quinine,Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous snbetaeee 
wh.ucver, It In nowise Injures any patient. The 
■amber and Importance or Us rnrsstatbeamedle- 
trtota,areUlrmllr beyond account,andwebellcrt 
without a parallel In the history of Ane medicine. 
Our pride Is gratiSed by the arlmowledgmenta we 
receive of the radical cures effected la oUUnsts 
aases, and where other remedies had wholly felled. 
Uaaeeltaated persons, either rsMsM In, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro- 
rted by taking the AO Utt CVUM daily. 
For Umt Cmmpimtmta, arising from torpidity 
if the Liter, It la an excellent remedy, stimuli Un* 
Jbe Liver Into healthy activity. 
Tor Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it to 
in excellent remedy, pvodaehm many truly re- 
markable cures, wbere other medicines had railed. 
Prepared by I>«. J. C. Am A Co., Practical 
ind Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., aad Mid 
U1 round the world. 
rmcB, $1.00 pjcji bottlm. 
irifiirsaiNer IXeuratya AJR> AU 
IERV0US 
DISEASES. 
Its Effects tie 
An UNFAILING RKMF.HY fi.r Nxraauii*, Pae- I 
uus, ofUn eflfeeting a perfret cent In a single day. 
No form of nervous disease falls to yield to Tu won-l 
derful power. Kven la ths Mrereet eaeee of Chronic 
MBljgL aflbetlng fcgjjf system, Its n— tor a few day»hinl> the inoetastoalahlag reilsfaad rarely 
fells W> produce a complete and permanent cure. It 
euetalns no materials in the silgbtsst degree latort* 
ous. It has the unqualified approval of the beet 
physicians. Thoiuemls, In every pert of the eeea 
try. gratefully acknowledge its power to soothe the I 
tortured nerves, and restore the tailing strength. 
Heal i>y mall on reoHpt of price an<l postage. 
One package, $10» Postage 6 cents. I 
Mix packagre, ..«(»>.. ax 
It la sold by all dealers In dreca and taedldnea. 
Tt! K.N Kit a CO., rraprlvUrt, 
eoply 19 ISO TrtMoat Mt., Itoetwa, Maee. 
Cwre r»r Prmsle Weakness. 
Clreelars or farther ln(»>rtnatu.n tent on receipt of 
Mamp, by •ildreeeiaa Um iltuubcUirtr, Mrs. Liae* 
Belcher, llandoI ph, l(a*s. 
For sale by Uao. C. Uoodwis A Co- » Hanover 
Street, Ihwton, I>«. Alva* Dacoa, niddefbrd, Me., 
and by Druggists everywhere. 
»-<■»*. Mass. Ott. 10,1 ML 
Mas. OcLcaaai—1 had been a raflbrer tut seven 
years belore I knew aboet your Medteine. 1 had no 
mlth, for I had tried various kinds of Medicine aa~ 
several Physieiaas, aad was only relieved tor a «*kx 
Uete. I will eheerfelly say la yoa aad the public 
have tried this valuable Female Medicine, aad ei 
perieaced a cure, without the aid of Ruppurten 
hum three bottles. Very respeetfelly, 
•m'nieow MK8U. II. WlNNCTT. 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
I»K. R. NVIflllT haadlMovarad I aaw Iraat- 
■Mat for Um KYK aad KAR. fcjr able* ha la Mnn( 
m«m uf Um «wt mm of ItlimlMM Mi iNiftw 
irtr know*, allbuat inrtruoH-nu or paia. 
CAHCBB8I 
D«. Kmaar'n »©• Uiilawt fer Omi— aar> 
■MMiUntlwiMviaaM. Ilaaroa attbvat kalfe. 
pUfUr or fala,aad hfato wllfcwt a war. tmy kind of dtaaaaa waalad wlih mu$m. Haaorv af 
ararjr klad aradkalad (haa Um ayrlaaa- K««fearp 
lur o»a*ulUU<Mi. 
*w3l OA**, W Davar IM., Mn. 
IIINKLKY 
Knitting Machine 
Tfca Maalaai, Cfcaapart mmd Baat 
la aaat Km batOaa Kt«4Ial 
A CM 14 raa tit 
T\WaXBD wpwlall/ Ibr Um a«a af laatllaa, aad 
11 ladlM a*a daaira la kail tor Ua aartrt. Will 
4o efaiy an* af Um kattliag wtiee. 
&SS&S»ittfcSS 
la aMaac*. aad aal ItaMa la gat aat af aaiar. Br. 
ui ruiu aaovia batb a* a. 
Wa waal aa Acaal la avarjr Tawa la la- 
tndaw aad all Umbi, to wfeooi wa eflbr Um bkn! 
»ladacaaaeaa 
mad tor aar atrealar aad 
itoclilvif A'tdfMil 
UWKLKT MACIIRIE ro., BaU.Ha. 
Or, 171 f road war, M. T.f 
IjrM lit WakMh Av*. Clilaafa, I1L 
MHUemi. 
OKAH WILL BE rOBFElTZD BY 
<H>dv/vr BlLDILVUteliiMlila 
—y. r»» ***-. pm 
naaanly, aHA tm whm> t*m laaaplln m Ina of- 
aara la al MikK, v«fc «k iM |4aaaaat mMm 
IUI*1ICII AND SOUTABT UABITB, 
sracuL ailment* and ■itcatiohi, 
laHlnl la Mania* mi r*** tallaa t 
incest Air* delicate dibmdeui 
ZfeV'tlar^aftfla NanJ^ftltaal aad Nad; | napfcatZ 
Dm fan| DaiHafaf Mm Jaiant Winiwmn OMk 
H" --' ««! <«fcar Waafcaenn la yaa«* aad Ilka nun a*> 
'wan inn, mou on mabbied. 
db. L. DIX'S 
PS IT ATI MEDICAL OmCI, 
SI Ba4l«MI 81ml, BmIm, Hm>. 
la n 
nri 
Mali aifK/taf at kit« 
DR. DIX 
M4lf a—rrU, (%md k moM ha ceatmtlant, a*a»«« *7 
mj «r «• wfUlii.w N«* »■ 
aatm, I* hapoaa upon pattaaiaj (Jkat Im 
fa lit Mrf| Nayafar OrWMii MyHnw 
rwumr iuu 
la trmlmmt af rparial Dmm,iM nwafl 
I 1HBJ 
rrewkten, Ac, M ha I* Mck 
0ntUt' 1VnuKQnUI AND TEAYELLEEI. 
fr araM m4 iaaa|l tatpn^Um rf and aallta 
yncka. wfi MUfftw to Nii Um kW hrp dtka, 
DB MX 
■ujr it rtM onaaft kta la erttkal raara, I 
idwiWH ikH aat niil«lli», MkM lkm> ao 
long aaparfcaea, pvaaUn aad Aarmlai 
AFFLICTED AND I'NfOETT'NATE, 
ktMn!W,ia4iMli|HrNltTk|(liM(4NM 
<i|imi»I«|Imi, hlat praaia»a aad 
VOEBION AND NATIVE QCACEA, 
vto kaav Ituk af tin aaaara aad ttendtr af tonal Dta 
aaM, nil («i< •• la tkHi nn. toatikMlarHDI 
at luliMfcaaar CeE^T*, ikkk anw oM in 
any part of Um varM | athan aahiMt Dlylaam af llM 
ml, fcaa ohtatoad ankaava aat mtf ananlac aad ad 
rulMaa la aaaaaa af than La»rta< Inlfca Al|l a i. kw« 
U tarttrr tWir taapaalUa mm aann af ad*r rrtr- 
twhl pfcyatrlaaa bag aiaaa M IMUni 
b' 
QUACK NOmm-XAEEBS. 
kin nrtfnln aad itfuaw.nl 
Uaaa af ikalr aiflriaa ¥f lAa^STSW 
ar aaakallal Um, ar fto, bntdaa, la lartkrr iMr Inp®- 
attiaaa, ra?y Dan awdkal baoka nadt tkal la vrlttan al 
tha qaalKka aad <*ataaf ikM brrka aad ptaitla, ami 
aaenba all lha aaaa* la Uttair MIU, KilrarU apcrtAaa, k«., 
■oat af aktefc, U not al, enaUla Maraary, hnsaaa af lha 
aarttal MM af fea' carta* ara< ytUaf ,•* ka» aaw kaavn 
la "kid nan Ukaa la farad," aad Una* aat kUM, aooaUa* 
llaaaljr lajar«4 kr lUa. 
IORORANCR or QUACK DOCTOR1 AND RORTRCM 
IUUH 
TWnagk Um Ipnw at Um (|aa«k Doctor, kaavlac m 
otkar nm*4j, ka rata apan Mtaror, aad ftraa M ta all 
Ma patfcnu in mta, l>ropa, k< ,«• iv Hwnai 
Ifwvdf i^di ha kla aiMalal Ritracta, Bpa^tAr, 
Antkfcaa, Ac both relying apoa lu iSma lawrtaj a kw 
In a InaM, It la ttaaptW to nitaa waya lkm|lwil 
Um land \ ba», alaa! mMk HwMatllw hakaaa, aawa 
of (bra dW, otkara |W «orar. a art anMU Bull and 
aafrr ft* mavtmwpv, anUl nltwi ar a«r*d, If paa- 
•IMa, w Maip^Nl pajrtWtaa> 
BUT ALL UUACU All ROT IORORAWT. 
RotwUhateodlnc Um tur*g«4nf hrta art known U arana 
qaark Mm and aaatn— ■atari, yet, H|M<lna <4 Ika 
lib and kaikk af athara, Um an tfcaaa wmf Ibn wha 
will tm pij** IWaadm, eaatfradMlac riving —tf 
la (heir patlrata, or that It li aaatakwd la tbrir aoatnwa, 
aa that (Ac "—at •»* aa; ba ntulonl Inr [<■ hw^itly car* 
Inc. ar "tka dollar,' ar "fractlaa <* it," Bay h. atiainrd 
fer Um vatrum. It la Uhm UuU many ar* dmrtrad, 
•lan. and ■ rkaatj rpaad larf* 
with qaackary. 
DR. L nix's 
Aai|ii ara my aaodarata. C***leat«e* aamdly aa# 
Adantlal, and all ma/ rrij as kin wltk lb* autctaat aa tr- 
ay aad aaoAdanca, wkalem nay br tbr dlaaaar, fuidltl<>o 
ar (lUaattaa af any ana, narrtrd ar rincla. 
Madldnra ami by Mail and Ripma ta all parla of tka 
Caitad Mataa. 
All Mm mjalrlnf adrlea Maat contain ana duAar lo la 
Add ma Da. L. Dtx, Ra SI Endtaott >Ur«t, Baatnc, Ma*. 
Jan. 1, UTO 4 
rpo TOE LADIES. The erWbrmtH DR. L. 
X DIX parUcalarly ln»ta all UdWa aka mH a Mi4. 
leaf ar Surytrmi adrlarr, la aaR at kfc Roaaaa, SI Kadlott 
atrvH, Ihatoa, Maaa wklrh tkay *10 Bud arraac«<d Ibr 
tkatrapartal wwaandaltia. 
DR. DIX having drrrtad am Iwraty /ran la Oiia 
branch af tka irralMrat < t all fkraaia poraflar In Haalaa, 
It la now aaaaaAad ky al, (katk la Ikla onaatry aad Karat*) 
Ikat ka racrla all atkrr known praeUlkwn In Ika aalr, 
apaady and rtftwual MM af all taaalr awa|4aiau. 
Ilia Mdlclnaa ara prrparvd with ika aipraaa |w|«a> of 
mooting all diaraaoa. lark aa drirfllly, vraknraa, aoaala- 
rmi aappnaatnoa, RMpRM af tka vraab, aba all dla- 
rkargiawhkA tar fYoa a atorMrl a<ata of ika Maad. Tka 
Paamr la Mr tally pnpaml ao Inal In kit poaallar My to, 
both mnHrally aad aaryteaBy, afl diaraaoa af Ika >Mala 
ari aad tkry arr raapaeUaNy larltad la call at 
Ifa, 91 Ka4koll llraal, Raatm, 
Al latlrra mjalrlag adriea aaat contain aua doOar la 
Dialuo, Jan. 1,1170, 
K>R. PIERCE'S 
Thli la Um moat thorough Llood purifier yet dle- 
eorerad, aad nrd mil kmmera from Um wont ncrrfkU 
to • eotniaoa fmpiiew. fnytei »%d HUtein ea III 
flare. iW ana/|r #r reap* a*la, which «r« aurh anany- 
ing mmMim to nwy jmbk prraxn*. »leld lit the 
uae of a few boUlas of tbla wonderful medlctiK. 
Krotaoaa to elgtat bottlee ear* Hilt Rnbid, Hut- 
a tela a, Hcali* IIbad, Im WuRNi.Itoiu.k'Ai.r 
Kurrrii)** op tub Ubi*.HtBorrLA Borbi, I'm run 
and "t'ANBBa" in rai llotrra aid Hrowara. II 
la a pure medlclaal attract of aatlra root* ami 
plant*, * mbtalac la harmony Natare'a m<>at *«*• 
aralgn curative prouertiee, which UinI haa Inetllled 
Into Um miMM klagdora for healing Um a»eb. It 
la a great reatorwr lor tba etrviirth aad ilp( of 
UM ayaton. Tboea who art languid, aleeplcea, ham 
arrwm apprtktn•«•«« or kail, or aay af the aflm- 
Uona avmptoinalle of wbakikai will Bod aar loo- 
lag artdaoaa of Ita raatoraUra power a poo trial. It 
yoa foal dall, droway, debilitate! aad deeuuadoitt, 
bare frequent Iiamcii, uioutb Uak-e lodly la »ha 
morning, nmutLAa Arrrrrrx and league enaled, 
jroa areaaflbrlag fata roarin uvaa ar "Iliuura- 
bbm." la many eaaaa of "Livbr Com rut i it" o i|y 
a part of Utaaa lynptoaw ara ei pari wed. Aa a 
reaa«djr ft>r all e»&h eaaaa. Dr. PUree'a Uuldea Madl- 
eal Ptanorery baa ooeqaaUa Itcffocu perfect carta, 
leaving Um Urar atraogtbeard and healtby, K« r 
tba aara of haMlaal eonatlpat Ion of tba bowel* It la 
a aarar felling lawadr, and tboaa who hare a**d it 
Iter tbleparpuee ara toad la Ita pralea. la llroa- 
ablal. Throat and Lung IHaeaeei. It baa prvdaiw! 
many truly remarkable aaraa, where otbar nwdl. 
alnee bad felled. Bold by draggle!! at fl/n par 
bottle. Prepared at tba CbaaaMal Ubaratonr of 
I3w« fcV. PIKRCK, M. D., Uaflato, N. Y. 
Jfl iscriI mnrmM*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Im*/n PfteliM It a Sfaf » ImlmttnsJ Stkttlftr Qirh. 
Kn»/f'4. Thai II ll aaaanllal U Uta klcknl la- 
ta raat* of tka 0UU lk»t wmrn rkoald ba tain 
•I tha m/IImI prMllMhla day. w aatabllab m Ik- 
•ludnal aabwol lor *lrU, la unpImn »Hh tha 
rMoam«ndalloD« of lion Uaorga D. Barrow », r..m- 
mlMlonrr a pi».intr<1 aadar a roaolra of tba Lagi»- 
latara of alablooa kaadrad aad #iiijr »***■. la in. 
mllitlta tho prlMhtal ao.l (ptrtUMl «f iwh 
laatltatioaa t and with a via* of araarlag a»-t.|»*. 
ration in ft daalrahla a work. tka lioraraor and 
Council ara karaby dlraatad to Inrlto aad racwlra 
propoalUoaafrara aar Iowa or #11/ daalrlag I* bar a 
•ueb lnatlUiilon locaiad wlikla tkalr llailU.aad ta 
rapart tha aama ta Ilia aail LagUlatara. 
(Approrad Marak Ilk, IMA.) 
•TATE OF MAIN!. Ornca,» 
AianriJaljr 14 I DM. I 
PROHHAIS wllbia iko mom of Ua foregoing Rooolrr ara barobv la rttaJ, aad raay ba Wfl ia 
Iko oMoo af lb* NrmUr; ol HtaU. 
IJy ordar of Iko Uororaor awl Coaaoil. 
FRANKLIN M. URKW, 
34 brcrclarv o< BULa. 
Aauvlna aa4 Fartlga FaUalt. 
n. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of Patentw, 
IMt ifitll/ rt« Vaifod Hmltt focal Ofiet, Wmtk 
iwyfan, oadrr in A t o( IW, 
T KUU M., amatlu Kllb; »Raalaa, 
\KTKK aa ritawlf* praetlaa of apworda of K /•art a»atlnaaa la aaaara irataala la lira Vail- 
Ml MaWa i alia la Uroal Brltala, Kraaaa aad alkar 
lor* I KB anaalrtaa. INvoaU. BpoolftaaWoo*. Bond*, 
A mi (■woala, a *4 all panora or 4mwimgt kt fat- 
aaU.amalad atlMMIH Una* wHb HlapaUh. 
Baaaar«baa nada lata Araarlaaa aad Favolgn 
vwrta, |a tfalaralM lira validity aad aUUty al 
PalaaU af lar*atloa«, aad laul aad otkar adrtaa 
traOrtra. Il aallaw iBntlag tkaaaraa. CopUa 
of Um alalrai af aa/ patoat ftaralafcad, kjr ra^iu 
tag aaa dollar. Hdpnanti rooordad la Waab- 
ladac. 
7ft Jr ftntf m Ikt Umtt*4 Halts yoaaraara twptrU# 
/WMW/o iMa>iky Fwtrmtt or mttrtmmmf M« 
matlawwiw, 
Oartef'amM ■■■Un iko awiiaailkn, la iko 
auaraa of kU larcapraaUaa, raada mi f«d«# r tit* It4 
appllaaUoaa,lim« A>»AU KVRRT ONK of ikMniMMn ku /ararky Ua Caauaia- o b
aloaor af htaata. 
TnrruioiiUM. 
"TncnIVr. MItm n« «(IIm 
mj imttm*/*4 ymlMImn »IU wlw 1 k*r« h»4 
"'cJuSlm auaoN. (Wnr r»u«u 
"1 b**« mi H««iUttoa la a««rl»x ln»» il»n U«l 
U«JT MIMt Mipl«> ft Ml Mn MfltW( •»< 
truHvrltf, ||4 MN«H»kb •( p«Ui»K *f* 
pllcaiieM la ft km to mm lor l*«a mm/'/ ftatfSraftbto MiUmllM il Um Pitojil OB**. 
UMH»DBDBK» 
uu v*mt •fjyg'*" 
<■»■. igggg 
S5^a^^~Ls,*ra"Sit 
II- M hi, u|I Idil M In H 411 la. 
snr-sr* - ^^arttswwrT 
ptoMtftMll 
